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RUSSIAN-GERMAN 
TREATY ELIMINATED 
FROM CONFERENCE

■BELFAST CA THOLICS 
URGE ENGLAND TO 
COME TO THEIR AID

THESE LATIN-A 
ATTEND CONFl

RICAN WOMEN TO 
NCE IN BALTIMORE I

T I
Soviet Russia Accepte Allied Conditions Relative to For- 

JÈ Debt* and Confiscated Property—More Optimistic
Ewing Prevails at Greet Congress of European States- 

and h la Believed Something Real Wdl be Accom- 
for Ewope’a Reconstruction.

;A
Claim They Are Being Gradually But Surely Exterminated 

by Murder, Assault and Starvation—Declare They Are 
Getting Worse Treatment Than Was Ever Given the 
Armenians and Bulgarians.

Belfast, April 21—The Catholic Protection Committee 
tonight sent the following telegram to Winston Spencer 
Churchill, secretory for the colonies, and Austen Chamber- 
lain, the government leader in the House of Commons:

Belfast Catholics are being gradually, but certainly ex
terminated by murder, assault and starvation. Their homes 
are burned, streets are swept by snipers and life is unbear
able. Fhe military forces are inadequate. The special 
police are hostile.

"The Northern Government is either culpable or ineffic
ient. Your government saved the Armenians and Bulga
rians. Belfast Catholics are getting worse treatment. The 
last two days here have been appalling."

.Genoa, Apiff 21—The Economic Conference today 
made a great stride forward. The elimination of the Russo- 
Gennan treaty from the controversy, and Soviet Russia's 
provisional acceptance of the AHied conditions concerning 
foreign debts and confiscated property of foreigners, pro
duced a very definite hope that the greatest congress Euro
pean statesmen have ever held will accomplish something 
real and tangible for the reconstruction of Europe, including

The demands of the Powers which- 
here been accepted Include the walv- 
Ids Russia of her counter claims, 
baaed on military Intervention; recog
nition of war debts to the Govern- 
UMUta, with the understanding that 
they will be considerably scaled down; ! 
récognition of debts and financial ob- J 
ligations due to foreign nationals, and 
the right of foreigners to have con- :
Vacated property returned to them or | 
to he given proper compensation for 
it

Answers Conciliatory.
The conciliatory nature of the ans

wers of the Soviet Government con
tributed to the optimism that the Bol
shevik earnestly seek an arrangement 
with the Powers.by which Soviet Rub- 
*ala .will be permitted to enter Into the
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LORD MAYOR OF 
DUBLIN DOUBTS 

DML’SiABUJTY

...
»

Left to right, above: Mrs. Carmela 
Nieto de Herrera of Cuba,'Mrs. Mll- 
agroa Benet de Mewton of Porto 
Rico, Senora Arcadia Zallea of Bol
ivia. Below: Mme. Tomaa Le Breton 
of Argentina and Senora Amalia E. 
Malien de Oatolaza of Cuba.

By EDITH E. MORIARTY.

I - Clouds Hanging nver Mullingar 
Events which preceded last Sun 

day’s meeting at Sligo at. which Ar 
thur Griffith wa* the r.Mef speaker 
for the Free State, are being repealed 
at Mullingar, where Bamon I>e Valera 
will speak against the treaty on Sun 
day. Free State troops o mpy the mil * 
itary barracks and post ifftee at Mul1 
Ingar, while the Republican* control 
the police barra chi. The HembUzars - -I 
today took over t> » Count.- HaH 
Court House, technical schools 0,nd | 
other County buildings where sand -
bags were plated before the windows.
Captain McNeill, if the Free SLatc 
army, visited Republican héadquartA» 
and asked tnat the Republicans with
draw but mat with refusal, 1
In force menu- are arriving frogs Urn 
outlying districts and intaese excite- 
ment prevails.

INDUSTRIAL AND 
MORAL UPLIFT 

THE KEYNOTE
;

„>•. - mAppeals to the People to 
Draw the Teeth from the 
Military.

a
I

~ A ■MBaltimore, April 21—Prom Hudson 
Bay to Cape Horn women are gather
ing here lor the first Pan-American 

21—Lord Mayor conference of women ever held. Twen- 
O-Nelll, at today's meeting of the cor- ti goreraments of the American con- 
poratlon, secured the unanimous adop- tlnents have responded to the Invita
tion of a resolution endorsing the Bons sent hy the National League of 
manifesto of the Labor Party and the Women Voters by the state depart- „
Trades Union Congress, Issued last ment through its diplomatic represen- Mexico and Island Republics,
night, calling for a one day’s strike tatives in the republics zt Latin- Representative women from the is- 
and demanding action by the Dali America./The main purpose of this iand republics as well »«, f-Am B1 realm. The resolution direct, that conference la to bring the women of “ “F6", “ tro™ the
all civic offices be closed on the day the United States into friendly rela- two cont,n®nl® are doming to thè con- 
of this strike, except such as are abso- tlons with the women of South Amer- Carence. The Cuba% delegation will be 
lately necessary . lea. Central America, Mexico and Can- headed by Mrs. F.m«« Lopez de Gar-

Appealing to the people “to draw ada. rido, her associate bains Qonnnthe teeth out of the military,” the The programme calls for the con- So B. Malle de Ostafeza nreslden^f 
d®8Cr,bed how the people sidération of these subjects: Child the Partldo NadonaFsutnUigta Mra 

n Dublin nightly were compelled to welfsre, education, women In Indue- Carmell* Nieto de Btirrera^lîii ren™' 
leuye their bed. and crouch on floors try, prerention of traffic In women, sent the Hmrena newieemr E 
and hallways In fear ot stmy bullets, civil status of women and the general From Haiti comes m8i‘cherts, rüihe 

The Irish Teachers' Conference has condition of women In the Americas, of Port-au-Prlce- U* Dominican re 
also adopted a resolution In favor of Cooperating -with the league In public it sending' one of ««first worn 
Joining the one day strike. bringing the conference to the United en lawvers Sonnrit. "----------- ----------- - State, are Secretory Hughes, Secre- .das, P^o mco sad toe P^toe.

ury Hoover and Dr. L. 8. Rowe, dir will be represented, the letter by Mme 
union, g^ctal «*» « *?

mm Speeches at Pan-American 
Congress All for Bettering 
Conditions of Women.

zDublin, April
Viseayty of nations. The clear and 

r ! brief ddmande of the AlUes, which 
•afford a concrete basis for discussion,
are compared here by the observers 
to the concrete United States pro
posals for naval limitation, which was 
Introduced at the outset of the Wash

ington Conference, and which gave 
fthe delegates to the Washington gath
ering an opportunity to concentrate 
discussion on something tangible and 
constructive.

The Insistence of the Soviet on for
eign financial aid as a necessary con
dition to Russia’s salvation, serves 
to direct attention toward the United 
States, for it seems to be recognized 
that effective succor for Russia is im 
practicable without participation of 
American capital. Allied representa
tives are hinting that they would like 
ti> sae Richard Washburn Child, the 
United States Ambassador to Italy, at 

on Russian a!-

Discussing the conference, Mrs. 
Maud Wood Park said:

“While not an official Invitation 
from the gervernment of the United 
States, the plan has received the sanc
tion and approval of administration 
officials, who view with favor confer
ences of this character which will pro
mote understanding and friendly re
lations between the citizens of the 
republics of this continent.

“We have had a number of

Baltimore, April 21—Uplift, indus
trial, social and moral, was the key
note of speecEes before the Pan-Am
erican Conference today.

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst declared 
the world stood urgently in need of 
both social and moral reform and she 
declared that stringent legislative en
actment should be obtained to stop 
the traffic In human lives.

Mrs. Pankhurst's speech was on the 
key struck by all the speakers of the 
afternoon. Dr. Grace Ritchie, 
delegate from Canada, decla 
world must be émbarked on a general 
campaign to educate public opinion 
to the point where men and women 
all’^e no longer would tolerate the 
double standard of morality.

: mro es '

Liason Commission Held tip

Members of the ’.order 1,-iason Com 
mission were ueld up this afternoon 
on tine Ciegher Fermanagh read. The Jjj 
motor cars were stolen and driven into 
County Monaghan. Their commission
ers were loft at the roadside Colonel 
Sutton, represent!** the northern gov
ernment and C'àvuel Montague H. 
Bates, i^prelating the Fr«e State 
government were «inferring a few 
miles from C!e&*hev at the t'.a»*. The 
stcleo cars were fly'ug white flags* 
indliptlnr thev were being used by 
the LlM» Co»

con
ventions of the men of the Pan-Ameri
can states, but none in which women 
have been delegates. In my opinion 
this Pan-American conference of

official

;>
, wom

en will do more to cement good fel
lowship and create, a genuine feeling 
of confidence In diplomatic and Inter
national relations than any other sin
gle act could do.”

SUED Fi LOSS OF
tend the ms ncNENeed U. S. Aaalstanes.

The sentiment regarding United 
Blatee financial support was summed CWHEIT 

0011 GULLED UNJUST
Salvage Work 
Going On Under 

Difficulties

CONDUCTOR 
CONFESSES 

TO KILLING

Parliament 
Awaiting The 

R’y Estimate

NOW PERFECTEDBarber Cut Off Tickler While 
Customer "Slept — Seeks 
$290 in Damages.

up today by former President Motte, 
ol Switeerland, who said that, with
out assistance from the United States 
it would be very difficult for Europe 
to win out

“We do not believe that America 
will forget the ties binding her to 
Europe,” be declared. Simultaneous
ly with today's developments here

Lines Recorded on the Filir. 
Instead of on Phonograph.

New York, April 21—Talking mov
ies with the “lines” recorded on the 
film instead of on phonograph discs 
here been perfected by Lee De Forest 
pioneer in the wireless telephone field, 
he announced today upon his arrival 
from Germany where, he has been ex
perimenting for six months.

He had, he said, perfected the talk
ing motion picture so that the human 
voice was “photographed on the film 
at tb- .same time that the picture 
was taken.” 
taken electrically through the action 
of tight on a sensitive cell, he xe- 
plained.

Because of Arbitrary Methods 
Ontario Millers Oppose 
Compulsory Board.

Ottaw i, April 21—(Qmailan Press) 
—■‘The Canadian Wheat Board was 
unjust, hard and art';-ary in i s man
ner t-Vkirda Ihe Onvario miL. It 
Is a and X cure say anything 
else," stoutly asserted R. A. Thomp
son. president of the Dominion Millers* 
Associative tn giving evidence bftors 
the Parliamentary Committee on Ag
riculture afternoon. “I am op
posed to compulsory wheat board,” ha 
aat<L

iSan Francisco, April 21.—Injured 
pride at the loss of a prize mustache, 
"not less than three inches in width 
and six inches from tip to tip" re
moved from the plaintiff while he 
was asleep under a hot towel In a 
barber shop, had found outlet today 
In a suit for $290 damages filed in 
San .Francisco Justice court. The 
suit was brought by James T. Ma
guire, of Bakersfield, Calf, golf and 
country club, against Henry Jacoby, 
barber.

Maguire was said to have stopped 
In »,8an Francisco (barber shop while 
en route to a golf tournament at 
Byron Hotsprings, seated himself in 
a chair and fallen asleep, to awajte 
to discover his loss.

The complaint set forth:
"That as a result of the said mus

tache having been wilfully and mar 
llclously shorn from the face1 
plaintiff, said plaintiff has materially 
decreased In hir, personal appearance 
before the public; his younger child
ren are not able to recognize him 
and the plaintiff has extreme diffi
culty In being recognized at banks, 
restaurants, garages, golf courses 
and other places where plaintiff has 
business."

Extent of Loss of Life from 
Monastir Disaster Hard to 
Determine.

Hit Woman Over Head With 
Revolver Following Quar
rel in His Room.

Detailed Statement Regarding 
Plan for Autonomy of In
tercolonial Is Elxpected.

prominence was given press des
patches from the United States assert
ing that public opinlpn there did not 
aspect any assistance would be given 
Europe until Europe put her house in 
order and really got to work, settled 
the prdWem of German reparations, 
end reduced her armies.

Signor Peseta, chairman of the con
ference, tonight officially voiced the 
hope for the success of the confer
ence which the Soviet reply of today 
is considered to Justify. A committee 
of seven experts representing Great 
Britain, France, Italy, Belgium, Japan, 
Holland and Csecho-Slevakla, will 
meet the Soviet experts tomorrow to 
Inaugurate a practical .discussion of 
the entire situation.

Rumania was assigned a place on 
the board of experts, but withdrew In 
favor of Csecho-Slovslda.

Monastir. Jugo slavia, April 2L— 
Salvage work in the section of the 
city laid waste by Tuesday's explo 
slon is being carried on with the 
greatest difficulty. Lack of water Is 
hampering the task of putting out 
the numerous fires, while gas fumes 
are hindering the soldiers and gen 
darmes who are searching for vic
tims. Two hundred bodies have (been 
recovered and there is little likeli 
hood that any more persons will be 
rescued alive.

It Is stll| Impossible tc estimate 
the total number of persons killed 
but several hundred were wounded, 
many of them hopelessly. Great 
numbers of them have been removed 
to the United States hospital, which 
somewhat removed from the scene 
of the explosion* escaped with slight 
damage. Relief workers from the 
American Women's Hospital at Vales 
arrived last night bringing cots, 
blankets and medicines. H. H. Reed 
er, acting director of the American

Chicago, April 21—Thomas Roche, 
street car conductor tonight/confess- 
ed, according* to the police that he had 
killed, unaided, the woman whose un
clothed and mutilated body 
in an abandoned moving 
Roche’s home early today. The woman 
was Identified as Mrs. Anna Corliss, 
39, a divorcee, formerly of New Haven, 
Uonn.

According to a police announcement 
Roche said that the woman had met 
him on the street tin Wednesday night 
and had gone to his apartment. He 
struck her with a revolver, the police 
said he admitted, after they had quar 
relied. Jewelry she had been wearing 
was found by the police beneath a 
carpet in Roche's room. Roche said 
he kept the body there until last night 
when, with the help of Russell Mosby' 
it was placed In the van. Mosby also 
Is under arrest

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 21.—When the rail

way estimates come down on Tues 
day next Mr. Kennedy is expected 
to make a more detailed statement 
In regard to the plan for greater 
autonomy on the Intercolonial In 
his statement to the House two 
weeks ago, thq Minister, it win be 
remembered, said that the proposed 
new National Railway Board would 
be asked to wort; out a scheme 
whereby the various important sec
tions of the country would have a 
general railway manager, familiar 
with and In a position to give atten
tion to local requirements. It is un
derstood that the plan, so far as the 
Maritime Provinces are concerned, 
Is to have a general manager with 
headquarters at either Moncton 
or Truro, and with the widest pos
sible powers In regard to the ad
ministration of the Intercolonial.

The Impressions arewas found 
van near

Mr. Thompson claimed ’bat the 
object of the board was to secure the 
best positive price for wheat without 
regard to other industries, and assert
ed it had made a profit of 

i Injustices to millers was, he said, • 
r.jult of tue arbitra nr outlook of the 
board. It did not fohow that a new 
board would repeat :be practice, but 
Mr. Thompson was arguing against 
the reconstitution of the board with 
its previous powers. He urged e com 
plete Inquiry into the whole grain 
business by a Royal Grain Comxni» 
■Ion.

A. O. Hogg, representing the grain 
section, Toronto Board of Trade* 
argued that there was no need tor a 
compulsory board because of 
marketing facilities.

The" committee adjourned until 
Monday.

G0VERN0R-6EKHJIL 
TO UNVEIL MET> Of Mid

Memorial Tablet at Windso- 
Station to Memory of C. P. 
R. Boys ..in L?te War.

«EPIRÏÏ.
RE1CHE0 Mill Montreal. April 21.—His Excel; 

lency, the Governor-General, will next 
Friday afternoon unveil at the Wind
sor station here the war memorials 
which have been erected by the Ca 
nadlan Pacific Railway Company as 
a tribute tn those who at one time 
were In lta service and who fell In 
the Great War.

The memorial Is In line with simi
lar tablets erected at the company's 
offices in London, Liverpool, New 
York, and Hong Kong, and at all 
Intermediate points on the C.P.R. 
system from the Atlantic to the Pa-

STEEL PLANTS ARE
CONSERVING COAL

Nov» Scotia Mailman, Carried 
to Sea in Motor Boat, Is 
Safe. DONT HOWL OVER 

MENT WRONGS
Relief Commission In Belgrade, is
hurrying to Monastir with doctors, 
nurses and medicines.

Most of the houses of the dty, 
flimsy affairs of wood and terra
cotta, collapsed under the terrific Im
pact of the explosion, burying their 
occupants in a mass of debris. The 
ruined area covers many square 
blocks. The only structures which 
resisted the explosions were Turkish 
minarets which are built of solid

PORTUGUESE FLIERS 
AWAITING ORDERS

Using Fuel Oil and Natural 
Gas to Save Their CoalSydney, N. B , April 21—Daniel R. 

MdNeil, the mailman who wa. blown 
eat to ■>» when hie motor boat he
wn» -tailed In a email Ice pack off 
Noir. Harbor, Wednesday night, I» 
•ale, according to a delayed message 
from the north. A rescue party from 
New Haven succeeded In reaching Me- 
Hell after he had been exposed to the 

\ elements In his open boat lor several 
x hoars, end It is «Id he win experience 
«-no permanent in effects. McNeil, who 
V’ Is an Ingonlsh man, was determined 
'X to deliver hie msU end the roads be

ing Impassable made the calls along 
the coast by motor boat. When on 
Nell's Harbor he detoured some dis
tance to sea to avoid u Ice pack, and 
a sodden squall stalled tils boat among 
the fines which were drifting seaward.

- 'Piles.
Lady Astor Criticized That 

U. S. Element Bitter To
wards Great Britain.

. J!PORT OF ST. JOHNSItiangatown, O,, April 81.—Inde
pendent steel plants here have begun 
using fuel oil by-products from their 
coke ovens and natural gu to pre
serve their ooal piles. It was learned

The Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
Company Is eelarging its ose of fuel 
OH and by-producta, while the Brier 
Hill Steel Company is using some 
natural gas la its open hearth fur

Claim to Have Covered 810 
Miles in Record Time of 
8 Yi Hours.

.
clflo. Liner, Helpless from Denud

ed Rudder, Picked Up by 
Leyland Liner WinifretlUh.

masonry.New York, April 81—,Lady Astor, 
first woman nxembeï of Parliament, in 
an Interview today rrithlxart the ele-

P.E.L CONSERVATIVES 
GETTING BUSY

Have Already Selected Candi
dates in Queens for Provic- 

« dal Election.

QUIETLY CELEBRATED 
DOME’S ANNIVERSARY

Féruando, Noronha, Bra til, April 21 
—Captains Coutlnho and Sacadura, 
the Portuguese aviators who flew in 
the early part of the week from the 
Cape Verde Islands to the St Paul 
Rocks, assert that they covered 310 
miles in 81-2 hours. Owing to a short
age of gasoline as they neared the 
St Paul Rocks, they had to descend, 
notwithstanding the heavy sea. The 
waves quickly demolished the hydro- 
airplane.

The aviators say that they will re
main here pending receipt of instruc
tions from Portugal.

ment In the United States population 
that Is bitter toward Great Britain, 
saying she had been amazed by the 
fairness which Britishers show toward 
the United States.

"You don't find Englishmen trying 
to think the worst of others,'’ she said. 
* They try to think the best"

To the Irish, hero and In Erin, she 
recommended the advice of St Paul 
to look forward to the things that aro 
to be, instead of backward If they 
would progress. Howling over "anci
ent ronga” would get Ireland no
where, she declared, nor would any 
agitation based on deep-rooted pre
judice.

1St John’s, Nfld„ April 21.—Tht 
steamer Winifredian, a large Leyland 
liner, reports that she Is towti* to 
this port the steamer Oxonian, which 
is helpless with a damaged rudder. 
The Winifredian picked up her tow 
yesterday. A heavy northwest gale 
is causing the ships to make slow 
progress. They are within MW miles 
of this port

Both steamers belong to the Ley- 
land line, 
tons and
Oxonian Is out from Portland, Me., 
and is bound for Liverpool and Avon- 
mouth. ______

jW MARITIME HOME two yrarc iv «ppm»
Sydnr , N. 8, April 21-Signs of a FOR ODD FELLOWS FWV ^ ™revival in the steel industry became rw w rcaa-vno psvp DADDrpv

apparent hero today when the man Sydney, N. 8., April 21—Construe- t:TTT* IXVX>1>“tX
agement of the'Dominion Iron A Steel tien of a Maritime home for Oddfel-
Company announced that the sixteen- lows will be commenced this summer Sydney, N. S., April 21—For robbing
4nc| mill will reopen soon for the at either Truro or Plcton, Grand Mas- several stores, Herbert Reid and 
manufacture of light rails and give ter Charles L. Wood announced here Brown were given two years each 
employment to About forty nddUlnugl Wdiiy^Tbp^flnal chok^ ^Uxsation DonAgrtar Penitentiary by Judge F.

MAJOR COTTON
GOING IT STRONG

FUes from Botwood to Labra
dor and Back in Nine 
Hours.

Eternal City Elaborately De
corated But Public Demon
strations Were Absent.

STRIKING WORKERS
GOING TO CANADA

Already 350 Families of Tex
tile Workers Emigrated 
from N. EL. to Alberta.

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. April 21— 
Although the present Liberal Govern
ment of the Province is not likely to 
call a general election before another 
year, the Provincial Conservatives are 
showing a great deal of activity. To
day the opposition selected Leonard 
Wood and J. H. MacDonald, barrister, 
as candidates for the third district of

<!
Rome, April 21.—The anniversary 

of the founding of Rome was cele 
brated today in the quietest possible 
manner. The Eternal City, was elab
orately decorated with flags, but pub
lic demonstration were rigidly prê

te avoid possible

Winifredian is 10,428 
Oxonian 6,383. The

REVIVAL IN THE
STEEL INDUSTRY

St. John’s, Nfld., April 21—From 
Botwood to Labrador and back In nlnq 
hours, after delivering malls at three 
places, Is the latest record of Major 
Sydney Cotton, of the aerial mail ser
vice. Leaving Botwood at 10 am., Mr. 
Ootton made his first landing at Stl 
Anthony’s and then proceeded to the 
Labrador. Unable to land at Battle 
Harbor because the ice was broken, 
he deicended at Hoop Hole Cove, 
where he took on the red**- m-'j and 
Oew back to Botwood.

FOUND WOMAN’S jorter
eetwee»

•crd»d In. Mtachexter, N. H„ April 21—Strik
ing textile operatin', In New Hamp
shire am being urged to emigrate te 

I Weetern Canada, It became known 
i. liere today. An went of the Canadian Chicago, April 31—'The nude body gatherings of patriotic organisations 

Department of Immigration and Col- of n woman waa found ht a track to and n solemn ceremony was held on 
onhatioa, who has been tearing New day In the Sooth aide cabaret die- the Capitol Hill, hat Street parades 
Borland, announced that ne had sent trtet Two men were arrested. A poet- were strictly prohibited by the Got- 
Od families to Alberta end 3«sketch- card stomped New Helen, Conn., wee eramenC Similar nraeanUone 
•wan, Including lid from Mannheator found in clothing near the body. observed through,

the Fhsditi andNUDE BODY
There were several simple Indoor

* IUdy.

I1
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MINISTER OFm5S MEN LISTEN TO ,
VERY INTERESTING ADDRESS

, ■■

s

m GIVEN SE__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
RT. HONORABLE ARTHUR MEIGHEN

Im ■s

1
Charles H. Mackintosh, President of Associated Advertis

ing Cube of the World. Pi 
of Salespeople on the Matter of Advertising.

Pioneer Work to secure Sub
merged Coal Deposits Graph
ically Described.

Els
ited Facts for Education

Discussion Arising Over Conciliation Board to Hear Dis
putes in Nova Scotia Coal Mining Troubles Showed Up 
Cabinet Member in Ludicrous Light, and Being Ignor
ant of the Statutes Relating to Hie Department

r if
K bed lee Cream is infinitely purer than air. It I 

is a sterile, clean, germ-free atmosphere. The 
purest atmosphere known to science—the air at 
mountain tope, which ordinary mortals never 
breathe, is said by scientists to contain over 
3,000 particles of dust and dirt to the cubic Inch.

The same authority says the air of our busy 
cities is never pure. It is often laden with all 
kinds of impurities. So mixing air in with pure 
cream, sugar, fruits and flavoring used m mak
ing ice cream makes the finished product impure.

Purity Headlined Ice Oeam is made by a patent
method. The air is driven out of the freezers 
before the mixture is run into them. The pure 
atmosphere is forced m under pressure, until it 
replaces the air.

tissera are ex treating reel from be 
nesr the me 1« the Sydney district et 
Onre Breton Island was described by

HI nleer been et the opinion that /âï’a.jEïr
It was Impossible to reconvene the ï* îrijSÏÏÏ 1.®!?*“^
«Hen board ter the purpose of re '*• ***** •< * Is note-
Investlcntlnc the tfonble. The lend- 
•r of the opposition had euegee 
that action for the sake of playing 
the game of placing some reflection 
hn himself or other members of the 
Government,

"Will the hen, gentleman quote my 
words where I suggested reconven 
lag the Gillen BoardTT" Interjected 
Mr. Melgh

Mr, Murdock read Mr. Melghen’s 
questions as to whether the recon 
ventng of the board was uncondltlon 
al In regard te McLachlan'a stand.

"1 never made the Buigeitlon that 
the Board should ibe YeconvenedV’ 
came back the Opposition leader 
**I was asking whether, since It was 
to be reconvened, It was unoondl- 
UobiL"

The Minister of Labor said that he 
had not the slightest desire to mis 
represent Mr. Meighen. But the delay 
that had occurred during the past 
three weeks had been due to the act
ion of Mr. Meighen.

The Minister said he knew that thb 
Leader of the Opposition was very 
clever at loading the House to be
lieve that the responsibility 
his own, but nevertheless the Right 
Hon. gentleman was primarily respon
sible. The law contemplated the re
convening of the board for the pur
pose of giving its opinion on a par
ticular point, but not for the purpose 
of rehearing the ease. However, the 
department was now trying to make 
up for the delay that the Leader of 
the Opposition was responsible for.

One of the most Interesting and In- that condition has 
•tractive addresses, which tt has been a result we find 
the good fortune of the business men obliged to 
of this city to hear, was that given ance with a very 
ywterday by Charles Henry Mackin
tosh. president of the Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of the World, before 
a representative audience, at a lunch
eon, held at Bond's, under the aus
pices of the local Ad. Club. The latter 
organisation is to be congratulated on 
their effort in arranging tor Mr. Mack
intosh’s presence in the city, as yes
terday's meeting was moot profitable, 
especially from the standpoint of the 
retailer and his employee. The speaker 
(lyralt forcibly on the theory of educa
tion and co-operation among retail 
sales forces, with a view to securing 
and retaining the greatest essential 
towards successful business—the good 
will of the customer. At the cloee ot 
the address. Premier Foster extended 
the welcome of. the province to Mr.
Mackintosh, and moved a hearty vote 
of thanks for his llluitrinatliig address.
The motion was seconded. In a happy 
speech, by His l^-ocahtp Mayor Scho
field, who also extended te the visitor a 
the welcome of the eity. R. A. Mac
aulay, president of the local Ad Cl (to, 
who anted as chat

m
1 t an

Let us consider Ottawa, April 21—(By Canadian 
Press)—Introduction of main estim
ates of the Department of Labor at a 
late hour this evening, precipitated a 
discussion on the situation in the Nova 
Scotia coal mines. On an item of 
160,000 to provide for administration 
of the Conciliation and Labor Aot, 
and the printing of the Labor Gal
ette. Hon. H. H. Stevens (Conserva
tive, Vaneourer Centre) asked Hon. 
James Murdock, Minister of Labor,

i
worthy, said Mr, Gray, that a Canadian 
enterprise (The British Empire Steel 
Generation) should control and oper
ate the largest undersea mining oper
ations la the world. For purpose» of 
comparison, Mr. Gray stated coal was 
being mined from under the sea at 
several points in Great Britain, in 
Aoutralts, Japan and Chile.

It was a coincidence that çml 
etiould be mined under Sydney Har
bor in New Booth Wales and under 
Sydney Harbor In Nova Scotia, he de
clared. In Canada, another important 
coal mining operation 
ducted under Nanaimo Harbor, off 
Vancouver Island, he told his hearers.

Meet Available Coal Under Sea.
"Coal has been mined from under 

the sea in Cape Breton island since 
im,fM

lug from a great tank I 
producer pours his ma 
tide. The first link in 
tot distribution is tht 
broker. Then there Is a 
portation, carrying on 
link, the wholesale h 
joint of transportation 
link on to the great ; 
and again there is a Jot 
talion which carries o 
Link in the pipe Line, w 
taller. Now any mam 
thinks he has ms
cause he has moved hi 
out of this tank along 
other links of that pt 
a great mistake. Broker 
jobbers and retailors dc 
chandlse; they merely

ted

what progress was being made In
Nova Scotia. It appeared from news
paper reports that progress was un
satisfactory.

Mr. Martiook stated that the Gillen 
Board of Conciliation had been recon
vened, but that the chairman and the 
representative of the employees had 
resigned stating that, under the law, 
they had no authority to deal with 
the situation, 
these two men had 
the Department of 
took steps to institute » new Board. 
The situation now was that the repre
sentatives of the employees had made 
a recommendation far appointment.

The company bad not yet submitted 
the name of their representative and 
the time given them elapsed tonight

was being con

The mixture is then frozen m this super-pure 
e. That's why vie can tty that PurSy 
Lee Cl earn is infinitely purer than air

The realgnatiena of 
been accepted, and 
Labor immediately

atId Ml Gray, “Eighty per 
cent of the available coal reserves of 
Oape Breton Island are under the sea, 
end Tfl per cent of those cf the whole 
of Nova Scotia. About 70 per cent 
of the coal produced In Nova Scotia 
at this time oomes from under the 
■ea. The farthest distance Pnom shore 
at which coal Is being mined ta In the 
Princess Colliery of the Nova Scotia 
Steel A Goal Company at Sydney 
Mines, where the face of the main 
deeps is 2 1-4 miles tram chore. At 
many other points, coal H being work
ed et distances exceeding one mile 
from shore, under a thickness of strata 
lying between the coal seam and the 
*ea bottom, ranging up to 1460 feet.

"The only Important difference be
tween mining coal from under the 
land and from under the sea is the 
danger of inundation from the sea, 
and the chief necessity Imposed upon 
the mining engineer is to prevent 
breaking and distortion of strata ly
ing above coal seams. The great pro
blem In the Nova Scotia fields is 
transmission of power underground for 
long distances from point of entrance, 
and forcing of fresh air tbroogh many 
miles of underground passages. The 
taking of workmen to and from the 
working face each day Will become a 
question of much Importance when 
workings extend four or five miles sea
wards, or even greater distances, as 
Is not unlikely in the future.

“A great hindrance to coal mining 
under the sea In Nora Scotia has 
been the method of leasing coal 
areas. Instead of dividing the under
sea coal into mining areas, preserving 
to each area the Invaluable right of 
access from the shore, the province 
has leased rectangular areas accord
ing to priority of application and with
out relation to the technical necessl- 
•tiee ot coal mining.

of a wholesaler and u 
chandlse moves along tl 
distribution to the ultin 
the only effect is to clog the pipe line 
at that point

The only sale that really sénats Is 
a sale made le the person who will 
wear the stuff eut or eat U sr in 
same way render the reproduction of 
that merchandise necessary. The mer
chandise must pass clear out through 
the end of the pipe before toe sale 
has really been completely made. At 
the end of the last link in this pipe 
of distribution, we have a tap, and 
through that tap, ninety-odd per cent 
of all merchandise sold in America 
mast pass and does pass Into the 
hands of the ultimate consumer. That 
tap is the retail sales person beETnd 
the counter. Experiments made recent
ly have shown us (in the case of oor 
experiments at least) that this tap is 
just 46 per cent open today; that 
fifty^five out of 106 sales made by ad
vertising are killed by salespeople. 
Advertising seldom sells goods. Ad 
vertising does not sell gSods except 
in the case of the great mail order 
houses, perhaps, and the companies 
that deal directly with the customer. 
All that advertising may do for most 

Is to bring customers into stores 
where salespeople may either sen 
them goods or kiH the sales, as they 
did in 56 per cent of the cases of our 
test

n of the meeting, 
toe appreciation of the meet

ing to Mr. Mackintosh, and briefly 
<MI with the aims of the club.

'"name never was a time in the 
commercial history of this oeumtry 
when It was so urgent that we busi
ness people get together and discuss 
business conditions thoroughly and 
carefully." said Mr Mackintosh, in 

.opening bis address. We have got to 
learn te do business today en an en
tirely different basis than ter toe past 
quarter of a century; and for another

made ice cream.

Be sure, when you order ke cream, whether it 
be a dish or a brick or carton to home, H»t 
you are getting Purity Hnathraed toe Cream

If ft hn*t Purity, ft Isn’t Ihtallii ml
PURITY ICE CREAM

BEST AND PUREST BECAUSE ITS HEATHIZED

PURITY ICE CREAM CO., LTIX
ST* JOHN, K a

If the company failed te submit a
name, tt would devolve upon the Min
ister te select its representative. When 
this was done, five more days must 
elapee to give the tiro representatives 
an opportunity to cheoee a chairman. 
Failing agreement,, the Minister would 
appoint a chairman. “What Is the sit
uation in the mines at present?" quer
ied Mr. Stevens.

Mr. Mundotifc replied that his infor
mation was that coal mining was pro
gressing id a fairly satisfactory may 
ner. The “strike on the job" policy 
had been abandoned.

Government at See.
Rt. Hon. Anther Meighen dfd not 

know why the Government had west; 
ed time In reconvening the old board, 
as under the statute, it could not 
function. When its reappointed 
members resigned they were resign 
lng positions which they never had. 
He could not help foot think that the 
Minister had been aware of this all 
along. Howeqer, he mas glad to see 
that something had at least been 
done. He hoped that the new Board 
would go to the root of the trouble 
and learn all the faetp.

Mr. Meighen also expressed (he 
hope that when the Minister of Labor 
made a declaration of policy, he 
would be slating the views ot the 
Government and not of himself. It 
was unsatisfactory to hate the Min 
lsteris policy, as stated in the House, 
denied by his colleagues.

Mr. Murdock replied that he had

not

1quarter of a century to come we will
have to do business upon this new 
basis.

(Prosperity and high prices have no
thing in common. If high prices meant 
prosperity, which would be the nest 
prosperous country in the world to
day? tt would coat you (but I hope 
it won't cost any of you) 10,000,060 
rubles today to boy a suit in Russia.
It would cost you 36000 rubles to send 
a first class letter. If high prices meant 
prosperity, obviously a country having 
prices which have reached such high 
levels would be the meat prosperous 
in the world. In reality, of course, high 
prices have nothing to do with pros
perity. The only relation is (his; How 
ranch in commodities can a man get 
for what he earns by his labor? How 
much will his effort boy him? 
prices fall the purchasing power ot
Uw dollar comet np. so from the stand Today, m e hare come to real!* that 
point of the general public, this con- no article is worth advertising that 
stant fluctuation in prices means prac win not sell itself if the full facts 
tirally nothing. While prices are go- about it are thoroughly understood, 
ing up, the value of the dollar is fall- because the most advertising can do 
ing and when prices are coming down is to make the full facts thoroughly 
the purchasing power of the dollar understood. That Is why tq my mind 
*9 T£°*n* all Intelligent merchants have long

From the standpoint of merchandis- passed the point where they need co
litis means a big prdbtem. We eredon in the matter of tiuth-ln-ad- 
haare to do business for the next vertising, because advertising is slm- 

tvrenty-Are year* on a falling fowAei an attempt tq describe toerchan- 
rastead of doing business on a rising dise so people will come Into stores 

a aijd see if the goods square with the
ter of a century, very few of otor pre- descriptions. If not they dont buy, 

9 ham, had per- or „ tlley do, they go back home aid
sonal raperieace in dotag fcosmess as test the article, la the home and and 
we will be required to do it tor the how big a liar the advertiser was Ot 
aertqoarter ot a century. There is all coarse It he wasn't a liar they would 
the dIOereace In the world between fiqh that ont Any person who tries 
baying and selling on a rising market to sen by misrepresenting merdtan- 
tnd a tailing ouc- dise in advertising is tearing down

We recognize today the tact that with hie own hand the only sttneture 
retailers mast estimate their possible upon which success in merchandising 
marital more closely than ever Before, may be baaed and that It the "—*We don't have to talk to persuade the «,“00^00^- *~d-wlt1
retailer to naderhny; In tact probably No. a retailer may say. How can 

‘‘H?1 °Lti,e retaJ ers today are , build adtertialng into aa article7" 
, y m*T 01 the retailer cannot buildnot be able to sell. It is not so easy adyertialng Into the article but he can 

to sell today because this very same pick articles into which advertising bought that restrains the merchants has been bniIt. advertising
h-orn stocking dp is restraining cas- what do we mean by building ad 
•orders from storting up. There never yertialng into an article’ How do 4m WJS a buyer', strike. -Buyer's strike- 0™ advenV^^nto an erticl.Tl 
Whs a clever term but what really yon are a mamifactiirer happened was the. individual himself îoa recognise™rchï£aie Into which 
or herself stopped to think, saying. advertistog hu teen Wh or ifvnu 
"Prtoee are falling fasti they will are a retails" ' 0r “ 7<ra
probably reach the bottom in a temple blrilt jnto a Qe 
of months.^ and .put off buying until 
the bottom was reachtxL So I say the 
beat message ydn can send ont to 
your customers is, "If you people are 
going to stop buying until prices reach 
the bottom, yon are going to stop liv
ing, because the" price lihe will go 
down for thirty years. Yon might Just 

baying

Meighen Amused.
‘T damât say," retorted Me. Meig

hen, “whether astonishment or amuse
ment Is uppermost in listening to the 
Minister." He went on to sav that 
the suggestion that the board be re
convened was made not by himself 
but by Hon. T. A. Cretat, when he had 
heard the Impossible position taken 
up by the Minister. Mr. Crerar’e sug
gestion bad been accepted by Hon. 
W. B. Fleldfffg, and then Mr. Murdock 
had Issued a proclamation that noth
ing would be done unless Mr. Mac- 
Lachlan backed dowg.

It was after this proclamation by 
Mr. Murdock, said the Opposition lead
er, that he had asked whether the 
board would tre reconvened uncondi
tionally.

Here Mr. Murdock Interposed to 
ask whether Mr. Meighen would say 
that the Minister of Labor was acting 
in disregard pf the rights of the peo
ple when he had demanded that there 
must be a repu 
the jdb. Did th 
tion defend the action of McLachlan?

‘1 will give ray hon friend an an
swer,” was 
“bat I wm 
point." f

He then finished his account of what 
had occurred in the House when he 
had Inquired whether (he re-conven
ing ef the Board was unconditional.

"And what Is to he thought of a 
Minister." he wound wp, “who says, 
after all that happened, that I am the 
father of the reconvening of the 
Board?”

"I am willing to leave It to the peo
ple of Canada to judge," called out 
the Minister.

“We are now before the members 
of this House," shot back the Conser
vative leader.

The item carried.

dne mining tn Now Scotia, rather 
than failure In persistence ot the coal 
seams.

A CORDIAL INVITATION 
^ . v. A TO DISEASE 
This Is in apt description ot Con

stipation. It's an unnatural condition v 
to begin with—but tn dangerous be- 
cause it leads to Indigestion, fills the 
system with poisons, brings on an
aemia. You don't need a purgative; 
yen don’t want to weaken the system 
by a harsh, griping medicine—what 
you need Is mild, natural stimulant to 
the bowels. You get Just what you 
need In Dr Hamilton’s Pills, which 
tone up the liver, restore the bowels 
to perfect action and positively end 
constipation. You’ll feel tip-top after 
regulating your system with Dr. Ham
ilton's Pilla Good tor young and oM 
—a real family medicine, 35c., all 
dealers or The datarrhoaoee Qa. 
Montreal 1

“Great credit Is dne to Canadian
engineers for their pioneering work 
In undersea mining, which has dem
onstrated the possibility 
greater development. It 
ly probable that mining textbooks cl 
too future will give special promin
ence to the development of a Canad
ian technique In mining under the sea 
that has been the excellent result of 
local conditions daringly and skillfully 
attacked by men who had no preced
ent» to guide them, and whose 
achievements have not hitherto been 
appreciated In Canada.”

of
of much 

Is extreme-

diation of the strike on 
e leader of the Oppoel-;?n REITERATES THEIR

GENERAL DEMANDSRemit Was Confusion.
‘TThe result has been cotrfpston and 

conflict of Interests. This condition 
first suggested, and eventuàlly forced, 
consolidation of mining properties of 
the Dominion Coat Company and Uie 
Nova Scotia Steel Company, which 
has made H possible for the mining 
engineers of the merged companies to 
disregard lease lines In their planning 
of mine extensions. This will result 
In saving millions of dollars In future 
mining operations, and in lengthening 
the life of all submarine collieries and 
their equipment, by permitting opera
tors to proceed seaward to the point 
where extraction of coal will cost 
more than it can be sold tor—which 
wffl prove to be tjie limit of subma-

LEAVES MESSAGE,
THEN SUICIDES

Daughter of Souris Farmer 
Drank Three Bottles of 
Gopher Poison.

Winnipeg. April M—"Oood*y» dear 
mother, dad and Will; when you 
awake I will be no more." This part
ing message was left by Agnes Pow
ell, daughter ot Morgan Powell, farm
er, living near Souris, Mam, who 
committed suicide by taking gopher 
poison. Three empty gopher poison 
bottles were found lying beside her. 
No motive can be found for the act 
as the girl 
and very popular in (he community.

ONE MAN KILLED,
THIRTY INJURED

the retort of Mr. Meighen, 
•diet be diverted from the

Anthracite Operators An
nounce Nothing New to 
Aid in Strike Settlement.

Toll of An ExploÆon at An 
Oil Station in Downey,
Cal. New York, April 81—Anthracite 

operators, wbo had announced that 
today they would submit to the miners 
the terms upon which they would sign 
an agreement ending the strike, con
tented themselves with a single re
iteration of their general demands 
that wages eome down. The sub-com
mittee will resume negotiations next 
Tuesday.

Downey, Cal., Avril 21—One man 
killed and thirty injured, three seri
ously, was the total tonight of two ex
plosions at àn Oil station here today. 
Seventeen hundred gallons of gasoline 
blew up after the fire started, either 
from crossed electric wires or from 
a blow torch which was being used 
by a workman near the building.

In the best of health

to

PIANO SALEThq Real Quest I-
Flsherwoman—Don’t you want to 

buy eome fine crabs, sir? Look— 
they're all alive.

Summer Boarder—Yes, trot are 
they fresh 7—Le Journal Amusant.

How is advertising 
wspaper? How is effec

tive advertising built into any kind 
of media? It is done through looking 
at the article through toe eyes of the 
prospective customer. And we must 
remember dearly that we can't sell 
the. article. Customers come tn and buy 
articles bat we never sell articles. We 
sell the use to which the article will 
be put Twenty years ago Mr. Sim
mons of the Si ram 
pany said to the salesmen in hardware 
scores: -Don’t try to sell augers; sell 
the customer holes and he will hay© 
to buy an auger to make them.*' The 
same thing is tree of everything that 
yoo and I try to stiL For example. 
Let’s take the case of mena» overcoats 
Perhaps you think yon bought an over
coat last Fall? You didn't buy an over 
coat What you bought was warmth, 
comfort, protection, style, fit, appear 
ance; you bought the functions of the 
overcoat. Every woman who buys 
clothes buys style fleet and the other 
consideration»—she doesn’t buy a 
oto* or suit; she buys toe function 
of the cloak or suit to her. 1st U al
ways tarn that what we mast sell is 
the nee to which too article 
pat To find that

STOMACH TREATMENT FUTILE
FOR CATARRHAL TROUBLE 

Impossible to properly treat Catarrh 
in the nose or throat by dosing the 
stomach. To rfiT the system of Ca
tarrh, send the healing vapor of 
Catirrboxone after the germs, and.you 
accomplish real results. When you 
Inhale the rich, piney essence of Ca- 
tarrhouene and get Its healing balsams 
circulating all through thq breathing 
organa, the death Is eased, sneering 
stops; the nostrils are cleared, the 
throat Is healed and freed from dis
charge. If you want permanent relief 
from Catarrh, Irritable throat. Bron
chitis, use -Cat&rrlioeone 
times every day. Safe and sure. Two 
months’ treatment One Dollar, small 
size 50c., all dealers or The Catarr 
hozone Co* Montreal.

No. 2
Good used Kingsbury Up

right Piano, beautiful Wal
nut case. Excellent tone.
Sale price, $225.00. Teems 
$2.50 per week.

No. I
Good used Dominion Up

right Piano. Beautiful tone 
in ebonized case. Sale price
$225.00.. Only $2.50 per 
week.

No. 4
Used Stadia Upright Pi

ano. A very fine instrument 
for only $135.00. Terms 
$2.00 per week.

as well start 
cease while prices, including tire price 
of labor which U so lange a propor
tion of all costs, will keep on falling 
and the value of the dollar will keep 
on coming up to meet them."

Most of the seïîîeg in this country 
is done of course by retail sales
people. It isn't done by highly skilled

right now toe-
Hazdware Com-

No. 5
Used Cadby Piano, Up

right, nice piane for child to 
practice on. for only $75.00.
Terras $2.00 per week.

No. 6
A nice little Upright Pi

ano, nice tone, lor only $15. 
Terras Cash.

No. 8
A very fine famous 

Stem way Square Piano, 
$140.001 Fine Veine 
Terms, $2.00 per week.

spectator salesmen. And those sales
people look upon the proposition of 
«seating desire and concentrating it 
upon certain goods as work. Human 
.nature naturally flees from work and 
retail salespeople In the past four or 
tom years have not bad to sell goods. 
Their time has been taken up explain
ing wfty they couldn’t deliver them or 
to merely delivering them. I imagine

sseveral

We have several otherNo. 9
A Billings fit Co. Square 

Piano for $80.00. Terms 
$2.00 per week.

No. 10
One Ivers Sc Pond Square 

Piano, a very fine instrument
for only $90.00. Terms $2 
per week.

Yoric suggests that we may spell the 
last word, “profits."

It Is a. tact that toe good win of 
oor customers, which the success of! 
our butinnes depends; no less than1 
the reclaiming of 66 per cent of sales 
which might be and are not made as | 
the result ot our advertising, rests ! 
in the hands of retail salespeople, j 
What axe we going to do sfoout it? 
What are We going to do to realize 
that SB per Cent of loot sales? 
answer must be found in EDUCATION 
Realtidng that the average retailer Is

good square pianos ranging
from $20.00 m. Also a lot 
of good organa from $15.00

U to tie 
look et

toe article through the eyes of theBorn
slat coaid At 
article If aha or be bought It That 
«sa to noth log no*, at course; bet I 
sometimes tool toot If a 
It prabsfcl, Umt true, aa 

ly tt olit aot U j

FABQUHAR—April Slot te Mr. sad 
Mrs- fc. M. Phmwhar, Queen street,

do srith this

thln^ to
t*e true

TheMed *
booed opoa the real good-will of tbs 
customer. Ibe United States Supreme 
Court recently dofload good-wig oa

not hi o position te answer that prof- 
tara for himself, tbd Ad. Club, bays6EEA.V—At Lower Norton, Kings 

County 00 April Mot, IMS, Susan 
BUlen, widow of tbs tote Byron 
Sooty, in the 13rd year of her age. 

Pnnoral will take place ot Lower Nor
me, oat Monday, April 34th. St U|

that which brings easterners bet* to decided to pet ee a co-operative cam
paign tor the training of retail sales-

It Isn’t «bat pee pot lato a sales 
talk or into your advertising copy 
tirât gets results ; Its what the cnotom- 

takas out of It. And what the 
tomer goto sat od your copy doesn't 
depend agon your education bat on 
hto, so If you put anything into the 

*o meet da business with people copy or sales talk that Is above the 
whose goad wffl «s ratala, hseanse 11 Intelligence ot, the fourth grade ot 

got til win they deal heed to, sad grammar school, yon are aiming your

■ «"H , JS Sr«o“haSTSenrdi. * **
£. Bond», at to be one.'' You can drop be* further Tods» *a
T, than that V gw Jitoh to flirt the H* till the function of an Adeems-
edges t salted motto * success tot sell lag today:— lag Club to do that vary thing. Ad- 
L.-e., „ “Whetaegssr pa weald that man vertising cube exist for the practical^ «s sy«s-narr*..

deal again with the h Cite-
wbo « back ere toe things

upon which 
breed. We

in Is
do constant

ly with tbs usure Houle red their 
frfirads. Y

& to gap -We most do bosSnese
Woods basasse war enemies 

weal Aral with aa- la the
MASONIC FUME BA L

■ten oNhe No*
l‘«Aritf y. gnd A. M. ate 
to Wped the funeral ot

STORE OPEN EVENINGSwayThe
Than Pianos are all excellent values, being thoroughly overhauled and repaired and abso

lutely reliable at prices offered. We furnish a good seat with each Plano and we deliwer free of 
charge te any part of dty or will prepay freight to outside districts to purchaser's nearest' railway 
«talion.

mast speed ap easiness. SALE CONTINUES FROM MONDAT, 24 TO SATURDAY, 28.
A.

The Cm H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
54 KING STREET, CITY »**« to 3if

. y;y lËÜÉfe

No. 3
Practically new Ennis Pi

ts. Upright, fumed oak 
case. Price new, $450.00. 
New$30a06. T 
per week.

$3

No. 7
good W. A. Jewett it 
Square Piano, for only

(XL Term. $2.00 per

A

$75.

No. 11
A John Mitchell it Co. 

Square Piano, a beautiful 
tone for only $100.00 
Terms $2.00 par week.
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PL
Mayor Pre

Camp
Dealt With Mi 

Against Hh 
fcv Largely Al 
* Evening.

At his meeting he 
his headquarters In 
lng. Mayor Schofield
ter written by F. A. (
he extended thanks
his help at the time 
way strike. This 1 
official -letter head 
Trades and Labor 
signed by Mr. Cam 
cial capacity. He de 
with the manfr cam 
against him and cl 
•their falsity and &b 
feature of the meet! 
attendance of ladies, 
interest in all that > 
will Judging from th 
approval, be a tow< 
Mayor Schofield or 
the public meeting i 
gathered in gronpt 
plans for the camp; 
a splendid spirit of 
air, and the return o 
a good safe majorit; 
dieted.

The chair was e 
Ætewart Skinner, wfc 
M«rred to the need fc 
^ration on the part c 

' this most importaru 
expressed the opthi 
did consider the qi 
most adopt the poll, 
qn the distribution <

The Mayor, on ris 
great reception. He 
some of the flgnrw t 
opponents to try am 
could reduce the prie 
to the taxes and to 
their plan oL taking 
then waitlhg until a 
could be built to gh 
zens. If they follow 
of waiting for a civic 
It would be at least a 
could start delivering 
the meantime the co< 
up. Dealing with the 
out that it was 1.2 at 
In Lancaster if toe 
k.vr.h. were need; if

I

!)

amount was used it' v
It only 1.260,000 k.w. 
would be 9.6, and the 
civic distribution we 
u$ers must pay toe t 
meant they must pa 
k.w.h. or tax the real 
for the difference. In 
bow could they con 
Power Co, who were 

k.w.h. for 8 c 
Jk Some were daiminf 
wW not amount to i 
f^tneer. The /act to 
«Government bad 
suiting engineer oa tt 
relop ment hardly bor 
tertian, but would lot 
were somebody in 
world.

Dealing with the 
«trike matter, he sal 
hie utmost to bring 
ment, and S It had n 
action of Mr. Cajnpt 
falling to report an 
had been able to ma 
for two days, he beHev 
would have been react 
hell had denied writic 
hftn thanking Mm foi 
trying to bring abort i 
president ot the Trai 
Coonjcfl, but* he had 
with him ané proposée 
was on the official la 
Trades and Labor Cc 
fiigqed by Mr. Compbel 
capacity as president 

V#yThe letter was as to 
A fit John Trades and

Tte His Worship Mayor 
SL John. N. R 

Dear Sir,-r-Yoar cot

Sprlr
New Needed by N

- ta Furify the Bl«e« 
Up Sirens 

Few come to these 
flays without wearlr 
that "tired feeling. " ci 
part by Impure, de-vit

unange or season 
an the strength out 
Many people eay.
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SCHOFIELD The One Safe Bet—Trust Him !
The St John |

Globe says it 

not support 
Mr. McLellan 

and that the 

thought of him

■His Record
Contrast his record with 

that of his opponent as a safe 
and successful business 
He has the reputation of 
““Tying through what he 
attempts to do—not promis
ing more than he knows he 
can do simply because it is a 
good rote-getter. His slogan 

you're right 
THEN go ahead. He is mak
ing no promise just to get 
votes.

Schofield’sPlan 
Guarantees 

Cheaper Light 
and Power.

Does McLellan’s 

Guarantee or 

Only Promise?

His Promisee
When Schofield gives his 

promise you may be sure he’ll 
carry it out He has promised 
that the Power Company will 
not get control of Hydro— 
that! means that they will not 
if he has his way. His plan 
will bring a reduction in rates 
immediately and will not put 
the taxpayer's neck into a 

for thirty years. He 
does not believe in duplicating 
the system—economically sod 
financially he feels it will be 
disastrous for the taxpayers.

Mr. Campbell’s Letter
ta a letter to yesterUsy-s Telegraph Mr. F. 1 Campbell Seule* that 

Mayor Schofield has ever recelred from him a letter In his official capacity 
aa President of the Trade, and Labor Council. The Mayor wishes to state 
that he has thle letter In hi* possession. The matter would not have been 
brought Into discussion had Mr. McLellan not Introduced a question of the 
Mayor and Labor In his speeches. The letter is headed St John Trades end 
Labor Connell, President F. A. Campbell, m Broad street Secretary A. D. 
Colwell, 968 Douglas Avenue, St John. N. B. and* Is written on the station
ery of the St. John Trades and Labor Connell It is addressed to His Wor- 
sblp Mayor Schofield and refer» to the matter of the dispute between The 
Street Ban way men and the Power Company. It conclude» with the follow
ing paragraph. Tour kind offer to assist ns le greatly appreciated by my- 
nelf and the others on the committee. We shall never, at any time, lose 
night of the valuable help you have already given ne, and we are pleased to 
know that yon are stffl Interested. We shall can upon you If we need any 
farther assistance. Thanking yon for the interest yon have shown In thin 
matter end for your kind letter- It Is signed. 1 remain Tonra truly F. A. 
CampbelL President of the Trade end Labor Council." If Mr. Campbell 
wishes to see the letter he may do so by at the Mayor’s

can-

?

m: "Be assure nooee

mayor is
“APPALLING”

^ SAFE--Follow Schofield!—Don't Be Stampeded!
Mayor Presents Judgments Given

By Appeal Court

Bathurst Lumber Company 
Loeee Case—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Wins Appeal

Fundy Chapter 
L 0. D. È Meeting MONCTON BAPTISTS 

TO HE HEN *
NEGOTIATIONS 

AGAIN BOOK DOWD
BOLSTERING UP 

TEMPEÜCE LAWS
0. S. HE BLOCKADE 

EMI POETS
Campbell Letter

Dealt With Many Canvasses 
Against Him — Meeting 

t- Largely Attended Last 
* Evening.

Reports Received —— Favor 
War Memorial for St. John 
— Other Business Trans
acted.

The New Church Edifice Will 
Cost in Vicinity of $75,-

Employers and Amalgamated 
Engineers' Union Failed to 
Reach Agreement,

Legislation to Assist Provinces 
in Enforcement Introduced 
at Ottawa.

Such Move Advocated in 
United States Senate by 
Democratic Senator.000.Fredericton, April 91—Several Inter- 

eetlns Judgments were handed down 
by the Supreme Court of Appeal to
day, the Justices sitting hell* Sir 
Dongles Hasen, C. J„ end Justices 
White, Barry, Crocket and Ortmmar.

in the Bathurst Lumber Company's 
appeal from their 120,000 assessment 
by the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board for 1921, the court discharged 
the rale nisi for a certiorari which 
the company had obtained to quash 
the assessment.

In the Bank of Nova Scotia; at 
Woqdstock, appealing from lta assess 
ment for 1991, Judgments were read 
by Justices Barry and Grimmer. The 
rale applied to quash the assessment 
was refused.

In Morin vs. Hammond Lumber Co., 
Judgment was read by Chief Justice 
Hasen confirming the finding of the 
trial Judge awarding n verdict to the 
defendant company.

Re estate of David J. Thorne, de
ceased, a probate appeal from Queens 
couety. Justice Berry read Judgment, 
remitting cnee to a Judge of the pro
bate court No costs.

In Mnllln vs. McLean et el, the ap
peal was allowed end a new trial 
granted, costs to abide by the result 
of the trial.

la Carmichael vs. Bowes, the ep- 
P«al was dismissed with costs, as wwe 
also the case of Shannon vs. Smith. 

The Appeal Division Supreme Court 
® this afternoon completed hearing n 

the ease of Knox et al, by next friends 
m F. O. Spencer. Court considers. H. 
A. Powell, K. C., supported the appeal 
from the order of Chief Justice Mc
Keown, of the Kings Bench Division, 
dismissing the application on behalf 
of the defendant D. Mnllln K. C., 
contra.

The court adjourned until Wednes
day next when the ease of Cammack 
tb New Brunswick Power Company 
fill be heard. The Company to ap
pealing In that case.

Moncton, N. B., April 21—The West 
End Baptists of Moncton are to pro
ceed at once with the erection of a 
new church home which to estimated 
to cost $75,000. The new edifice will 
be buiH on the site of the present 
building, corner of Highfleld and St. 
George streets. (For some time the 
Highfleld Baptist congregation hare 
been considering the advisability of 
erecting a more commodious church 
in keeping with their requirements 
and at a meeting last night it was 
definitely decided to proceed with the 
undertaking. The new church will be 
of brick and modern in every partic
ular. The pastor of the Church is Rev. 
E. H. Cochrane and the congregation 
thas grown very rapidly under his 
ministry, being now one of the lead
ing churches In the Eastern Baptist 
group.

London, April 21—Canadian Press 
Cable)—Negotiations between the
employers and representatives of the 
Amalgamated Engineers’ Union, which 
had been in abeyance for a while, 
were resumed today, but they broke 
down again just when there 
encouragement for the belief that an 
agreement would be reached.

The points of difference grose on 
the union representatives’ suggestion 
that the lockout notices, which had 
been posted up some time since, be 
removed, and employers’ proposal 'tc 
withdraw them if the men would ac
cept as a basis of settlement the 
terms in the letter accompanying the 
notices, namely, that the employers 
reserved the right to review the wage 
conditions. The engineers refused to 
accept.

If the threatened lockout becomes 
effective about 1,000,000 men will be 
involved, it is said, as kindred trade 
unions are concerned In the Engineers' 
trouble.

At his meeting held last evening at 
his headquarters In the Furlong bund
ing, Mayor Schofield produced the let
ter written by F. A. Campbell, In which 
he extended thanks to the Mayor for 
hia .help at the time of .the street rail
way strike. This letter was on the 
official -letter head of the St. John 
Trades and Labor QpunciL and was 
signed by Mr. Campbell in his offi
cial capacity. He dealt at some length 
with the manftr canvasses being used 
against him and clearly showed up 
their falsity and absurdity. The big 
feature of the meeting was the large 
attendance of ladies, who took a keen 
Interest in all that was said and who 
wili judging from their expressions of 
approval, be a tower of strength to 
Mayor Schofield on Monday. After 
the public meeting the ward workers 
gathered In groups and discussed 
plans for the campaign. There was 
a splendid spirit of optimism In the 
air, and the return of the Mayor with 
a good safe majority was freely pre
dicted.

The chair was occupied by Mrs. 
;6tewart Skinner, whp in open!
Merred to the need for serious 
Ration on the part of the electors In 

' this most important campaign, and 
expressed the opinion that all who 
did consider the question serfonjly 
most adopt the policy of the Mayor 
tm the distribution of the hydro.

The Mayor, on rising, was given 
greqt reception. He dealt first with 
some of the figures being used by his 
opponents to try and ehcyr that they 
could reduce the price without adding 
to the taxes and to the absurdity of 
their plan oL taking the currant and 
then waiting until a transmission Une 
could be built to give IV to the citi
zens. If they followed out this plan 
of waiting for a civic distribution line 
it would be at legst a year before they 
could start delivering current, ond in 
the meantime the cost was mounting 
up. Dealing with the price he pointed 
out that it was 1.2 at the switch 1> aï d 
In Lancaster if the whole JO,009,000 
k.w.h. were used; if only half of this 
amount was used it' would he 2.4, and 
It only 1.260,000 k.wJL were used it 
would be 9.6, and the sponsors for this 
civic distribution were claiming the 
u$ers must pay the entire cost. This 
meant they must pay 1<5 emits per 
k.w.h. or tax the rest of the citizens 
for the difference. In the former case 
bow could they compete with the 
Power Co, who were already selling 

- 14*233,900 k.wh. for 8 cents or under.
Jh Some were claiming that Mr. Roes 
wW not amount to much as an en- 
fotneer. The fact that the Ontario 
«Government had engaged him as con
sulting engineer 
relop ment hardly bore out that con
tention, but would look as though he 
were somebody in the engineering 
world.

Dealing with the street railway 
strike matter, he said he had done 
hie utmost to bring about a settle
ment, and tf it had not been for the 
action of Mr. Campbell himself in 
failing to report an offter which he 
had been able to make to the men 
far two days, he believed a settlement 
would have been reached. Mr. Camp
bell had denied writing any letter to 
hhn thanking Mm for his offices in 
trying to bring about a settlement, as 
president of the Trades and Labor 
Council, but’ he had the document 
with him an* proposed to read it It 
was on the official letterhead of the 
Trades and Labor Council and was 
signed by Mr. Campbell In his official 
capacity as president of that body. 

V».The letter was as follows:
• Ft John Trades and Labor Council.
\ toe 25, 1321.
Tto His Worship Mayor E. A. Schofield,

St John. N. B.
Dear Sir,-—Your communication of

Ottawa, Apr» 2L—Legislation to 
assist the Provinces in the enforce
ment of their temperance laws was 
introduced at the opening of the 
House of Commons this afternoon 
by Hon. D. D. MacKenzte, Solicitor- 
General.
that requests had been made by the 
Provinces for legislation of this char

Rt Hon. Arthur Meighen, leader 
of the opposition, said that this was 
Mr. MaoKenzie’s first attempt at in
troducing a bill as Solicitor-General, 
but he did not think that the honor
able gentleman should be allowed to 
get away without further explana
tion.

Mr. MacKenrie explained that he 
had not expected to go into details 
at this stage, but added, as an in
stance of the provisions of the bill, 
that it prohibited the import of liquor 
Into British Columbia except direct 
to the Provincial Government

WbeMngion, April flit—BlockadeFundy Chapter TTC. D. E. met last 
evening with th/ regent. Miss Alice 
Falrweather, presiding. There were 
several communications read to the 
clcto, notably among which was one 
from the Canadian Patriotic Associa
tion conveying the thanks of the As
sociation for a bolt of flannel don
ated by the Chapter. There was a 
communication from the Boy Scouts 
soliciting funds for their work. The 
treasurer’s report, read by Miss Mel- 
ick, was very satisfactory.

The Chapter voted favorably on five 
petitions for relief. The Chapter also 
went on record as favoring a war 
memorial tor St. John.

A rummage sale In the near future 
to being planned by Fundy.

Miss Falrweather gave an interest
ing report of the work of the Provin
cial Chapter at Fredericton meeting 
this week.

of Mexico and seizure of Mexican 
ports, until United States claim» for 
damages to life and 
Mexico barre been compensated, 
advocated In the Senate, today, by 
Senator King, Democrat, Utah, in a 
lengthy address on the Mexican sit
uation.

Neither the Obregon nor a*y other 
Mexican Government should be recog 
nined. Senator King declared, until 
guarantees are given for payment of 
damages “for nearly one thousand 
American men, women and children 
butchered and murdered," and for 
property losses which he estimated 
at nearly $500,000,000.

Senator King said he was Inspired 
to make his address because of the 
murder and eviction from Mexico of 
Mormon settlers, who, he said, had 
failed to get protection from their 
own government

seemed Mr. MacKenzie stated

COLLISION IN THE
HARBOR YESTERDAY

Ferry Steamer Crashed Into 
the Sissiboo, Moored at 
Thome's Wharf.

Obituary
Susan Ellen Seely.

The death occurred at Lower Nor
ton. Kings County on April 21, 1922, 
ol Busan Ellen, widow ot Byron Seely. 
Mrs. Seely wee in her 73rd year, and 
hud suffered a lengthy Illness. She 
leaves a family of six daughters—Miss 
Minni

lag te- 
<?onsld-

rour EmployeesThe feny boat on tiie^p trip from 
West St John got out of the control 
of her navigators yesterday and 
crashed Into the little «termer Sis
siboo, which was moored at Thorne s 
wharf. The bulwarks of the Sissiboo 
were broken by the collision, b-t no 
other damage was done, and the was 
able to continue on her trip to Part
ridge Island.

The mishap was due to the strong 
freshet running In the river, and the 
high wind. The ferry while battling 
with these two elements suddenly got 
into slack water and the crash ensued 
before her engines could he sufficient
ly reversed to prevent it,

e and Miss Jessie, at home; Mrs. 
rd Falrweather, of Hampton ; 

Mrs. Nelson Jeffries, of Jeffries Cor
ner; Mrs. Harry Henderson, of Nau- 
wlgewauk, and Mrs. Stanley D. Gran
ville, of St Stephen.

The funeral will be held at Lower 
Norton on Monday. April 24 at 3.30 
p. m.

/THEIR HOMES
AND DEPENDENTS *

Francis Wallace Smith

He feck meet like plmeeg wwr 
ketto, of Mggeatmc idem int i
or ike product—«ad»mora
ekeetkd cooperation with A 

He ha*

j A Message to Employe™ |The death of Francis Wallace 
Smith occurred at his residence, 78 
Somerset street early yesterday 
morning, after a short illness. He 
was 86 years of age and was a native 
of Dunkelth, Edinburg, Scotland. He 
to survived by his wife, one daughter, 
Mrs. Parks of this city, and two sons, 
Wflli&ny and F. W., both of this city. 
The faberal will be held on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.36 o’clock from hie 
late residence.

: fiv

: !of doing hie meat 
*mmt tke

SCIENCE OF SELLING
LIFE INSURANCE

FIVE DRUNKS ARRESTED
Four drunks were arrested by the 

police last evening, and a fifth, a 
woman, was arrested on the street

■ehmww»

The science of selling life insurance 
was demonstrated to members of the 
Life Insurance Underwriters Associa
tion by two of their members last 
evening. The demonstration of the 
fine points of the art was given at 
a combined luncheon and business 
meeting held In Bends restaurant,

J. M. Queen presided, and in the 
short business session which followed 
the luncheon, two new members were 
elected to 'the association. J, J. Mur
ray then endeavored to sell Mr, Mc- 
Mackin, an educational endowment 
policy, and F. O. Conlon followed with 
a demonstration of the selling of a 
limited payment policy to Mr, Shank- 
lin.

Tlie “Sales Talks’’ are a new fea
ture of tho Insurance men’s meetings, 
and were much enjoyed by those In 
attendance.

at an early hour this morning.
of ti* km* fifed of Hr ***** iMrs. Msry Morrow.

the 23rd instant received and contents 
noted re street railway men and the 
dispute with the Power Company.

I beg to Inform you that there is 
no Immediate danger of any trouble, 
due to the fact that the manager and 
our committee agreed to practica’ly all 
of the sections embodied in our agree
ment, with the exception of the wage 
scale clause. As this is a matter of 
only two per cent. I feel sure that It 
can he easily adjusted. Both parties 
agreed to lay this matter over until 
after the report of board’s finding at 
Ottawa is received by us, which should 
be not later than Monday or Tuesday 
of the coming Week.

Your kind offer to assist us Is great
ly appreciated by myself and the 
others on the committee. We shall 
never, at any time, lose sight of the 
valuable help you have already given 
ns, and we are pleased to know that 
you are still Interested. We shall 
call upon you If we need any further 
assistance.

Thanking you for the interest you 
have shown In this matter and for 
your kind" letter, I remain,

A. CAMPBJBLL, 
President Trades and Labor Council

«In closing, he made an appeal for 
rapport on his record and urged hto 
ward workers to keep up the fight 
until the closing of the polls on Mon
day night

At the conclusion of thé address 
the ward workers gathered In groups 
for organisation purposes.

■IThe death of Mrs. Mary Morrow, 
wife of the late William Morrow, oc
curred yesterday morning at the 
residence of her sen, James, Kenne* 
beocasls Island, Kings county. Mrs. 
Morrow was ninety-seven, years of 
age. She is survived by one daught
er, Mm. BL B. Boole, of Boston { three 
sons. James, William John and Albert 
all of Kenuebeccasis Island, and 
sixteen
greatgrandchildren, and fins great, 
great-grandchildren. There will be 
service on Sunday at 11.30 at Ken- 

Interment at

*,Ckr raegrafan a lhef jeu bqy life hmrarace, whofe- 
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:FREDERICTON MIN 
PDRGNASES FEME ™* »•**

Cough Remedy

Speaks Highly of a;
fh created a eoag fc «£

A
t,h»i few

Ashley A. Colter Becomes 
Owner of Valuable Estate 
at Capital City.

Says K Acts With Unusual Speed— 
Loosens the Mucus—Relieves the 

Irritation and Stops the Cough

Costs Next to Nothing—for a 
Big Supply.

Yo
a can have

Special to The Standard 
Fredericton, N. B., April 21—Ashley 

A. Colter, of thto city, has purchased 
the property in this city known as 
‘‘Frogmore,,’ located immediately Whenever anyone in my family 
•ooth of the C. P? R. tracks and front- catciies cold and begins to cough and 
log on Regent Street The property sneexe> *nd hawk and breathe heavy 
(has belonged to the FfctzRandoIph it doesn’t take me many minutes to 
family for many years and was the to up a remedy that will drive away 
residence of Allan FitzRandolph up such troubles in double quick 
to the time of hto removal to St John It’s no secret—anyone can make a 
to become associated with the lum- h*lf pint of the finest cough medicine 
bering business of Randolph A Baker. In the world for a trifling sum.
The late A. FitaRandotph, hto father, Get from any druggist one ounce of 
atoo occupied the property. Parmint (double strength)—to thto

Mr. Colter declined today to discuss add a little granulated 
Ma purchase, hot it to understood that 
he will occupy the residence himself 
fee furnishings being included In the 
transaction. The amount mentioned,
*n connection with the transfer, to 
<orty thousand dollars. The property 
includes twenty mass of land and to
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Spring Medicine urm^EmeoarÆKnœLMts /

Canada Life/$C'‘
Tæ&à

*,& JT

New ^Needed by Nearly Every One JgtoWfr dtopsls

Up Strength. vene ayetenuL^Tn > wi ■ ~ _
druggist, "Hood’s SereaperUfe to

{ng ingredients weed, is 
52“ bends* such «ans often prescribe. A 
46 years successful naa. 
you good. Try it thto si 

A mild bottom Usera

•aweerthe bleed end ben-
sugar and 

enough water to make one half pint— 
that’s all there is. to 1L 

But now you’ve got a real medicine 
—mind you—the first spoonful you 
take acts directly on tho membrane 
or the throat and nose, the tickling 
cesses almost instantly—the Inflam
mation begins to disappear—up comes 
the stubborn mucus and often ifc 24 
hours every trace of the cough that 
frightened you is gone.

Its really remarkable how thto home 
made remedy acts on the mucus mem- 
wnne and that to one reason It Is so 
helpful to thousands of Catarrh suf-

«me to these trying spring 
days without weariness, debility, 
that “tired feeling.” caused in large 
part by Impure, de-vltallied blood.

Change of season often "takes 
all the strength out of me,” as 
many people say.

The t

-

X M. QUEEN, Mgr., 
Can. Life BWg„

«0 IWe William St, 
St Join. y

S3ato%°< and blood purifier 
ood’s Sarsaparilla. It

"YToemore," at the time ot «he visit 
«* eta IRnyal Hlttmesa, the Duke ot 
Ckmaucht. to Fredericton, in his^Hood’s Sarsaparilla

l« THE IDEAL «FRINQ MEDICINE.
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Aie Nearly Always Dee to 
Thin. Watery Hood.

Wt*my
cmd Hester Marrer Osmblln spent the 

heUdeys at Phesant Ridge.
Miss Orphs Fullerton, of Albert, At

.t^U^^^TarSZ

^Aratuav -
a|l7 weognlsed that lualtlir-a^lty ' Min' IMt, *wba*?n
ot fee stoaaeh Is Impossible unless rl„d here by the midnight express eu 
the Mead Is rich end red. Wednesday. Mr. Holt has been a re-

Dr. Williams1 Pint Pills hare been sident here fer cereral years, but hts 
tound ealusAle la cases et ladites- Wile and daughter hare not nreyloes. 
tlon. uerrous dyspepsia and atentaoh iy crossed the water. Friends of Mr. 
waatoeas, lust beeasiee they are Halt will extend to their a warm web

come and trust they may be favorably 
impressed with their new environ
ment.

Mrs. Qi 8, densely, el fit. Ma, re
turned heme ea Thursday alter a 
week's ylsit with relatirea here.

PEDIGREE C DO
CAMPBELLTON WOODSTOCKMONCTON

E.BH66SSEEDSCampbellten, N. B„ April 11—Mias 
Lattie McWilliam. of Newcastle, spent 
the week-end In town» the guest of 
Miss Helen Steerens.

Miss Laura Mclntyré has returned 
from a visit to Montreal.

Mrs. John P. Firlotte and daughter, 
Agnes, of Jaequet Elver, were in town 
this week.

Mr. John H. Murray and son, Allan, 
left on Thursday's Lllmted for Pem
broke, Ont

Mrs. B. K Duguay has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Grand Fail's.

Mr. S. Allanaeh ahd daughter, Jes
sie. spent the week-end in Montreal

Mr. Gluts. Klllam, who has been In 
Montreal for the past week, has re
turned home.

Miss Dolly ltussel spent the holidays 
in Moncton, the guest of her sister 
Mrs. B. McNeil

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Plchette, of Que
bec oity, spent the week-end In town.

Mbs Aiatlge Musgrave, of Wolf ville, 
spent the holidays at her home hero.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. O. Crockett have 
returned from Montreal, where they 
spent the week-end.

Mr. J. Cl. Armstrong, of BL John, was 
in town last week.

Miss Phyllis Lister spent the week
end in town, the guest of Miss Estelle 
llruce.

Misses Leah MoCallum and Vera 
McLeod spent the week-end In Monc
ton.

April BL— Major 
Vince and Utile

Woodstock, N. B..
B. Rohan Vince, Mrs. 
son, Donald Raton, of Bt. John, ere

Moncton, N. B„ April M.—On Thurs
day afternoon Mrs. Ramsey Gage was 
hostess to a delightful bridge for Mrs. 
Murray Tweedie (Chatham) and Mrs. 
Krol Mitchell HI allfax). The guests 
were : EL B. Chandler, Mrs. F. C. ^ones. 
Mrs. J. McD. Cooke; Mrs. Roy Sumner, 
Mrs. Rupert Rite, Mrs. G. P. Worsley, 
Mrs. Ward Hasen, Mrs. Frank Dickie, 
Mrs. Murray Tweedie, Mrs. Erol Mit
chell Mrs. K. Gordon, Mrs. Harold 
Price, Miss Margaret Price. Prise win
ners were: Mrs. K. Gordon, Mrs, M. 
Tweedie, Mrs. EL Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hubbell, who were 
the guests of Ml and Mrs, J. O’Don
nell have returned to their home in 
Winnipeg.

Mrs. J. O'Donnell entertained, infor
mally, far her guest, Mrs. Hubbell 
(Winnipeg) 
bridga The guest» were! Mrs, & L.

Mrs. L.

■ Province 
*L Mrs. F 
the chairChoicest Seeds from Selected Stocksmeat» of Mr». D Mefeeed Vises dur- warla* Baxter.

Mix. J. D. Lawson, et St. Stephen, 
le the guest of Mr; and Mrs. J. H. 
Brown.

lAnotenai 
i, honorer; 
McLeod, :

For GO years satisfied easterners have been entoyipg 

Briggs’ Seeds.Mr. and Mra. C; H. & Rigby a rent 
a few d Sold everywhere to Gamuts, Ask year dealer ter welcome, whi 

Ml»» Alice Ft 
Foody Chapti

ays in St. Stephen last week. 
Blanelie K. Dthhlee, of Ottawa,

is the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. W; Jack 
Dlhblee.

Miss a blood builder and nerve tonic. The 
rich, red blood following their use not 
only imparts a healthy digestion, but 
earries color to the cheeks and lips, 
and gives vigor to the muscles. One

Write t er illmstimted catalogue

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CU
TORONTO

grvy
Provincial <3

Mr. J. W. D. Hterllhj, principal of 
the Broadway eoheel, to spending Blas
ter at his heme in Newcastle.

Miss Ada Boyer and Mr, MeLeod 
Boyer* of Victoria, Carletan Co., were 
guests of Col. C. H. Sunder and Mrs. 
Sunder over Easter .

HAMILTONimportant point to remember to that 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain ho 
harmful drugs or qp 
tiro» to be preferred 
that merely stimulate for a time. Be
fore you begin worrying unnecessarily 
about your state of health, try the 
tonic treatment of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla You will be surprised to see 
how rapidly your appetite returns and 
your debilitated system revives. Miss 
Sarah Farquhar, North Brookfield, 
N.8., who has proved the value of 
these p*Us In cases of this kind says: 
"For a long time I was a sufferer 
from Indigestion, which seemed to 
carry with It a complication of other 
troubles. Every meal brought misery 
with It, as the eating was followed by 
severe pains in the stomach, causing 
at times nausea and vomiting, and at 
other times an accumulation of gas 
that caused severe palpitation of the 
heart and a smothering sensation. 
The result was that my general health 
was seriously affected and the least 
exertion would tire me out 
taken much medicine, but did not get 
more than temporary relief until I 
began using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
which I took for a considerable time, 
with the result that I now enjoy every 
meal end am no longer distressed af
ter eating. I find myself In every 
way enjoying better health, and I 
cheerfully recommend these plUs to 
similar sufferers.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 by writing The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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SHED1ACHen. F. B. Càrvell and Mrs. Oarvell, 
of Ottawa, were the guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey during Easter.

Mr. Ned Howard, of Brownvtile 
Junction, Me., was the guest of Mrs. 
3. McKIbhou this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hugh Brace, of Bt. 
John, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Jack Dlhblee at Easter.

Miss Mary Neales and the Misses 
Clements, of Fredericton, spent the 
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Carr.

Rev. F. M. Lechary left on Monday 
morning for a brief visit to SL John.

John RaChine, a student at Upper 
Canada Collage, Toronto* spent the 
Easter holidays with his parants, Dr. 
W. IX Rankin and Mrs. Rankin.

Mrs. W. H. Lowney le visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. Sylvester, Boston, Mass.

Charles C mu ben and Leonard Slip®, 
students at tbo U. N. B., are spending 
the holidays at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thompson, of 
Campbellton, formerly of Woodstock, 

the guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Thompson.

Mr. Lyman Flemming, of the Bank 
of Montreal, St John, T. B. Vlcorey 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, St John, 
spent Baa ter in town.

Basil Fewer, of the Royal Bank, St 
John, spent the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Fewer.

Connell Smith, Bayard Manser and 
Donald Lindsay, of the U. N. B., spent 
Easter at their homes here.

Misses Muriel Newniuun, Evelyn 
Gallagher, Louise Manser of the Nor
mal School Fredericton, spent Easter

Mias Marguerite MdLauchlan spent 
the Easter holidays in St John with 
friends,

Arthur Kelly, of St. John, spent 
Easter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Hanson spent 
Easter with their daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Colwell Fredericton.

Ralph Holyoke, Fredericton, spent 
Easier in town with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Holyoke.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Owens, of Ed- 
mansion, spent Easter with 
Owens’ mother and sisters in town.

Mr. Alfred Saunders, who was visit
ing Mrs. George Elliott has returned 
to her home in St Stephen.

Allan Young,, a student at Mount Al
lison University, spent the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
E. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Allan Smith left 
last week for Clifton Springs, for the 
benefit of Mr. Smith’s health.

Mrs. W. P. Jones and Miss Marjorie 
Wetmore spent Easter with Mr and 
Mrs. H. H. Ritchie of Newcastle.

Mrs. J. A. Rogers has returned from 
a two weeks’ visit in Bangor.

Mr. Frank Mitchell is recovering 
rapidly from a surgical operation per
formed at the Fisher Memorial Hos
pital last week.

The ball at the Armory on Easier 
■Monday evening, given (by the G. W. 
V. A., was a most successful and en
joyable affair. The large interior was 
very artistically decorated with flags 
and bunting and greenery. Very many 
pretty gowns were worn, and a num
ber of the officers were in uniform. 
The G. W. V. A. orchestra supplied ex
cellent music, and the dancing whs 
kept up till four o’clock in the morn
ing. During intermission refreshments 
were served. Hie chaperones were: 
Lady As hb urn ham (Fredericton), who 
wore a gown of black sequin and net, 
with sida draping» of net, the left side 
being caught up with crimson Jacque 
roses, with long stems, ornaments,

He and the neWîy elected 
aldermen were called upon to speak. 
His Worship and tfce successful

toation.

Friday night at Shediae, N. R, April SL-*-The Eas
tertide was quietly observed. A num
ber of visitors spent the holidays in 
town.

Speed»! services appropriate to the 
««■ton, were rendered in the differ
ent churches. It had been announced 
by Rev. Dr. WeddaR that the pulpit 
of the Methodist Church would be oc
cupied by Professor Watson of Sack- 
ville. The latter was unable to be 
present, owing to illness. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Kiihy of Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. .Harper of St 
John, were Easter guests of Mrs. D. 
6. Harper.

A guest at Mrs. Harper’s home title 
week. Is -Mrs. O. V. Wilbur of Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur expect to occupy 
their summer home, Pleasant street, 
in the near future.

(Miss Heater Bray, Moncton, was the 
week-end guest of Mrs. J. C. Bray.

Mrs. Ernest Ross and little daugh
ter, Margaret, have returned1 to Que-

Mrs. Georges LeJehvre, SL Zenon, 
Que., writes : "I do not think there is 
any other medicine to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets for Htitle 
used them for my baby and would use 
nothing else.” 
pays thousands of other mothers say. 
They have found by trial that the Tab
lets always do Just what Is claimed 
for them. The Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels and eweeten the stomach and 
thus banish indigestion, constipation, 
colds, colic, etc. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at L‘3 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Oa, Brock ville. Ont

didates heartily thanked the elector-
^o tor tbo «wort gWen them, u< 
promised while In office to serve thg 
people to the beet of their ability.

Shannon, Mrs» F. C, Jones,
Sommers, Mrs. O» H. Williams, Mrs.
T. Evans, Mra. J. MdX Cooke, Mrs.
Roy Sumner, Mrs. Rupert Rive. Prime 
winner was Mrs. F. C. Jones.

The Wednesday afternoon Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mrs. U. P>
Worsley. Prlxe winner, Mrs. G, P.
Worsley.

Mr. D. P. Weldon, of Montreal, Is In 
the city to spend the holidays with 
his mother, Mnè W. J. Weldon.

Mr. John McSweeuey is in the city 
spending the holidays with his mo
ther, Mrs. George McSweeney,

Mrs. W. H. Crandall has returned 
home after spending the winter In 
New York and Toronto.

Mr. W. Humphrey and Mr. J. A 
Humphrey have returned from Boston 
and New York.

Mias Doris R unci mail was Uje guest 
this week of Mise ltulh Humpurey.

Miss Louise FrleL B, A^ spent the 
Easter hoRdavs with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Friel

Mr. A T. Weldon, assistant general 
freight agent. C» N. R., Toronto, ac
companied by his sou and daughter, 
spent the Easter holidays la the city, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, W. H,
Hicks, Cameron street.

Mr. R. P. Dickson returned from 
Montreal this week.

Mr. Roy Sumner returned from Mon
treal on Sunday last.

Mr. M. F. Tompkins, general freight 
agent, G. N. IL, returned home this 
week from Montreal

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gorbeil spent the 
Easter holidays in Sydney.

The Motor Show is pronounced a 
great success in every way. On the 
opening night 2500 people attended. An 
official address of welcome was given 
by Hon. A B. Copp, Secretary of State.
The Studebaker car for hospital bene
fit was drawn for, the tacky winner be
ing Mr. A C. Clark. Archibald street, 
city. Mr. Clark only had the one 
ticket and purchased it the night of 
the drawing at the Motor Show.

Dr. R. A Hughes gave a very lilies 
esting address before the Rotary Chib, 
the subject being, “The necessity of 
looking after children's health oaring 
school years.” A child with ill health, 
imperfect sight, nose obstructions,
etcu, cannot possibly compete with a , . __.
perfectly normal, healthy child being ™ ^St
the theme of his address. Guests pre- Mr. J. H. Brown spent the week-end 
sent at luncheon were: Arthur Clegg at llis home in Chatham,
and J. R. Bell. St. John, and D. R Mr. Harold Conrad, of New Rich-
Weldon Montreal raond. spent the week-end m town.

"The Ladies' Aid” of the Moncton Miss lsobel McNichoL of New Rich- 
Hospital held a most successful ball mond. is the guest of her parents. Dr.
on Easter Monday at the new K_ of and Mrs. P. McMchoL
P. Hall About 250 couples were pro- Miss Amelia McCurdy spent the 
sent and the ball was a deridofl sno week-end in town, the guest of her sto- 
cess in every way. The chaperones ter. Miss Helen McCurdy, 
were Mrs. A C. Chapman and Mn. R Misses Patricia and Corine Hur^ 
P Dickson quail, of Newcastle, are spending a

Mrs. A. E.. Killara eatortained ^w days at their home hera 
i lost enjoyafoly at her residence. High- Master Jack Howard, of Halifax, 
field street, to an “at k.omç.’* for her spent the holiday at hto home here, 
two sisters, Mrs. S. L. tftamer* St. Mr* Barray and daughter Kathleen, 
John, and Mrs David Hudson. Kyo- spent a few days in town this week, 
ney. The house looked lovely, spring the guests of Mrs. Omer Guidry, 
flowers being in evidence everywhere. Misses Mahel Salmon and Bemetta 
The ushers for the tea were: Mrs. W. Hickey spent the week-end in Mont- 
F Hicks, Mrs. J. Malcolm. Mrs. W. real 
A. Ferguson and Mrs. Hstaae poured 
tea. Mrs. G. A. Dodge cut the iocs.
Mrs. T. H. Walsh and Mrs. F P.
Thompson replenished. Others 
sisting were: Mrs. H, E. Britton.
Mrs. R. Healey. Mrs. Ronald Moore,
Mrs. N. L. Rand, Mrs. W, Union,
Miss Kathleen Sleeves, Miss Latimer,
Miss Annie Killaxn. The Misses Dor- mer. 
orby Stirltz and Elsie Lord attended Mr. Geo. Connors spout Sunday at 
the door. There were nearly two hto home in Moncton, 
hundred guests at the reception. In Miss Theresa McNatighten has re- 
the evening Mrs. A B. Kili.ua eater turned to Newport, R L, after spend- 
tained again most delightfully. ing a short time here, where she was

Mrs. Roland Skinner, St. John, is called owing to the death of her 
the guest of Mrs. Percy Rising. Bots- father, the late C. 8. McNanghton. 
ford street. Olive Morton, who was the guest

of Miss A Miller, returned on Monday 
to her home in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Carr and Miss 
Easel Mowat spent a few days on Mon
treal this week.

I have

Wùsit Mrs. Lefebvre Dye Faded Sweater 
Skirt, Draperies 

In Diamond Dyes
Leslie Sktnn
Worn Rotitesa 

and Mn
(Mrs. Purdy i 
Woodstock, J 
Elgin, Mrs. i

Miss Ethel Murray spent the week
end in Bathurst, the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. E. B. Price.

Miss Wilfreda Connley spent a few 
days In Fredericton last week, the 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. James 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray returned 
home on Sunday from Pittsfield, Mass, 
where they were attending the %meral 
of Mrs. Gray's brother, the tote Fred 
A Steiner.

Miss Ru bina Miller spent a few days 
in Montreal last week.

Miss Margaret l)oak spent the week
end at her home in Doaktown.

Many will be interested to hoar of 
the engagement of Miss Mary Gladys 
Baird, of Amherst,. N. ti., to Rev. Mcl. 
McLeod of New Mills, N. B. The mar
riage to take place the latter part of 

l the month.
Mr. G. A Mowatt spent a few days 

In Montreal last week.
Mr. John McLennon, of U. N. B.. 

Fredericton, spent the holidays in 
town, tne guest of hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McLennon.

Miss Florence 
Logan spent the week-end at their 
homes in Fredericton.

Miss Lydia Matthews spent the 
week-end in Moncton.

Miss Marion Lunam, of Rothesay, 
guest of her parents, Dr. and 
H. Lunam. for the holidays.

Every “Diamond Dyes" 
how to dye or tint any worn, 
garment or drapery a new rich color 
that will not streak, spot, fade, «■ 
run. Perfect home dyeing to gusakiS 
teed with Diamond Dyes even if yon* 
have never dyed before. Just tell yon# 
druggist whether the material yoq 
wish to dye to wool or silk, or whether

Mrs. Sherv 
guest of horn 

-eon given by 
fit the Golf < 
T table had in ( 

quils, with en 
same flowers 
luncheon fork

£3
I had HARTLAND

Hart land. N. B., April 20.—H. H. Hat
field has been spending the last few 
days tu SL John on business.

Miss Queenie Britton, who to em
ployed on the staff at the Modern 
Business College, SL John, is home 
for a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Britton.

Mrs. Charles Estey, of Wicklow, 
spent Easter with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. S. Pearson. x

G. W. Foster and Archibald Britton, 
employees at the Bank of Montreal 
staff, spent their Easter holidays at 
their homes in St. John and Hampton.

Miss Reta Murdock, who was spend
ing her Easter holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John OF. Murdock, 
returned to SL John on Wednesday,

Miss Elizabeth McCrea, who is at
tending the Provincial Normal School 
at Fredericton, spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
McCrea, of Peel.

Miss Beatrice Tompkins, Margaret 
Green and Ada Boyer spent their 
Easter holidays with friends in Wood-
stock.

Miss Rowena McLeroy, a student at 
the Provincial Normal School, spent 
her Easter holidays at her home In 
Waterville.

H. R. Currie, of Boston, is spending 
a two weeks' vacation with his mo
ther, Mrs. J. J. Cuurrie, here.

Miss Mary Connely, of Sussex, ar
rived last Saturday to take the posi
tion of accountant at the Observer of-

of many tuttn 
guests. Tho 
Skinner, Mrs. 
(H. B. Robins 
Leod, Mrs E 
ter, Mrs. Stei 
ard Tilley. M 
and Miss He

it to linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Ferbee. fifty-one years minions «tMiss DrtUio of Montton, spent Sun
day in town.

Mr Ivey Avard of Moncton, was 
among strangers in town this week. 
Other recent Monctontans In town, 
were Messrs. Charles Moore and R. 
S. Murray.

(Mr. and Mre. Avard White and 
family are in their cottage. Pleasant 
street

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray, Miss 
Margaret Murray and other tihedlac 
attended the Motor Show In Mono
ton on Tuesday.

Mr. Kenneth Wells was a guest at 
Blaster of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Oul-

been using “Diamond Dyes’* to add
years of wear to their old, shabby 
waists, skirts, dresses, coats.

everything!
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A dub tom 
at the Garris 
the Armories, 
«te conteetan 
keen interest 
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eral events, 
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(Monday often 
ner and Mrs 
tea and coffei 
ternoon Miss

APOHAQUI
Kingston, Ont, April 33—Arthur

Sargent, aged 32, married, 
ctiled while at work this morning la 
the Davis Tannery. Strenuous bug

Apohaqui, N. B., April 21—On East* 
Monday a Jolly party of the younger 
set enjoyed a tramp over the hills to 
“The Falls,” where some of the party 
gathered quantities of the fragrant 
blossoms of the ’TraiTIng Arbutus,” 
while others followed the picturesque 
winding brook with rod and line. Be
fore returning home, they enjoyed 
their luncheon In the sheltered spot 
near the foot of tho “waterfall," after 
which they made the journey home
ward, and though somewhat fatigued 
witt the tramp, were well satisfied 
with the first picnic of the season.

Miss Grepha Yeo, of Summerstde. P. 
EL I., is a.guest of Mrs. Leard and 
Rev. L. J. Lean! at the Methodist Par- 
toaagu- MiSs Yeo has been visiting 
her brother in Boston and is en route 
to her home on the Island.

Mrs. Harry Mlshow, of Moulton. 
Me^ spent a few days of last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Johnsdfci.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Connely, of 8t. 
John, completed the family circle at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Con
nely for Easter.

Murray and Mabel

vain efforts were made to reausettato
ton.

Dr. and Mre. Sonnany are on a 
holiday trip to Quebec

Mr. H. Therber, St. John, has been 
a recent visitor at the home of hto 
sister, Mrs. A. White.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Weddall were 
guests during the week of Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. Harrison, Moncton.

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Douglas, of Moncton, were In town 
during the week.

Mrs. F. J. Rdhtdoux was a visitor 
to Monçtqn on Monday

Mr. Robert McQueen of Mount Al
ltoon, spent Sunday at hi* heme 1n 
town.

Mr. Ned White was home from St. 
Mary’s College, HalthuL for Easter 
holidays.

Miss Margaret BeHtrau was home 
from SL Vincent Convent, HaMtax, 
for her vacation.

The Misses MacdougaH of Mono
ton, spent the week-end at their old 
home here.

Miss Mundle spent Easter wRh her 
relatives in Harcourt.

Misa Beatty went to her home In 
Hillsboro, for her holidays.

Miss Clementine Dotron was in Sfc 
John, this week.

Mrs. Wheaton. Baekrfile, waa the 
guest at Blaster of Mrs. Charles Rob
erts.

Not Realty Worthless.
Stage Aspirant—“Do you think t 
n ever do anything with my voice?" 

Blunt Prof
Mrs. ^L

Misses Ada Myers and Eleanor Mc
Lean spent Easter in Montreal.

Miss Louina Downey spent the week
end in Bathurst, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Douglas Downey.

Miss Edna Farrar and Mr. Charles 
Farrar spent Easter in Moncton.

Mr. Merlyn Murray, of SL John, was 
the guest of hto sister, Mrs. J. J. Ber
nier. last week.

Miss Rosa Boudreau spent a few

"Well, ft may come The Misses 
were the ho* 
Hghtful danct

In handy in case at lira."—Boston
Transcript.

Mr.

iCORNSK Mr. and M 
family moved 
day to the cc 
by Miss Hoo 
future reside.(•

Mrs John * 
East, entertai 
bridge on Tue 
(Mre. Walter 
left on Wednc 
to reside.

Lift Off with FingersMiss Hilda Boyer, who Is teaching 
at Plaster Rock, spent her Blaster va
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Page Boyer.

Miss Edna Hagerman, stenographer 
for J. Clark A Sons at Grand Falls, 
spent her Blaster vacation in town 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hagerman.

Geo. F. Burtt, who went to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital last fall for treat
ment, has returned to his home. Hts 
friends will be glad to learn that hts 
health is very much better,

Mrs. Garrity, of Boston, is the guest 
of her sister, Mra. David Underhill.

Ernest Bradley, a student at the Pro
vincial Normal School, s'pent hto Eas
ter holidays with hto mother, Mrs. Jar
vis Cook.

Miss Etta Stewart has returned 
home from Charleston, where she was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harvey Wal-

. Mrs. Hugh 
delightful lun 
Rothesay, on : 
King He-zen, 
of Frederictoi 
tred with an 
(purple Iris, ns 
attractive car 
the guests, 
was enjoyed. 
Mrs. Ha ten, 
ard Tilley, M 
Harrison, Mr 
Sydney Smith

»Mrs. R. R. Burgess. St. John Mrs.
Wilder Frazee of Wlntbrop, Mass., and 
Miss Merilla Wright are at the home 
of their brother, Ivan V. WrighL being 
called by the Illness and subsequent 
death of their mother, the late Mrs. 
Miriam WrighL

C. W. Mallory and Masters Harry 
and James Mallory, at St. Andrews-by 
the-sea, spent Eastertide with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Miss Clara Ki ers toad, of Sa c krill e, 
and Newton Klerstead, of SL John, 
spent the Easter vacation with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kierstead, 
of CoDina.

Mrs. Colby Ji

Mrs,
of

Mra. A. J, H-feeter and
Charles Creeedtie, wwe meet, 
friends to Moncton of 

Her. IWAer CormlOr 
Montreal, ehere he lex*- for medical 
treatment and hto eumy trtomt» are 

improved

Tuesday, 
is home from Hon. F B 

by (Mrs. Chi 
(Major and M 
rived In Fred' 
private car 1 
Easier.

Mr. James Hayes is spending a 
vacation in Montreal and New Y oft.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith have re
turned to their home in Quebec.

Mr. Adjutor Bernier, of Toronto, to 
In town.

Mrs. E. Allan left on Tuesday for 
Halifax, where she will spend the mm-

1
Mrs. H. B. Boyer and her son. Lient 

Geo. A. Boyer, left last Saturday fdt 
Los Angeles, Calif., where Mrs. Boyer 
wQl Join her husband and daughter, 
who went there last year.

The first preaching service which 
has been held in the Methodist Church 
for over a month on account of the ill
ness of Rev. Th 
Easter Sunday evening, when Mr. 
Pierce waa able to speak once more. 
There was also a baptism and six were 
given the right hand of fellowship and 
received into the church.

The yearly meeting of the congrega
tion of the Holy Trinity Church 
held at the Observer office on Monday 
evening. The Rector made a very fine 
and fitting address to the retiring of
ficers and others who were present, 

hto first

and Miss Murlol 
Jonee are spending a few weeks to 
Ottawa.

The Misses Jean Burgess and Ethel 
WrighL of St. John, spent Easter with 
Miss Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L V. WrighL and have been detained 
this week owing to the death of their 
grandmother, the late Mrs. WrighL 

Jas. A. Fowler enjoyed a visit with 
relatives at Chtpman over the Easter
tide.

glad to knew, he ta

that com stops hurting: then short» 
yon Eft it right off withfaqgcra. Tnrija 1 

Your druggist sells a tSflr bottle^ 
“Frecsone" for a few cgnts, sidfrimt 
remove every hard oartt, seft core, orfw** 
com between the toes, and the caflesrql

Doesn’t hmt a bit! Drop 
“Freezene* on an aching can.

Capt. HUhley vas lotte from Hali
fax. for Banter.

Mre. *. R- MeDoaaM
tor to   —. ----- -

Mr. J. A. Legor, HatHOx.

'v Premier and 
Mind ruined a 
Bk their resid 
f Wednesday ei 

end Mm. Shi 
present were: 
A. Jonee, Mi 
Mrs. Stewart 
C. Jones, Mr 
Alexander M< 
Harrison.

a vtei-
dlamends; Mrs. Geo. E. Balmain, in a
gown of black satin with sequin over
dress. corsage bouquet of ptafc roses, 
ornaments pearls. Mrs. W. D. Ran
kin, gown of mole chiffon velvet with 
side panels of gold metal lace, the 
same lace trimming the bodice, under 
dress of chiffon rose satin and gold 
metal lace, woven girdle of aquama
rines and gold tissue, with diamond 
and pearl ornaments. Mrs. A. Ross 
Currie, gown of pale blue taffetta with 
stiver lace trimming, ornaments 
pearls. Mrs. J. W. N. Winslow, gown 
of black Chantilly lace over chiffon, 
with girdle of rhinestones; she carried 
a bouquet of American beauty roses. 
Mrs. S. L. Lynott, gown of black Cha
ton crepe, embroidered In black and 
whfte beads, with corsage bouquet of

I •Pierce, was held
Mn. O. M. Melanson.

Members of the fisttOy at Mr. Jaa.

daytowttend the funeral of Mrs. 
Thompoon’a ototer, tbo tot» Mra. Bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Hdber Wiles and fam
ily, of College Bridge, spent Eaeter 
with Mrs. Wiles’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. I. Veysey.

Mr. Aubrey Tltns, Hto teaches on 
Deer Island, and Miss Mabel Titus, 
stenographer in fit. John, spent the 
Easter vacation with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Titos.

Geo. B. Jones, "M. P., returned to Ot-

Mr. H. H. Melanson, Passenger

umbers bp took
SORE STIFF JOBfTS

Mr. H. B. Reeves, who 
to Boston on

Traffic Manager, C.N.R., Toronto, to 
in tbe city on business.

Miss Marion White is visiting 
Heeds in Fredericton.

Miss Baya: 
friends at bn 
lng, ta honor 
ner.' The pri 
was won by 1 
guests tocludi 
Walter Btostoi

Monday owtng to the 
critical fitness of Ms àfster, 
this Bteeves reached Butta* a tew

Ota-

hours alter hto stater 
He rotnreed on Thmeday to Newthanking them tar 

year spent in Canada a happy 
expressed the hope that It had been a 
profitable one.

After the raaitas of the mtante* of 
the loot meeting they were approved
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epply freely. J'eramtiaxwuxewfwerag. Vou wiÜfiodet onceacorejormx
___ of warmth which wBl be fcUe*d
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He
sister, whose funeral was. held on 1W- 
day af>»iwéwi at her home town. 
rln Albert Com*. Interment tcuit 
place at the Bxptat cemetery- Bet.

Tffley, Mrs.' 
C. Jonee, Mn 
H. B. Robins 
ney Smith.
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THE TORTURE IF Vreom, Mrs W 8. Alllaon and Mrs. 
Hugh Sacks} left far tkat city on 
Tuesday.

Miss Annie Marray, of Springfield, 
N. 6.. spent a few days, Including Bas- 
ter Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. F\ K 
Garrett at Renforth.

Gordon to
the

ter week-end et hie
The Presbyter!*» Sunday School 

gere a very enjoyable Bt 
in Elder Memorial Hall 
evening of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a son at Chipman Memorial Hospital 
on Sunday, April 16th.

Miss Mary Forsythe spent the Bea
ter vacation at her home in Little 
Ridge.

Mr. W. H. Stevens and Miss Theo
dora Stevens spent the Baater week
end at Moore’s Mills, guests of the 
Misses Bessie and Olivia Maxwell.

Mrs. Kathleen Fbwnes has return- , 
ed to the Provincial Normal School 
after spending the Caster vacation at 
her home in town.

R. W. Grimmer, M.P., returned on 
Wednesday night to Ottawa, after 
spending the Easter recess at his 
home In town.

Allan McLean left on Tuesday night 
for a few days visit In St John,

Word has been received by Mias An
nie Porter of the death of her oldest 
brother, Mr. Robert Lindsay Porter, 
which occurred at his home In Salinas 
City, Cal., on Saturday, April 8th.
Mr. Porter had been falling in health 
for some time, but, although news of 
his death was not unexpected, it came 
as a shock following so Boon after the 
death of her sister, Mise Bessie Por
ter. Mr. Porter was born in St. Ste
phen -but left here when a young lad.
He went to California where he set
tled In Salinas City and was most 
successful in business. He married 
Miss Arina Abbott of Magog. Que., 
who. with a daughter,
Wylier, and a son Darcy, Is left to 
mourn their loss.

Ha sen Dinsmore returned on Tues
day to Mount Allison, after spending 
the Easter vacation at Mb home in 
town.

Miss Alice Maxwell has returned 
from New York, where she spent the 
winter with her sister, Mrs.
Grimmer.
friends in Boston and Portland on her 
way home.

Miss Etta DeWolfe left on Friday 
evening last for Fredericton, to attend 
the meeting of the executive of the * 
N.B T.A. While In that etty Miss 
De Wolfe was the guest of Mr. and, 
Mrs. C. S. Creed.

Miss Kathleen Hill Is at home from 
the Royal Victoria Hospital at Mon
treal, on account of the illness of her 
father, Mr. Henry E. Hill.

Miss Alice De Wolfe returned on 
Tuesday to St. John, after spending 
the Blaster vacation at her home in 
town.
' The last of the series of assemblies 
was held in A.O.H. Hall on Thurs
day evening and was a very enjoyable 
affair.

Miss Sarah McCaffery has returned 
from her home In St. Andrews, where 
she spent the Blaster vacation.

Friends of Mrs. Clarence Robinson, 
who has been seriously ill, are glad 
to learn that there is some improve
ment in her condition

Miss Ida Young, who spent the Eas
ter holidays at her home at Oak Bay, 
returned *.o town on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. G. Beer returned on Fri
day from a stay of several months at 
Clifton Springs.

Mrs. Clarence Stackhouse ef St. 
John, Is the guest of Mrs. George Gay 
and will also visit Mrs Del Hitt be
fore her return.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Htwett

y

INDIGESTION \ '

SACK VILLEMis the mooting speak In glowing terns Dr. W. fl. Rowley left this week ter 
ot toe boep«a|lty ot the Monotoe Now Tort} 
members. The vStften were enter 
telnet et a delightful luncheon at the

The annual meeting

SXSxrS'SZ-o
and was attended by upwards of fcix- 

deilgâte» from different parts of 
Province. The provincial presi

dent» Mrs. Robert FltsRandolph w..s 
in the chair, and with her on the 
platform were Mrs Pugs ley, wife cf 
the Lieutenant Governor of the Prov
ince, honorary president, and Mrs H 
F. McLeod, Fredericton, the provfuc- 
iai secretary. Mn». W. J. Scott, 1st 
vice president, gave the address of

Thiusands Made Miserable 
if ibis Iroub.e

“FRIIII A-IIVtS” Relieves It

SackrJUe, N. B., April 21.—Mrs. W. 
F. Murray, of Boston, arrived In Sack- 
yille, Friday evening, having been 
summoned on account of the serious 
illness of her father, Mr. Jas. Bsinnie.

Hon. A, B. Copp, of Ottawa, spent 
the Blaster holidays at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan spent 
the week-end in Moncton, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Marks.

Miss Margaret Weldon and Miss 
Jean Penman, of Summerside, spent 
the Easter holidays here with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. W. L. T. WBI-

SEEDS!
tod Stocks
been enjoying I 

sur dealer 1er
•l« I
ID CU I

WINNIPEG ■

Mr. Maurice Patton passed through 
8t John on Wednesday en route to 
his home in.Benton Harbor, Michigan.
Mr. Patton was called to St. Stephen 
last week on account of the death oi 
his brother, Dr. Harvey Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gooday and child 
returned to their home In Bear River 
on Wednesday after spending several 
days the guest of Miss Ada Bayard.

Mr. Horace King, Boston, arrived in 
the city on Tuesday and is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. de Forest, 8yd- covered by a strong, muscular coat 
ney street and lined with a soft, delicate

membrane which secretes the Gastric 
Juice which digests or dissolves solid 
food.

When food enters the stomach, the 
muscular coat squeezes and presses 
the food from end to end, or churns 
It, with the gastric juice to dissolve 
or digest it.

But—if the stomach muscles era 
weak—or if the dissolving fluid is 
poor or Insufficient—then food cannot 
be digested properly and you have 
Indigestion.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Is the most won
derful medicine In the world for 
strengthening the stomach muscles 
and providing an abundance of pure, 
full-strength dissolving fluid to com
pletely digest every meal “FRUIT 
A-TIVES’’ does this because it keeps 
the kidneys active, the bowels regu 
lar and the blood pure, which Insures 
pure Gastric Juice.

"FRUIT-A-TIVES’* will correct your 
Indigestion or Dyspepsia and enable 
you to enjoy every pieal. Try it.

50a a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 
26a At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

ÎL artistically decorated with Bermuda 
Ullles and pink carnations, and after 
the business of the afternoon session 
a social half-hour was spent and tea 
served. During the tea hour an or
chestra played several selections 
which added much to the pleasure of 
the Occasion.

Mrs. George Keeffe was the hostess 
at an enjoyable bridge ot four tables 
on Tuesday afternoon at her residence, 
Douglas Avenue. The drawing-rooms 
were artistically decorated with 
spring flowers, and at the tea hour 
the table was centred with pink and 
white tulips. Prises for the highest 
scores were won by Mrs. J. D Maher 
and Mrs. Frank Robertson. Included 
among the guests were Mrs. Percy 
McAvity, Mrs. Harold Rising, Mrs. D. 
W. Le ding ham. Mrs. Frank Robert
son, Mrs. J. D. Maher, Mrs. T. N. 
Vincent, Mrs. Grannan, Mrs. Fraser 
Gregory, Mrs Angus McDonald, Mrs. 
Oland, Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Eustace 
Barnes, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. H. C. 
Spurting, Mias Harriet Vincent and 
Mies Olivia Gregory.

BEAUTY OP THE SKIN
dwdn of every woman, 
ble by the nee of Dr. 
it- Pimple», blackheads.

is the natural 
»nd la obtain a 
Chaae’a Oin
KÏÏ?h.?eee SS4 redneea <** the «kinirritation and eczema disappear, and 
V1,? *kl° !• left eoft, smooth and velvety.

What lr Indigestion and what 
causes it? As you know, solid food 
must be changed into a liquid by the 
stomach before it can be taken up as 
nourishment by the blood.

The stomach acts as a churn. It Is

Wèloome, which was responded to by 
Miss Alice Fairweather, regent of the 
Fendy Chapter, St. John. During the 

the meeting was ad
don.

Mrs. Chas. W. Fawcett, who has been 
a patient in tbe Ross Pavilion, Mont
real, for some weeks, returned home 
Saturday evening.

Miss Bertha Hamilton, of Summer- 
side, P. E. L. spent a few days In 
town la^t week, guests of Mrs. Fred 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murray spent the 
Easter holidays with relatives at 
Springhill.

Mrs. H. C. Read is spending a couple 
of weeks at Stonehaven, N. B., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Read.

Miss Helen Wry, who has been visit
ing relatives in Moncton, returned 
home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. McArthur, of the post office 
staff, spent the holidays at her home 
in Pictou, N. 8.

Miss Eva Gilker, who has been 
spending several weeks here with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, left Satur
day for St. John.

Miss Jean Turner, who has been 
spending the Easter holidays In Hali
fax with relatives, returned home 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Louise Gilchrist, of Mount Alli
son Ladles’ College, Is spending tne 
holidays in Boston with her parents.

Miss Jean Smith, of St. John, is 
spending a few weeks with friends In 
town.

Miss Caroline Cahill spent the Easter 
holidays in Moncton, guest of Miss 
Kathleen Burgess.

Mrs. (Dr.) Mackenzie and Miss Alice 
Johpstone, of Loggievtlle, N. B., spent 
the Blaster holidays here, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Haines.

Dr. and Mrs. Jas. O. Calkin left Sun
day evening for Portland, Me., being 
called by the death of Dr. Calkin's 
brother. *

Mrs. A. G. Putnam, who has been 
visiting relatives in New York, has re
turned home.

Miss Margaret Black and Messrs. 
Laurie Black and Russell Cahill were 
in Moncton, Monday evening, attend
ing the Charity Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner, of St. 
John, spent the holidays here with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Albert Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Taunton, of Charlotte
town, P. E. I., were In town, Friday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles scott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller spent Eas
ter in Moncton with Mrs. Miller’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Woods.

Mrs. C. G. Read, of Halifax, is visit
ing her parents, Captain and Mrs. Han-

aft
Jiieeaed by Miss Metklejahn of St. 
Wobn, on Public Health. Lunchem 

arranged for by Members of tbe 
'Provincial Chapter and at the clone 
of the business meeting a delicious 

tea was served at Fraser 
(Memorial Halt Among those who xt-

Mrs. Geo. IF. Smith returned home 
on Wednesday from a visit to Upper 
Canadian cities.

Mr. George Black, of Yukon, spent 
the wedk-end the guest of Sir Douglas 
Hazen.

aft

tended the meetings from St. John Robert Kelly at Aroostook.
Mr. Gilbert Turner, of Fredericton, 

was the guest of his uncle, John Peat, 
over the week-end.

Mr. Randolph Jamer spent Easter in 
Woodstock.

Miss Eva Hiscock came from St 
John on Friday and was guest of Mrs. 
Henry Baird.

Mrs. Thomas Bedell and daughter. 
Miss Phyllis, of St John, are guests 
of Sheriff and Mrs. Tibblts, having 
come to attend the Lawson-Beveridge 
wedding.

Mrs. Harry Chestnut and Mrs. Aub
rey Clarke are here from Fredericton, 
guests of Sheriff and Mrs. Jas. Tlbbits. 
Many old friends are glad to welcome 
them.

Mrs. Berton Hill, Fredericton, Mrs. 
John Holman and Mrs. Roe Everitt, 
Fort Fairfield. Mrs. Perkins of Fort 
Kent, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
BenJ. Beveridge this week, attending 
the Lawson-Beveridge wedding.

Miss Hazel Flewelling, St. John, has 
been visiting Mrs. Jas. Tibbits.

Mrs. Basil Green, Birch Ridge, is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Lucy Bedell.

> and the notfty elected 
re called upon to speak. 
and the

were: Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Mrs.
" Heber Vroozn, Mrs. Frederick A. Foo

ter. Mrs. Logsdln, Mrs. A. C Skel
ton, Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mrs. Herbert 
Wetmore, Mrs. J. G. Hart, Mrs. Ken
neth 1. Campbell, Mrs. Sidffey Johns, 
Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. Cortlandt 
Robinson, Miss Jean White, Miss Alice 
Fhirwenther, Miss McKeown, Miss 
Jarvis, Miss Mildred Wilson, Mrta 
Lockart, Miss Henderson, Miss Cun
ningham, Mies Mary Armstrong, M‘us 
Leslie Skinner and Miss Gregory. 
DVom Rothesay. Mrs. William S AW- 

and Mrs. McIntyre.
<Mtb. Purdy and Miss Marion White. 
Woodstock, Mrs. Oomben, and Port 
Elgin, Mrs. Siddall.

tlly thanked the elector- Mr .and Mrs. Frank Peters left last 
Feek for West Newton, to spend sev
eral weeks.

support given 
lie In office <fc

them, an* 
to serve the 

» beat of their ability. • e
Mr. Bruce Hart, a student at Rothe

say Collegiate School, spent the Easter 
holidays the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Skelton.

ded Sweat®

, Draperies 
Diamond Dyes

Miss Bayard also 
formally at bridge 
evening in honor ot Miss Elsie Han
ford.

entertained in- 
on Wednesday e -• •

Commander and Mrs. Elliot, who 
have spent the winter at Mrs. Coster’s 
residence, Mecklenburg street, leave 
today for Montreal tor the summer 
months.

Mrs. Dr.

• • ♦Moncton, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson an-
e tiie engagement of their daugn- 
eren Jean, to Mr. Edmund P.ter H

Edwards of Schenectady, N.'Y. The 
marriage to take place May 16th at 
8t Andrew's Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Etoen Turnbull andMr. and
children have returned from Dig by, N. 
8., where they spent the Batser holi
days.

Mrs. Sherwood Skinner was the 
guest ot honor at an informal Lunrb- 

-eon given by a number of her friends 
fit the Golf Club on Tuesday. Thi 
f table had in the centre a bowl of jon
quils, with email vases containing the 
same flowers on either side. After 
luncheon bridge was enjoyed and Mr. F. T. Short of Truro, spent the 
Mrs. Skinner was made the recipient holidays the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
of many attractive gifts from the Guy Short, Cedar Grove Crescent, 
guests. Those present were: Mrs
SU,m.r Mr*. Simeon A. Jonee, Mra. I Mrs. Alexander C. Orr returned 
uHL B. Robinson, Mrs. George K. Me- from Montreal on Thursday.
(Leod, Mrs Busby, Mrs. Walter Fos
ter, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Leon-

mood Dyes" 
or tint any worn,
Irapery a new rich color 
»t streak, spot. Cade, am 
home dyeing is mentis 

araond Dyes even if yo* 
yed before. Just tell your 
ether the material yog 
s wool or silk, or whether

£3 Skiff
Miss Maxwell visitedMr. and Mrs. Myles 

ericton, are spending 
St. John.

Dixon of Fred- 
a few days m

• es
Mr. Wallace Alward, who was a vis

itor in the city last week-end, re
turned to Montreal on Monday.

• • e
Mr. Fraser Armstrong, of Wood- 

stock, speht a few days this week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Arm
strong, Queen street.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, N. B., April 21.— Blaster 

services were held in all the churches 
last Sunday, with special sermons and 
music, and beautiful flowers. The wea
ther was perfect and congregations 
large.

Rev. Dr. Hibbard went to Hampton 
and conducted Blaster Sunday services 
in thp Anglican churches there for 
the Rector, Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence, 
who is recovering from an operation 
for appendicitis at the Military Hos
pital, Lancaster Heights, St. John.

After a pleasant winter spent at St 
Petersburg, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Malcolm Mackay are expected home 
today (Friday).

Mrs. Oliver R. Peters and Mister 
Jim Peters are visiting Mrs Peters' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Corbett 
at Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom arrived 
from St. John last week to occupy 
their pretty cottage here during the 
summer.

Mrs. Hugh Mackay entertained at 
luncheon, Monday, for her grand
mother, Mrs. King Hazen, her aunt, 
Mrs. George Allan, and her cousin, 
Miss Hazen Allan, of BVede 
are visiting Sir Douglas,
Hazen, at St. John. , ™

Mrs. Jds. F. Robertson and Miss 
Hooper, of St. John, spent Wednesday 
in Rothesay.

"Netherwood" reopened after the 
Easter holidays on Wednesday this

The College reopening will be on 
next Tuesday.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Percy Fairweather 
entertained at the tea hour for her mo
ther, Mrs. G. Ludlow Robinson, of Win
nipeg, who has spent a year here and 
expects to leave on Monday next for 
home. Those present were, beside the 
honor guest: Mrs. R, E. Puddington, 
Miss Puddington, Mrs. David D. Rob
ertson. Miss Robertson, Mra. Beverly 
Armstrong, Mrs. John Belyea, Mrs. 
John M. Robinson, Mrs. Harold Brock, 
Mrs. Walter Holly, Mrs. Andrew Blair, 
Mrs. John Robinson (Fredericton;, 
Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Miss 
Stnrdee (St. John), Mias Handford (St 
John), Mrs. Lambord, Mrs. Car- 
ritte, Mrs. Blanchet. At the 
very attractive tea table Miss 
Margaret Fairweather presided, and 
was assisted by Miss Pearl Peters and 
Miss Nan Fairweather, who served.

Rev. Dr. Hibbard and Mrs. Hibbard 
left on Monday to spend a short time 
in Boston and New York.

Mra. Jas. Domville, of Montreal, ar
rived on Friday to spend Easter with 
hie mother and sister, Mrs. Domville 
and Mrs. W. Z Earle, at the Kennedy 
House.

Mr. Harold James was guest at (Be 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carter, 
Fair Vale, over the week-end. He left 
on Monday for Quebec to resume his 
wortt in the passenger department ol 
the C. P. R, having spent the winter 
port season In SL John.

Mr. Austin McKee Is home from 
Halifax, where he has been attending 
college and received his diploma in 
mechanical engineering.

On Saturday. Mrs. John M. Robinson 
and her daughter, Miss Ruth Robin
son, returned home frqm a trip to Bos-

s m Olions ot
After Ten Long

Years of Suffering
He Sings the Praises of‘Dodd’s 

Kidney Pill».

“Diamond Dyes’* to add
ar to their old, shabby 
a, drees aa. coats, tw Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith left 

on Tuesday evening for Baltimore 
and the Southern States. Mrs. Smith

t • •

"J J^deriCQ F,; JondS *1 ,n the city last week and^re^o
and Miss Helen Sydney Smith. gneets of,Mr and Mrs. W. Edmond

«te contestants go down to defeat, a 
keen interest is -being shown by the 
members in the winners of the sev
eral events. The regular tea was 
served in the officers’ mess oa Satur
day, when Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine 
and -Mrs. Shirley Peters presided.

DOTTED
WHILE AT WORK

A delightful musical recital was 
given on Thursday evening in Cen
tenary Hall by the St. John Choral 
Society under the direction of Mr. 
James S. Ford, assisted by Mrs. Kent 
Scovil, Mrs. T. J. Gunn, Miss Beryl 
Blanch and Mr. «A. C. Lawrence. The 
concert was attended by a large and 
appreciative audience who warmly ap
plauded various numbers. The pro
gramme was:

Chorus, Who Rides for the King— 
Choral Society.

Chorus, The Dawn of Song—Choral 
Society.

Duet, Spanish Rhapsody—Mrs. Kent 
Scovil and Miss Beryl Blanch.

Chorus, Distant Bells—-Choral Socl-

guests.
Jules Labrosse, who had Bright’s Dis

ease, Gravel, Dropsy and Diabetes 
Tells of Benefit he got from 

v Kidney Pills.

Mrs. George B. Hegan, Hazen 
street, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Basil Stead at Ottawa.) Mise A. 
Louise Hegan of New York also ipenl 
the Easter holidays the guest of Vr 
sister In Ottawa.

Ont, April $1—Arthur 
1 22, married, was electro- 
at work this morning tie 
rannery. Strenuous but

Dodd’s

Pa,pineau ville, Labelle Co., Que.,
April 21.—(Special)—After suffering 
for ten years from various forms of 
kidney disease which included Bright’s 
disease, gravel, dropsy and diabetes,
Mr. Jules Labrosse, a well known resi
dent here, is now so far recovered 
that he is singing the praises of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. - 

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills have rendered 
me an Immense benefit for which 1 
am happy,” Mr. Labrosse. says In tell
ing his story. "I suffered for ten 
years and am now very well. I went 
down in weight to 125 lbs. Now I 
weigh 160 lbs.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills are purely a1 DeWoife learn with much regret that 
kidney remedy. Healthy kidney» their eldew Mn, Harold, is critically 
«train all the Impurities out ot the ||| wlth pneumonia, 
blood. Pure blood carries new 
strength to all parts of the body.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid 
ney Pills do not make healthy kidney-i

were made to reeuaettatw On-
Monday afternoon Mrs. Stewart Skin
ner and Mrs. A. H. Powell poured 
tea and coffee and on Wednesday af
ternoon Miss Edith Skinner presided.

The regular tea and sale of the 
Church of England Institute was held 
on Thursday afternoon, and was as 
usual well patronized. The tea ‘able 
was prettily arranged wtth ra
tions of daffodils and pussy willows 
and was presided over by Mr». T, E 
Armstrong, and Mrs. Russel Stardee. 
Assisting with the refreshments were 
the younger lady members of the In
stitute
Hay was the general' convenor and 
was assisted by Mrs. E. Allan Scho
field, Mrs. Norman Gregory, and Mfsd 
C. B. Diebrow. A home-cooking ta
ble was In charge of Mrs. W. Hatch. 
Mrs. C. Williams, Mrs. H. B. Peck 
and Mies Nelson. '

Realty Worthless.
brant—“Do you think t 
anything with ray votes?" 
sor—"Well, ft may come The Misses «Murdoch, Orange street, 

were the hostesses recently at a de
lightful dance at the Venetian Gar
dens. Miss Margaret Black, of Montreal, Is 

spending the holidays here with her 
parents, Senator and Mrs. Black.

Miss Winnie Raworth left Tuesday 
evening for Ottawa, where she will toe 
the guest of Hon. and Mrs. A. B. Copp.

Mr. Don Sutherland, of Pictou, was 
a week-end guest of friends in town.

Miss McElhinney, accountant at Mt. 
Allison, spent the holidays at her home 
in Windsor, N. 8.

Mr. Gerald Ayer was a week-end 
guest of friends at Pictou, N. 8.

Miss Edith Goodwin spent the 
Blaster holidays with relatives at Point 
de Bate.

Miss Bernice Faye, of Amherst, 
spent Wednesday in town with Mrs. 
Frank Knapp.

Leslie Read, of the Royal Bank, 
Wolfville, has been spending a few 
days In town.

Miss Helen Craiee is spending the 
holidays with her parents at Bass 
River.

Mrs. Clifford White, ef Moncton 
spent Good Friday at the home of J. 
W. MacDonald.

The Misses Corney, of Amherst, 
week-end guests of Mrs. Frank

ORNS AS *
Chorus, Music When Soft Voices Die 

—Choral Society.
Violin solo. Scene de Ballet—Mrs. T. 

J. Gunn.
Chorus, Sir Eglamore—Choral So-

Duet, Dance Laolere—Mrs. Kent Sco
vil and Miss Beryl Blanch.

Songs of the Fleet—Mr. A. C. Law
rence and chorus.

A. Sailing at Dawn.
B. Song of a Sou’wester.
C. The Middle Watch.
D. The Little Admiral.

i Mr. and' Mrs. H. Day Payson and 
ftonlly moved to Rothesay on Thurs
day to the cottage formerly occupied 
by Miss Hooper, where they will in 
future reside.

Mrs John R. Haycock, King street 
East, entertained very lnfonhally at 
bridge on Tuesday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Walter Hall, who with her son, 
left on Wednesday for Sydney, O. B., 
to reside.

i The president, Mra. John ericton, who 
and Ladyi

ta

ff with Fingers Miss Ruth Kirkpatrick ef the O. M, 
H. Nursing staff spent Easter at her 
home in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs Harman McOoarib left 
on Friday last for St, John, where Mr, 
McCoomb, who is quite ill, will under
go a medical examination.

/ Mrs. W. H. Tapper of Boston, Is 
the guest of hér niece, Mrs Leslie 
Peters, Orange street.

Friends of Mr. George Brew, assist
ant manager of the local oflic 3 of the 
Furnace, Withy Company, were sorry 
tc learn that he had been called tv 
his home In Edinburg, Scotland, by 
the serious illness of his mother. Mr.
Brew received a cab’e on Saturday 
and was fortunate In being able to 
•catch the C.P.8. liner MeliU. which ot Montreal, spent the Easter eeaeon

in Boston, Mass.

ST. STEPHEN. -Mrs. Hugh MacKay gave a very 
delightful luncheon at her residence, 
Rothesay, on Monday, In honor of Mrs. 
King (Hazen, and Mrs. George Allen 
of Fredericton. The table was cen
tred with an artistic arrangement of 
gmrple iris, narcissi, and daffodils and 
attractive cards marked the places of 
the guests. After luncheon bridge 
was enjoyed. Those present were: 
Mrs. Hazen, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Leon
ard Tilley, Mrs. Realtor, Mrs. L. R. 
Harrison, Mrs. Busby, Miss Ethel 
Sydney Smith and Miss Helen Jack.

Hon. F B. Carve111 accompanied 
by (Mrs. Oarvell and their guests, 
Major and Mrs. Hill of Ottawa, ar
rived In Fredericton In Mr. Carvell’e 
private car last week-end to spend 
Baater.

will represent the Women’s Council 
at the National Congress of Women In 
Baltimore and will later go South for 
a few weeks. They were accompanied 
by Miss Mary White and Miss Edith 
White.

j
St. Stephen, N. B., April 21.—The 

Women's Missionary Aid of the Union 
Street Baptist Church, held its annual 
Blaster meeting in the vestry on Tues
day afternoon. The president, Mrs. nosed, bald-headed creature looked 
W, L. Gouchir presiding. They had like her." 
as their guests the members of the 
Baby Band with their mothers. An 
interesting and enjoyable program 
was rendered by the children and 
young girls, after which refreshments 
were served The Easter offering 
amounted to the splendid sum ef 
$100.

Mr. and Mrs Harold B. Stanhope 
ef Mllltown, Me., are being congratu
lated on the birth of a baby girl at 
Chipman Memorial Hospital on Fri
day. April 14th.

Mrs. Mary McKenna has returned 
to Montreal, where she is attending a 
Ladies’ Seminary, after spending the 
Easter vacation at home.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson has returned 
from her home at Rolling Dam, where 
she spent the Blaster holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Maxwell have 
returned from Fredericton, where they 
were Blaster guests of Mr. and Mra.
A. Theodore Murchie.

Mrs. Herbe-t Johnson of SackvüH 
Is the guest of Mrs. A. E. Vesey at 
her home on Prince William street.

Miss Amy Dawson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. R V. Bennett, returned 
on Thursday to her home in Sussex.

Miss Alice Sullivan entertained the 
Wa Wa Club at her home on McColl and yea will have no 
street, on Wednesday evening of this other liver trophies such am constipa- 
week. tien, jaundice, water break. it**ti*c

Mise Lena L. Lawrence spent the specks before the eyes, '-—♦-rif 
Blaster vacation at her home at Bay fool breath, etc.
Side Mins Agnes Catting, Shallow Lake

Miss Helena Nesbitt left on Thurs- Ont, writes 
day morning for St. John, where she for a long time. There were 
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs. end burning yW In my stomach. «iH 
George A. Lockhart. then when I vomited than ni a aow

Mrs. Herbert Johnson of Sjckville. and bitter ***** I used two rinla ot 
Is the guest of re. A. E Vesey at! Milborn's Leva-Liver PUla. and they 
her home on Prince William street. I have cleared me of my heartburn { 

R. G. Mowatt. principal of the High j don’t think they can be by any
School, has returned from his home other medicine." 
a*. Harvey, where he spent the Easter

Strongs, But True.
••"Today i pleased a woman by tell

ing her that a certain red-faced, snub-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson,
'‘Heavens! I can't believe it '
4‘Ifs true, though. I was speaking 

ef her first baby.
eai’ed on that night.

Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond, presi- The death of Mr. Wm. R. Mackenzie 
dent of the St. John Women’s Caned- took place at Long Beach, Calif., on 
ian Club, left on Tuesday evening Tuesday, after a lingering Illness. Mr. 
for Baltimore, where she will attend ' Mackenzie was a son of the late Wil- 
the Pan-American Conference of wo- Ham Mackenzie, of Mackenzie Broth- 
men as a delegate from the local, club, ere, who many years ago, carried on 
Mrs. Raymond may then go to Den- a dry goods business on King street, 
ver. Goto., to visit her son, Mr.' Lau- Deceased leaves a wife and daughter 
renz Scovil. and a sister to mourn. His wife was

a daughter of the Rev. Thomas G. 
Smith, formerly pastor of St Andrew’s 
Church here, and is a sister of Mrs. 
A. W. Daniel, Rothesay.

H1ARTBDRN
A StVtKE CASE

were 
Knapp.

Norman Peters, ef the Royal Bank 
staff, Halifax, spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Peters.

Mrs. Alice Atklnsen, who. spent the 
winter In Boston with her sou, Cecil, 
has returned and is now visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Melanson, New
castle.

Miss Eleanor Copp, who is attending 
the Provincial Normal School, spent 
the holidays at her home here.

Miss Doris MacDonald is visiting 
relatives in Truro.

Dr. Wtgle. principal of the Ladles' 
College, left Thursday for Toronto, 
where he will attend a meeting of the 
Canadian Bible Society, and also a 
conference of college principals being 
held in that city.

St. Paul’s Church club was enter
tained this week at the home of Tffra. 
Walter Duncan, Tuesday evening.

The Misses Gladys ana fanme 
Palmer, of Moncton, spent the holidays 
at their home here.

Mr. Sharpe, of the Provincial Bank, 
is spending a few weeks at his home 
in Norton.

Mr. Roes Flemington, of Mount Ab 
Hson University, spent the holidays 
with his friend, Mr. Ray Chapman, 
Bale Verte.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Froggatt, of Am
herst, spent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barnes.
, Mr. Roy Scott spent Friday In Mono- 
ton with relatives.

i

y bard corn soft core, odw- 
i tbe toes, and the retiree^

tut a bit! Drop
^ Premier and Mrs. Walter B. B*oster 
■ntertalned a few friends at dinner 

their residence, Coburg street on 
f Wednesday evening, in honor of Mr. 

and Mm. Sherwood Skinher. Others 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Simeon 
A. Jonee, Mrs. George K. McLeod, 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mrs. Frederick 
O. Jones, Mr Frank P. Starr, Colonel 
Alexander McMillan and Mr. J. G. 
Harrison.

Miss Bayard entertained a few 
friends at bridge on Thursday even
ing, in honor of Mrs. Sherwood Skin
ner. The prize for the highest score 
was won by Mrs. A. H. Powell. The 
guests included Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. 
Walter Poster, Mrs. A. H. Powell, 
Mrs Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Leonard 
Tilley, Mrs.' Busby, Mrs. Frederick 
C. Jones, Mrs. Charles Ooeter. Mrs. 
8L B. Robinson and Miss Helen Syd
ney fhnlth.

• • e
Mr. and Mrs. W. J Ambrose have 

taken the house In Halifax recently 
occupied by Mr. S. R. Coaeey, South

Many people are troubled with
heartburn who really do net realize 
just what it la.

I» reses of this trouble there Is a 
gnawing and burning pain in the stom
ach attended by disturbed appetite, ft 
la generally caused by great aridity of

<1
GAGETOWNMrs. R. B. Emerson and Master

Gerald Emerson, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. George MoCollom at 
Ottawa for several weeks, have re
turned fiSrne.

Gage town, April 21.—The annual 
meeting of the parishioners and ves
try of 8t. John’s Church took place 
on Easter Monday afternoon in the 
Gelid Hall, and was well attended. 
Rev. H. Rockland, rector of the parish 
presided. The annual report submit
ted by the Gage town branch of the 
W. A. called for much favorable com
ment, and a vote of thanks was pass
ed for their good work. A letter was 
read from the Ladiee’ Aid agreeing to 
make some Improvement in the light
ing of the church, which was accept
ed. T. H. Crawford, who has been 
acting sexton, was appointed to the 
position, owing to the continued ill- 
health of J. Henry DeVeber, who has 
been sexton of the church for twenty 
years. The resignation of H. H. Gil
bert from the position of Vestry Clerk 
which he has filled most satisfactorily 
rince 1906, when he succeeded J. W. 
Dictie, was regretfully accepted.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Church Wardens; T. W. Gilbert and 
R. Harvey Weston; Vestrymen: Gab- 
rid! DeVeber, R. R. Reid, Fred. H. 
Dale, Leverott 8. McKeague, Archie 
McAllister, Harry W. McAllister, T. 
H. Crawford, T. T. EL Scovil (Queens
town). J. Wm. Armstrong (Summer 
HUI), J,
McKinney, Wed W. Cooper; Delegates 
to Synod: T. W. Gilbert and R. H. 
Weston; Substitutes: T. T. H. Scovil 
and Fred H. Dale; Vestry Clerk: T. 
W. Gilbert; Auditor: H. W. S. Allli*.

the stomach, and whenever too much
food is taken, it is liable to ferment, 
and becomes extremely sour, causing 
heartburn. In such cases vomiting of
ten occurs, and what is thrown up M 
»<*'*r and sometimes bitter.

The one way to get rid of heartburn
B UP TOE 
STIFF JOINTS

Miss L. Raymond and Miss S. Gor
don, returned to Sack ville on Wednes
day after spending the Easter vaca
tion at the

• Mrs. W. L Caldow left on Wed
nesday evening for 'New York and At
lantic City.

Royal.
• • • Is to keep peer ltrer aetire W este*

HER el— «od hart 
bring peins and «des la 

he end joint». Have •
We Uniment bendy and 
, PmttraUswilWel niimg. 
find »t enoe » eoatoti* 
-mth -which *31 be fcJlewel 
1 from the «mew and

Wim
imemfca

WILBURN'S 
LAXA-UVER PILLS

Mrs. Louie Barbeau sailed yesterday
on the Corsican for England 
to Rome. Mrs. Barbeau was formerly 
Miss Agnes Derer of this city.

A very delightful party was arrang
ed by Mrs. Harold Ellis on Tuesday for 
her son, Master Timmie Ellis, in honor 
of his birthday. Those who enjoyed 
the afternoon with him were Jimmie 
Belyea, Hugh Mackay. Grab a me Ross,
Beau Fowler, Cedric Dobbin, Jack 
Sayre. Marjory and Audrey Bills. Meet 
of the afternoon was happily spent In 
an Easter egg hunt The "eggs" were 
placed in birds’ nests and carefully 
hidden out of doors on the ground and 
In the trees. There were seventy of 
these nests and the hunt was a merry 
one. Beau Fowler won the prise, hav
ing secured the largest number of 
nests.
closed the happy event 

Mrs. John Robinson, of Fredericton,
Is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fair 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. David ton re
turned home last week from a greatly 
enjoyed trip to the West Indies. Trtey
were accompanied by Mr. Stewart itlng Mrs. H. B. Murphy, returned to 
Gunn, of London. Ont., who spent s Vpper Kent on Monday, 
few days here with them before con- Miss Bertha Harvey, of Fredericton, 
tinning the journey home. is a guest at Mr. Benjamin Sever-

Miss Mary. Fenety, of Fredericton, ldge’s. 
spent last Friday at Fair Vale with Mies Harvey returned on Tuesday 

•verv time a corn to with attnt* Mre- B s* Carter, leaving SL from spending Easter at her home in
,ohn ™ Saturday on the & 8. Meleta prederlrton.

ri thü lh 10 ,8pend the Bummer in England and Mrs. Grace Bull came from Frederic-
! J, n. Ir!iaitd reUtivee- ton on Friday to spend Easter withroot and branch, and never fails. To attend the meeting of the Pro- relatives. She returned to her horn* 

vincial Chapter. L O. D. E., at Fred- on Thursday, 
ericton on Wednesday, Mrs. Heber

The regular diocesan meeting of the 
C.W.L. of New (Brunswick, took place 
at iMoncton on Tuesday with the presi
dent, Mrs. David P. Chisholm of St. 
rMhn In the chair. The delegatee to

Miss Ladle Hawkins, who has been 
the guest of Miss Doris de Veber. re
turned this week to Iyer home in Fred
ericton. ;

have had heart ham

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B„ April 20.—Mr. Carl 

De nano returned from Green River on 
Thursday and went on Friday to St. 
John, where he spent Easter.

Miss Edith Jones went to Frederic
ton on Thursday to spend the vacation 
with her parents. Chancellor and Mrs.

Price, 26a a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price byMrs. Samuel L. Harris of Boston. 

Mass , is the guest of friends in St.A wonderful birthday tea

W. Hamilton. Herbert)

What to Take for
CONSTIPATION

IMiss Ellen Robinson spent the flee
ter vacation et her home In Harvey. 

Mr». Demarl» Squire», who wan via.
«5SS.VlmM »

SENTENCED TO DEATH
NO APPEAL POSSIBLE mhxTake acood doeccrfCarto'E Utile Unr Pm

IITTLJK -

Hw death warrant is passed out

i \Jfcj
Retina any «hetkate ter Punam’a.
No.i 0*a. fsnMmt Mt»» Jeaite Kelly la vtattlng Mrs.;

i a

- JLsi
A,.’ - . - . . ■<

Bread for Sandwicheaor Toast 
if made from

REGAL FLOUR
always wines

die success of an “afternoon tea”
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t ; Hot Water
Wy, Wlllyum, suu-Ji an answer, Bed ma, dont you know wee- \

% ther you can play the rtoltn or not? *
No. I never tried, aed pop, how do 1 know wit raleterleee %

% abilities are leaking in this strong rite hand and this strong ■»
% rite brune?

__ —i ____________
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■• ■
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S3 Prlace William Street.
Wood the Real Leader 7

(Edmonton Journal.)
That Mr. H. W. Wood le the real 

leader of the farmer movement 1» 
Canada, and not Mr. Crerar, la the 
statement of the Calgary Albertan, 
which could never he accused of un
friend lines* to either. Recent develop
ments at Ottawa have convinced it on 
this point. But the cleavage was ap
parent, In Alberta at least, as long ago 
as the Medicine Hat by-election last 
year, when the president of the U. F. 
A. constituency organisation, Mr. Har
ris, definitely repudiated Mr. Crerar’s 
“open dooru idea and stated that In 
Medicine Hat they were solidly be
hind those of Mr. Wood.

The Albertan states that “Mr. Crerar 
seems more In line with Mr. Drury, 
Premier of Ontario, and there Is a 
wide gulf between him and Mr. Wood.” 
How wt.de Is this gulf is apparent from 
a close study of the speeches of the 
three on the question of political or
ganization. Mr. Wood has stood de
finitely for group politics. The broad
ening out programme enunciated by 
Messrs. Crerar and Drury hap never 
been accepted, in this province at 
least While the farmer members sent 
from Alberta ate described as “Pro
gressives" at Ottawa, it was not under 
that caption that they were elected.

It was a remarkable thing that the 
general election could foe fought with
out this disagreement being accentuat
ed to a greater extent than It was. 
Roth elements concerned themselves 
simply with bringing about the over
throw of the existing government and 
paid little or no attention to the points 
of difference between themselves. 
However, it looks as if these must.now 
be taken Into account. Mr. Crerar can 
hardly be expected to continue to 
carry the responsibilities of party 
leadership and to have his opinions 
overruled to the extent that we are 
informed this is being done.
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% Well for goodniss sakes, aed ma, and I sed, Wy dont you ^ 
% try and find out, pop? and pop sed, Maybe I will some time, fout I \ 
% wooldent like to be dlesapolnted In case nothing happens.
\ Butch an ldeer, sed ma, and I sed, Well hay, pop, Id like to \ 
% take violin less Ins. I bet I could play good on the violin ft I V 
\ took enuff lesstns.

Yee gods, wet a proapeok, sed pop, aXd ma sed, Well, wy % 
% not, my brother used to play the piano reel well wen he thawt V 
% of it and I had a ant would of bln playing the harp all the time % 
% If she ony had one, so maybe Benny reely inherits musical \ 
% talent.

ST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1»22.

iTHE ADVANCE OF SCIENCE.TWO ANNIVERSARIES.i

CThe whichToday, 8L George's Eva, will he 2lt- 
ever immortalised by Canadians m the

scientific
research and development has made 
(faring the past quarter of a century 
has been so great that people have 
now arrived at that stage when they 
cease to wonder very much when any 
further discovery is, announced, no 
matter how remarkable it may be. 
Wireless telegraphy, which was con
sidered to be a wonderful achievement, 
has since been followed by wireless 
telephony, which is even mere won
derful still. Before we are very much 
older, Che chances are, that the wire
less telephone will foe just ae much 
a part of the household equipment as 
the ordinary ’phone is at present.

%
%

tanniversary of the Homed Bettis of
Ypees. Then the raproMa<«tlv«s r.f 
dm Macks Leaf fret disclosed their 

to the world eel ieetdeataliy 
retrieval the Allied fortunes at one

Price $3.50 :%
V sure, maybe I do. pop, 1 sed. and pop Bed, For tie ft from % 
% me to lxtlngnish a spark of genius In my own family, In fact thb S 
\ more I think et It the better I like the ldeer, aed pipeline makes % 
% partook ae you’ll huff to baye lota of practice. Ill call you arly % 
% every morning ae yen can practice an hour before brekflsL and % 
\ then wen you come home from ekool you cun practice 2 heure In.' % 
S eted of going out and waletlng poor time with the boys, and \ 
"■ then otter you de your hemewerk lu the evening you can prnc- % 
H tice another beur and then fie to bed Immeedltly ae yon can % 

*ot u, for year erly morning practice the next day, and dnrlng S 
S vacation yon can practice pracktlcally all day.

Me thinking, Good nlte, holey emoake, gosh. And I aed, % 
V Well, I dent knew, pop, I (ess I think maybe I ‘wont take any V 
% violin I 
% tike that.

Em
ot the wrnedrt momenta e< the great McAVITY’Swar. Tomorrow there wffl be cele
brated by ell Englishmen the Festival 
of St George, tarir patron Saint.

11-17 
King St

Theme 
Main 2540

I Pegs 
ion as 
the ciThe cnrioosly-intadad, whs notice 

the re* raw worn in honor of the day,
pollsmay ask (Hsmsafras when this new

er drat became the emblem of Bug- 
land and It may he that scene. even of 
those who

S Inst, a 
far ae 
the fe 
elector 
to the 
and di 
electric 
from I 
dcvelo

The movement to inagorwte a Radie 
Club in this city, which has been 
started by the Commercial Club, 
promises to prove very successful. 
The subject is certainly a fascinating 
one. and is likely to "catch on" among

%
it with pride, would

be sorely perplexed to find ae teteili- ins, it mite interfere with my homewerk and things %
getii answer. %

The choice of the red rose was pro
bably made as a national emblem, w« 
are told by antiquarians, with the the y°”BF P*°Pl« particularly. Certain

ly the younger generation la these 
days have many advantages in a 
scientific way that their elders won Id 
very much have appreciated in their 
youth. We recall the “scientific re
searches" of our own boyhood days, 
when hair-raising effects were often 
accomplished with home-made ap
paratus of which crudeness was the 
leading feature. Professor Pepper's 
handbook on scientific experiments 
was held in far greater esteem, we 
fear, than even Holy Writ, and a ctoee 
study of his methods frequently led 
to most amazing results.

Jeet as you say, sed pop. 
Being a narro incape.ti

Mr. Barnjum’s Work.
(Ottawa Journal.)

Mr. (Frank J. Barnjum, of Annapolis 
Royal, who Is devoting much of his 
time and means to the cause of forest 
protection and preservation in Can
ada, is extending his methods in direc
tions that should furnish examples of 
provincial and municipal authorities. 
He has now announced his readiness 
to purchase timber lots of pine and 
spruce in Nova Scotia located on main 
highways or adjacent to railways 
which he will preserve as examples of 
scientific forestry and as a reminder 
of the ppople of the beautiful forests 
of times past.

Another move of Mr. Barnjum may 
not be unanimously endorsed by men 
who are familiar with the woods. He 
is offering a bounty on porcupines 
killed In his province, claiming that 
they are a source of widespread de
struction. ForesteV. are not agreed 
on the destructiveness of the porcu
pine. They do cut the bark from trees, 
it is admitted, but it is claimed by 
many that their number is so small 
that the damage they do is relatively 
light.

Some woodsmen contend that the 
porcupine is- one animal that should 
not be destroyed for the reason that 
it is the only one that may be easily 
killed without a gun and so Is an 
emergency source of food for men who 
become lost In the forest.

consummation of the Wars of the

f hRoms, fought In the flWeenth century 
between thê Houses of York and Lan
caster. The former House wore as 

"Its badge the white rose, or rose ar
gent; the latter the red rose, or rose

that day had his emblem in bis cap.
It is not quite certain whether these 

badges had been adopted previously 
to the war or in Us early days, but 
there Is a gracious tradition that, 
when it had been finally terminated 
through the union of the two Houses 
with the marriage of Henry VU of 
Lancaster to Elizabeth of York, a rose
bush in a certain monastery in Wilt
shire which, during the troubles of 
the land, had borne ai once roses red 
and roses white to the amazement of 
all beholders, now bloomed forth with 
petals of mingled red and white. Peo
ple are said to have come from far 
and wide to see the wonder, and to 
have heralded it as a joyful omen of 
peace and prosperity. To this day the 
parti-colored rose produced by arti- 
8cal crossbreeding is called York and 
Lancaster rose.

The national flower came to Eng
land freighted with a wealth of legen
dary glory. It has long been regarded 
as the king of flowers. The rose was 
the Syrian emblem of immortality, 
and possibly some cognate Idea makes 
the Chinese plant it over graves, as 
the Greeks and Romans carved It on 
their tombs. In ancient Egypt It was 
the symbol of silence, and it preserv
ed this significance In classic mytho
logy, where Bros was represented as 
offering a rose to the God of Silence. 
Love delights In secrecy but so, also, 
does stratègem ; thus we naturally 
find the rose appearing on Roman 
shields. In connection with the cross 
it was the device of Martin Luther 
and the symbol of the Rosicrucian Or-
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Edmundston, N. B., April 20. — The 
regular annual meeting of the parish
ioners of St. John's (Anglican) Church 
was held In the Church on Easter Mon
day evening, the Rector, the Rej. Ni
cole Franchetti. presiding.

The Rector presented the treasurer's 
report, showing that there was a good 
balance to the credit of the church in 
the bank. A new furnace, hardwood 
floors and other improvements have 
been made during the year.

A resolution was passed expressing 
sympathy with the family of the late 
G. Fred Dayton. Mr. Dayton had been 
treasurer of the church for years.

It was recalled that It was 
Just forty-elx years ago to a 
day—Blaster Monday, 1876,—when 
the members of this congrega
tion met and passed resolutions look
ing to the erection of a church, and 
naming the church St. Jdhn's. Two of 
the office bearers of that date were 
elected to office 
following are the

Wardens—T. M. Richards, Sr., and 
Richard "Hodgson.

Vestrymen—T. M. Richards, Jr., Ed
gar Carter, Lee Seeley, T. L. L. Land
ers. Kenneth Vavasour, B. Curzon, 
Robert England. J. W. Hall, W. R. 
Belyea, H. W. Harris, Chas. Wolver- 
ton and R. W. Hammond.

Treasurer—The Rector.
Vestry Clerk and Auditor—W. R. 

Belyea.
Lay Delegate to Synod—J. W. Hall. 

Substitutes. W. R. Belyea and T. M. 
Richards. Jr.

Arcotop for Your Roof
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Charles Henry Mackintosh, of Chi
cago, president of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World, who 
addressed a meeting of business men 
at Bond's yeeterday at noon, was 
the guest of the executive of the 
local Ad. Club at dinner at the Union 
Club, last evening. He left the city 
tor the United States, last evening 
on the Boston train. During the 
afternoon Mr. Mackintosh was taken 
•o a tour o< the city and vicinity 
by the executive of the local club.

There is nothing like it for stopping leaks, and giv
ing yon a new roof at moderate price.

Let us talk it over with you.
I

Radio, of course, is something quite 
new, and there is no telling to wlvit 
lengths its development may go. But 
it is unquestionably a great achieve
ment to be able to hear music being 
played a thousand miles away, and 
even voices speaking. One is almost 
tempted to wonder whether or not 
“ ‘roamin' in the gloamin' wi’ a lassie 
by one's side" will not become rather 
a risky pastime, if conversations are 
to be so readily heard as they seem 
able to be.

HALEY BR0&, LTD., St. John, N. B.
Phone M. 203 or M. 204. , I

mJ
*

See our Spoolal Sot of

Fixtures for 7 Rooms, $17.00
ELECTRICALLY AT TOUR SERVICE

wl*AN ERA OF FALLING PRICES. The (0EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.
Perils of the Street.
(New York Times.)

The District Attorney's office has
The interesting address which Mr. 

C. H. Macintosh, the President of the 
Associated Advertising Clubs of the 
World, gave to a large number of 
business men yesterday, contained a 
considerable amount of Information 
of value. Not the least valuable of 
this was his statement that the world 
Is facing an era of falling prices, 
which will not touch bottom for twenty 
years or so yet Commercial history 
it seems, repeats Itself, and it goes to 
show that trade prices revolve 
Id cycles, of about fifty years, twenty- 
five being occupied in approaching a 
peak, followed by twenty-five more 
on the downward grade. Moreover, 
as he reminded his hearers, high 
pi ices and prosperity are by no means 
synonymous terms, as is frequently 
thought to be the case; on the 
contrary high prices mean as a rule 
a falling off in buying which will :n 
turn certainly not stimulate produc
tion.

Mr. Macintoshs’ 
addressed to business 
naturally of a nature which appealed 
solely to that class, and were largely 
directed towards showing how cus
tomers may be Induced to purchase 
more than they intended to buy when 
they entered the store. From the 
standpoint of the storekeeper, this 
sort of thing Is fine of course; but 
there are doubtless a goodly number 
of heads of households who will be 
inclined to feel that It Is energy 
wrongly directed, and that with prices 
dropping It is likely to become a 
nuisance if too universally adopted.

Phone M.2U2 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS SI S”lor this year. The 
bfficei'B"for the year: »•**

Like msolved the mystery of the shooting of 
Mr. Crone, an innocent bystander who 
was killed during the pursuit of a ails- 
pected thief. A policeman shot him, 
but, says the report, “it was most un
fortunate that Mr. Crone got in the 
way of the bullet. It appears that if 
the fugitive had not left the sidewalk 
the moment he did he would have 
been shot, as was the intention of 
the officer."1

Who is responsible, 
death of Mr. Crone? Obviously, the 
miscreant who dodged the bullet that 
was intended for him. There ought 
to be a law forbidding fugitives to 
dodge when the police are shooting 
at them, unless we want our streets 
to be unsafe for peaceful citizens. In
deed, with so much gunplay going on, 
it may be said that the chief security 
of peaceable persons now lies in the 
fact that the odds are that any bullet 
fired on the streets will hit a crook. 
If the criminal classes are allowed to 
dodge—still worse, if they kept off the 
streets
among law abiding citizens would be 
altogether too high. The only altern
ative would seem to be a request from 
the Mayor that good citizens stay at 
home and out of the way of flying 
bullets.

v
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The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John.
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‘Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager./

then, for the

Cnticura Talcum 
Is So RefreshingA Question of Taste.

The Waiter (who is on a week's 
notice)—Did you have tomato or pea 
roup, sir?

The Customer—Heaven knows? It 
tasted more like soap.

The Waiter—Ah, that would be to
mato, sir. The pea soup taste like 
paraffin.—Punch.

ForLet Us Repair 
Your Watch

A few grains of this exquisitely
Shingles 
’Phone 
Main 1893.

•oothes rod cools, and_______
heavy perspiration. It is ro ideal 
fees, skin, baby and dusting powder 
end tehee the place, of other perfumes 
far the akin.

The Greeks held that the red rose 
derived its color from the blood of 
Venus when she trod on a thorn of 
the white rose while going to the as
sistance of the dying Adonis. The 
Turks say that it is colored with the 
blood off Mahomet and wtll never suf
fer one of its blossoms to lie upon the 
ground. Christian legend ascribes its 
origin to a holy maiden of Bethlehem 
who, being unjustly condemned to 
death by fire, prayed to oar Lord, 
whereupon the fire wa- suddenly 
quenched and “the burning brands be
came red rose res, and the brands that 
were not kindled became white roseres 
and full of roses, and these were the 
first roseres and roses both red and 
white that ever any man sought** 
Henceforth the rose became the flow
er of martyre. It was a basketful of 
roses that the martyr SL Dorothea Is 
held to have sent to the notary The©- 
phfhis from the Garden Of Paradise 
and roses, says the romance, sprang 
up &n ower the field of RoncesvaBes, 
where Roland and his peers had stain
ed the soil with their blood.

Whatever its exact emblematic ori
gin may be, centuries of association 
have made the rose as dear to the 
RngUshman as Is the heather to the 
Scotchman, the Shamrock to the Son 
of Brin, or the leek to the man of 
Wales. For the honor of the Cross of 
at George and the Rose of England, 
men have lived and died like heroes 
In every age. Therefore it Is but 
right that rose and' 
specially honored by everyone through 
whose veins there pulses English 
folood on the occasion ot this nation 
al anniversary that they celebrate to-

Nothing - Is more annoying 
than to miss a train, or fail 
to keep *»u appolntnent 
through an unreliable 
watch.altogether — the mortality We have good stocka 

of Extras, Clears, 2nd 
Clears, Clear Walls and 
Extra No. I.

Several carloads in 
stock. .

You can always be “on 
time" If you entrust It to 
our exgiert watch repairers 
—they will make it an ac
curate timepiece.

Try the Sharp#- Repair 
OerrSce—you win he thor
oughly satisfied.

remarks being 
men, were

f Oysters, dams,
{ Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

presen
College Athletics.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

Maintaining husky football and base
ball players at college and allowing 
them to take “snap" courses in order 
to maintain athletic prowess was a 
scandal and a joke as long ago as 
when George Ade wrote “The College 
Widow." Since then the situation has 
improved considerably, and It is like
ly to improve further under the action 
of Princeton authorities in barring 
from the college teams three students 
who had been taking loans from the 
college athletic war chest The ac
tion Is taken under the agreement by 
which Princeton, Yale and Harvard 
have undertaken to break up the prac
tice of subsidizing athletes to play on 
university teams.-______
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The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

!?
L. L SHARPE A SON,

THE tl King St. St John, N. B.
ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK
[ 46 Britain St *Pho«v M. ~ T16. (

-"nr
; Wiuwt evidence is there to support 

the statement ot The Times that 
“Each year would see an enlarged 
market for flho current and a reduc
tion of rates that would soon tx both 
large and permanent" Not a particle. 
On the eontoaiy. all the evidence— 
the reliable evidence that is—is to the 
effect that tt is very doubtful whether 
the MuFpiash plant will foe able to 
develop at all seasons of the year

Rb» American Anthracite. 
AU sizes.

| THE LAUGH LINE | IVVWWWWWWWS^
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bound 
their v

* Ready for Business Springhill. Reserve, - 
George's Creek Blacksmith, J 

Kentucky C—nHj

Finished Jazz.
'Many London jazz bands,” says a 

contemporary," have some “very fin
ished players.” Our only trouble is 
that more of them are not finished — 
Punch.

CMore and Better Business at 
our new shop.

69 Prince William SL Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

even the mlnimom volume at current
A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

tint Is needed te supply ordinary con 
sumers at the present time. We shall 
be very much surprised too if time 
does not show tffie reduction of rates 
that The Times talks about to be as 
mythical as the enlarged market

FlewureUing Press,
Engraven and Prlntara, 

St. John, N. B.
The Real Quaatlon. 

Fisherwom&n—Don't you want to 
fine arabe, air? Look— Boston Dental Parlors

Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
Phone 683 

DH. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor
Open • n. m. Until Sp.nl.

should be JOB'buy
a they-re ell alive.

Summer Boarder—Yea, but are 
they fresh?—Li Journal Amusent.

A Good Roof is Money Saved "Phone 38 YOU MAY PLAN TO BEGIN WITH 
ue at any time, aa we will bare bo 
summer vacation, and our method ot 
Individual Instruction makes it ot 
Utile Importance when one entera.

Will he glad te welcome yon nt 
any time.

Catalogue and Bate Card mailed to 
any address.

The Deputy Minister ot Justice has 
Joat given an opinion; which la con
curred in by the Minister himself. 
Sir Loaner Oottln sed also by the

Arithmetically Speaking. 
Sunday School Teacher—Willie, 

hew many Commandments are there?" 
Willie—Ten.
Teacher—That's 

broke one of them.
Pen? ,

Willie—There won* be nine le&—

tt lasts longer than a cheap cne, ledndng renewal emta, 
and keeps down repair bills.
RUBEROID SHINGLES make a handsome, durable, a park- 
restating root:—a root you'd he proud of. They come In 
hextooa designs, crushed elate aurtaoe (ground in), MS 
lbs. to the square.
8 fJi. SLATEX SHINGLES alio make an excellent root 
but lighter. They come In rolls, 80 Rm. to the square. 

For Prices, -Phene Main WOO.

The Times sets a good das] of store 
by Mr. Herbert Philips' étalement 
showing that there would he no In

in taxes with cMe distribution

It yon 
would hap-Solicitor General that à Wheat

COAL
Hard and Soft. Beet Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
Hie Colwell Fuel Cos, L*A

Board would now be unconstitutional. 
Certainly. 1? the Royal Commission to 
Investigate the Grain Trade waa ' re
garded as ultra vires of the Dominion 
Government by Western Grain Grower

of

this at MS. aa 
at Ml 

he ts
IGood oooktn- keeps h* te de house 

much longer dan good looks.
Dan many a gruel gibs up a ban-

I /.»MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. & KERR, jfc 
nciphT

Internets, a wheat Board must he
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BALATA BELTING
Crescent Pintes and Rivets

LCATHEk belting
OAK TANNED

d. k. McLaren limited
•Ule 1121—60 Germs la SL, SL JoSe-N. B.—Sox 262.

cno
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision is Impaired—If yoor 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—yon owe it to 
yourself to make »p the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses, insur
ing you prompt. aoooraU service.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist 
111 Charlotte SL SL John.
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Fifteen Sturdy Mac* Are Now Canada'sV Red Goss Branch 

Monthly Meeting

' !I m■ii ■
.

Supervisors of Junior Red 
Cross Work Appointed — 
Report* Received Most En
couraging.

ottle
At the monthly meeting of the New 

Brunswick (branch of the Canadian 
Bed Cross, held yesterday afternoon 
in the depot, Prince William street.
It was decided to appoint Mrs, Harold 
Lawrence and Miss Jessie Lawson 
joint supervisors of the Junior Red 
Cross work In the province and the 
introduction of junior studies in the 
schools. It was reported that good 
progress was being made on the r» 
creation hut, and It was decided to 
Issue an appeal for funds for the 
furnishing of this building. Reports 
from the district nurses showed in
creased interest in this work, 
matter of a disaster and relief com
mittee was broached and C. B. Allan 
appointed convenor of a eubfcora- 
mittee to make a further report Mrs.
P. 8. White reported a big falling 
off in the number of cases applying 
to the local branch for relief.

The chair was occupied by the 
president R. T. Hayes, M.L.A.

The secretary reported on the ao 
tivities of the month past as follows:

This month has seen much activity
at the depot A great deal of sew- . ... . . .
lng and knitting are toeing done by îhaBl” tor t6e ”r*M* ln t?e 
the tranche.. both senior and jnnlor ch'ickere teernament at'd from the 
Onr reUet donations have included "Jl*0 J**? "“!« wh°*
36 garments to the local Red Cross; PrOTlnel*1, Br?ach_ wt>° d
2 layettes to the Soldiers’ Settlement. ! J*™ '» **« ***** " ff-
to East SL John 6 razors; to West I n“rse- to connection with the 
St.Vohn 50 pairs ot pyjamas; to' ,1°
Jacquêt River to relieve a dlstreased ^ “ “4
family, 9 garments, and to the Port ‘J®. “*“*'“* “*• 0,6 be,t £>oe' 

60 Canadian Mother-a slble arrangement.

I
tided aluminum 
ik. Retain* die 
mger than the 
rater beg.

it or corrode. 

Tth Cotton flan-
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»o Macintosh. To add to the Scotch flavor they 
were conducted by Father MacDonald, «pedal 
colonization agent of the CsnidUn Pacific Rail
way. All arc veterans of die Imperial army or 
navy, and many have been decorated for bravery 
daring the great war.

They were glad to be away from the lend of 
labor strikes and unemployment, and not even 
the proepect of a ten-hour day, after their right 
hours in the old country dampens their enthu- 

“ ilasm for Canadian farm tife. So far they are 
Very favorably impressed with this country, 
and have not the slightest notion of ever getting 
homesick. Later on, when their farm experi
ence warrante it, they intend to buy ferma of 
their own.

^ ITH bagpipes skirting and a »mlU of happy

stalwart lad* from A* Hebrides first set fpot on 
Canadian soil on April 3rd. They arrived on 
the Canadian Pacific liner "Tunisian,” end *t 
one* went on to OiathanL Ontario from where 
they will be distributed afnong the farm* of 
Kent County to learn the Intrktolet of Canadian 
tanning. They are Highland farmers and 
North Sea fishermen, and tin finest type of Im
migrants Canada can have, and the advance 
guard of lJCLotbers jnet aa good who will 
arrive.

Evert one of them la a Mae—three McLean*, 
three MacDonalds, two MscKenries, two Mac- 
Tavlahes, a MacPherson, a MacIntyre, and a

ELECTORS OF ST. JOHN
11-17 

King St
I regard die opin
ion as expressed by 
the citizens at the
polls on the 10th 
inst. as decisive so 
far as it indicates 
the feelings of the 
electors in respect 
to the city acquiring 
and distributing the 
electrical

72 minor treatments ; 81 dressings;
900 welcome cards and 103 follow-up 
cards given out. The total number 
of passengers was over 10,000. About 
>42 had been received in the offering 
box. She paid a tribute to the work 
of the V. A. D.’s.

In moving the adoption of the re- 
t C. B. Allan paid a well merited 

tribute to the work of the port com*

The report of the meeting of the 
central committee was given by C.
B. Allan. For the local branch Mrs.
F. S. White reported that there had 
been a big falling off in the number 
of families applying for aid in the i 
past month. For the winter the 
average had been between 50 and 60 
but for March it was (between 20 and 
80. The expenditure during the 
month was >349.3-5, and for the entire

soon

TING
Is
riNG

Takes Exception 
To Reports Made

Cases Dealt WithMaritime Religious 
Education Council

we have sent 
Books.

We have had two appeals for mon
ey grants during the past month.
Both of these appeals have teen pre
sented to the executive.

Our Junior work is progressing 
nicely. A splendid parcel of work 
was received this week from Nether 
wood, also the sum of 9&1 which the 
children had raised, 
have still been most helpful rolling 
bandages and sending comforts to 
our little sick Red Cross boy in the 
hospital Chatham are very busy 
also rolling bandages and working 
on their quilt and Fredericton we 
hear has also been busy.

From head office we have received 
during the past month our second 
installment of the last grant. In 
Uterature they have sent us copies 
in several languages of a tract en j Cross at a salary of >100 per month, 
titled "Becoming Acquainted With (was adopted by the meeting, their 
the Eneony Tuberculosis.” They services to begin on May 1. 
have also sent 5.515 cards with the Miss zMetkeljohn reported 
Rules of the Health Game; 500copies month of March 950 home visits; 12 
of the Red Cross Junior: 100 copies child welfare clinics with an average 
of the World’s Health; a supply of attendance of 7 babies; 251 child wel- 
Red Cross Stickers and 100 lbs. of I fare home visits; 34 pre-natal visits; 
wool and a box of printed mailing 22 tuberculosis visits; 83 sick pa- 
envelopes. tients; 383 sick nursing visits; 90

During the past fnonth it was my schools visited; 
privilege to attend the meetings at amined; 78 health talks given in 
the head office In Toronto. These schools and health meetings and 9 
meeting* have proved of great help committee meetings. The work was 
in the creating of a splendid under- going on well at all the centres with 
standing of what the provinces are the exception of St. Stephen, where 
doing for the great Peace time work it was dragging a little. For the V. 
of the Red Cross. D. work Dr. McCarthy reported 30

The treasurer reported expendi- new cases, none among children, 
tares for the month of March amount The sewing committee reported 88 
lng to >1,991.14, Among the items garments given out and 173 garments 
were district nurses, >675; port work received. Mrs. J. F. Robertson re- 
$139; depot >166.34; grant to local ported for the Bulletin, that it had 
Red Cross >500; grant to hospital, been published about three weeks 
committee >500.

Among the correspondence were 
letters from Miss Bertha Rdddick, 
congratulating the branch on the suc
cess of the Junior movement; A C.
Skelton thanking the branch on be
half of the local for the grant of >500;
Dr. Craig, of Halifax, expressing 
thanks for kindness extended to Mrs.
McManus on her visit to the port 
workers; Lancaster Hospital convey-

Mra. E. R. Taylor reported for the 
Military Hospital that >863.80 had 
been expended during the month, the 
usual Easter treat had been provided 
and through the efforts of Mrs 
Doody the men had been given their 
usual automobile rides. She auggpst 
ed an appeal for funds to furnish 
the recreation hut, which Mr. Allan 
said it was hoped to have ready in 
June, and it was decided to write all 
the local branches in the province 
and also other organizations inviting season >2,004.37. She announced the 
donations for this purpose. Mr. | office would be closed about May L 
Allan told of society which had aU The question cf the appointment 
ready spoken of a donation for this of a disaster and relief committee

was taken up and after some discus 
sion it was decided to leave the mat 
ter in the hands of a small committee 
to report further on, and C. B. Allai 
was named as convenor with pow^r 
to appoint his own committee •

f h In Police CourtMITED energy 
from the Musquash 
developments.

4

Holding this view, 
1 am now prepared 
to vote for the city 

•to take power from 
the New Brunswick 
Electric Power Com
mission and will sup
port civic distribu
tion of such energy 
in order to give the 
citizens light, heat 
and power at the 
lowest possible 
rates.

I—Box 798.

William C. Raddiffe May Go 
on Suspended Sentence — 
Evidence Heard in Other 
Cases.

This is the time of year when the 
Finance Oommlttee of the M.R.B.C. 
does most of its worrying, trying to 
get in the funds promised them, in 
sufficient amounts to keep the work 
of the organisation in a condition to 
finish, with the energy and enthus
iasm, the winter season, to bring 
aibout successful summer activities 
and inspire the individual congrega
tions to plan and organize for start
ing full sized programmes ln the fall.

The system of financing is on a vol
untary basis, in fact It Is too demo
cratic to suit the Finance Committee, 
who while given more authority at the 
last general confererice, would like 
still more direct contact and results.
The M.R.E.C. Executive draws up 
the budget for the year. This is ap
proved by the Council, and the amount 
desired Is recommended for adoption 
to the different County R. E. Coun
cils according to their resources. The 
County Councils then agree to accept 
this obligation and they sub-oivlde 
among the District R. E Councils 
who apportion to each Sunday S.hooi 
and group in its jurisdiction the*c sug
gested share The balance is made 
up by the C.S.E.T. and C.Q.I.T. 
organizations and contributions from 
fz lends.

If a number of treasurers are not 
prompt in. sending in their contribu
tions, it means that a temporary fin
ancial stringency arises, money mast 
be borrowed from Che bank wLh the 
consequent expense of interest 
chargea, and at times even this will 
not suffice and the staff canuui be 
fully paid their salaries. This is not 
good business and is disheartening to 
the staff who fhust partially neglect 
the programme of religious education 
while going out after funds.

if the treasurers would meet the re* 
quest of the Maritime Treasurer and 
send in the funds they have on hand 
pi emptiy each month, the amounts 
even If email, coming from :he forty 
odd organizations would foot, up a re
spectable amount and than make the 
werk of financing much easier

The active support and co-operation 
of all interested in religious education 
and the work of the Church as a whole 
Is requested to bring about acceler
ated action now.

Rev. Waldo C. Machum has Just 
completed a series of District Sunday 
School Conventions in Annapolis,
Shelburne and Queene Counties, N. S.
The Conventions were held in the fol
lowing places: Clemens port, Gran
ville Ferry, Shag Harbor, West Head,
Barrington, Beet Sable River, Port 
Mouton. Port Medway, Liverpool,
Greenfield, Caledonia and North 
Brookfield. On the whole a splendid 
interest was manifest and reorganiza
tion was effected in a number of dis
tricts where the organised work had 
gone down.

▲ “Father and Bon" Banquet was 
recently* held in the Baptist Church 
ai Chipman with about fifty in attend
ance.
excellent speeches. 
speaker. Rev. Waldo C. Machum, ex
plained and magnified the C.S.E.T. 
programme. There is a thriving Trail 
Rangera' Camp in Utia church and a Could ScBTCelv Rkmtle 
Trais Square has been recently or- - J

The Mayor's Answers to State 
ments Made by Mr. Philips 
and Mr. McLellan. Witanstede

r Roof
l leaks, and giv-

"I note Mr. McLellan says that the 
issue was whether the Citizens or 
the Power Co. should run the city. In the police court yesterday morn

ing, William C. Radcliffe. formerly an 
agent of the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company, pleaded guilty \to a 
charge of stealing about >300 from the 
company, while in their employ last 
summer, and consented to submit to 
the jurisdiction pf the court. The 
magistrate said that he would make 
some inquiries about the young fellow 
in view of what had been brought out 
in connection with the affair, and it 
was possible that the accused might 
be allowed to go on suspended sen

“Is it not whether the Telegraph 
and Times should run the city, ■ in 
attempting to force, through their 
candidate, the purchase of power at 
cost, and in the event of the power 
at Musquash being sold elsewhere, the 
Commission would go to the nearest 
water shed—the Lepreaux owned by 
the common stock of the Power Co., 
and the city should take it at cost, 
still coming across to the Power Co. 
by going on the Lepreaux after hav
ing taken care of the owners of the 
land at Musquash.

“The statement has been made 
that the offer was made to the city, 
in 1920. Permit me to say that there 
was absolutely no final offer made to 
the City till November 22nd last, 
1921.

Mr. McLellan makes a further 
statement that I had never received 
a letter of commendation from Mr. 
Campbell. Permit me to say that 1 
hold this letter in my possession, 
and will be prepared to submit it to 

one who wishes to see it.

purpose.
A recommendation from the ex

ecutive that Miss Jessie Lawson and 
Mrs. Harold Lawrence be jointly ap
pointed supervisors of the Junior Redbn, N» B*

4-, IF YOU HAVE NEURALGIA,
RUB ON "NERVILINE.

Apply Nerviline- to the sorespet. No
tice the warm glow that spread? 
deeper and wider as 
soothing influence is carried deep 
into the sore tissue. How quickly 
the pain is eased. In a little while 
you have forgotten it, the soreness has 
actually gone. For Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Rheumatism. Nerviline is a boon. 
Large 35c. bottles. Sold everywhere.

J
I

Nerviline’s
tence.

H. H. McLean, Jr., appearing for 
the insurance company, said that Rad
cliffe had a good record, and was a 
returned man who had been awarded 
the Military Medal and a commission 
on the field. Mr. McLean accredited 
the commission of the pffense to the 
young fellow’s getting;to With a bad 
crowd, until one day he found himself 
in Montreal with some of the com
pany’s money. The accused then got 
a position as steward on a boat sailing 
fQr Russia, and left the country. He 
later received a letter from his mother 
in Scotland, to whom the bondi

t, $17.00

:Go.
2,000 children px

7R M>
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Batu»n:>*H Europe.
(New York Evening Post.)

For a great many years to come we 
must be prepared to see Europe not 
functioning as perfectly as it did when 
four-fifths of these Balkanized one 
hundred millions lived under the dom
ination of the three distinct imperial
isms. But that is the price to be paid 
lor their independence. It took sev
eral years for four million American 
colonists, newly independent, to es 
tablish economic sanity among them
selves. In the long run Mr. Ztmmem 
believes, and rightly, that the creative 
force realised by the vast political 
overturn will compensate for the 
losses incurred on the way. If Europe 
has been Balkanized. he says, “it has 
also been galvanized.’’

Like many other citi
zens, I presume, who 
have given serious 
consideration to this 
matter, I have expe
rienced much anxi
ety in my endeavors 
to find a solution of 
the difficulties which 
I encountered and 
which I had confi
dently hoped might, 
be smoothed away 
when the engineers, 
who were employed 
to study and report, 
presented their find
ings. Unfortunate
ly these reports were 
of so conflicting a 
character that I 
found it impossible 
to reich a conclu
sion sooner. The 
citizens have spoken 
their minds in this 
matter, and as their 
servant and repre- 
sen tative, I am 
bound to reaped 
their wishes and am 
ready to accept the 
résulta.

>

Works, Ltd.
ng

had written, advising him“I note he further makes the rash 
statement that I have a campaign 
fund of Twenty Thousand Dollars. 
I do not think there is any need for 
me to comment further on this, for 
when I stated there was no campaign 
fund of Twelve Thousand Dollars, 
nor anything more than the legiti
mate expenses, I said what was posi
tively correct.

‘In criticizing the statement made 
that the city had financed the Power 
Co. for the base of the streets, per
mit me to say that what was done in 
this case was simply to carry the 
amount
months, over six of which would not 
permit of any more than finding out 
what the exact cost would be when 
the streets were finished, which did 
not take (dace till late last fall, and 
the Power Co.’s portion not figured 
till towards the end of the season. 
This was done with the object of 
avoiding a case for damages with

s West 598. 
JNG, Manager.

company
to return to Canada. As the result of 
this letter, the defendant had called 
at Mr. McLean’s office and given him
self up.

The accused was remanded until in
quiries can be instituted by the court 
regarding the extenuating circum
stances of the case.

Matthew Garnett. John Beshara and 
Harry Mitchell were brought again be
fore the court yesterday morning and 
given suspended sentences of four 
years, on the chargé of stealing rope 

A young girl, who was remanded on 
Thursday on a charge of vagrancy, 
was sentenced yesterday to an in
definite period Tn the Maritime Home 
for Girls, Truro.

Frank Guthro, charged with lying 
and lurking on the property of the 
C. N. R., pleaded not guilty, yesterday 
morning, and was remanded. Evi
dence was given "by C. N. R. Constable 
Morrissey.

The case against Harold Garnet and 
,, . v Roy Ogler, charged with the theft of 

the contractor, who would have been a watch and chain and >70 from Ttmb- 
held up on the job. and had heavy 
damages for his equipment and crew, 
and rather than put this burden on 
the taxpayers, we allowed them to 
have twelve months’ 
interest, and at the same time, had a 
contra account against them for the 
street lighting, which was a great

The report of the port committee 
wife presented by Miss Gregory. 
For March there bad been 5 ships 
coming in with 47 infants and 341 
children; 14 had been given minor 
treatment and 5 dressing done ; 180 
welcome cards and 36 follow up cards 
had been given out.

For the season there had been 30 
ships: 245 infants; 1,754 children;l

Don't Grow Old

Before Your Husband

along for some twelve$93.
tve good stocks 
is. Clears. 2nd 
leer Walla and
I. 1.

> i Now Shows What Often Carnes Premature Loss of Youth, Beauty and 
Attractiveness and Makes Women Fretful, Nervosa and Run-Down

1 carloads in
thy Burns, was resumed and further 
postponed.

Four traffic cases were dealt with 
N. Jacobson

B*'
Handy Lumber X T. Pace 1* Haggard, Thm, and Pale, Try The Simple

Lock andRemedy Winch Often 
MTwiTi

Wiyesterday morning, 
pleaded not guilty to two chargee of 
exceeding the speed limit, and a fine 
of >10 was struck. Policeman Settle 
gave evidence. G. N. Cox pleaded 
guilty to not having his tail light lit 
on Friday evening, but offered an ex
planation and a fine of >50 was allow
ed to stand against him. George Bur
ton pleaded guilty to a change of ex
ceeding the speed limit and a fine of 
>5 was Imposed. Policeman Settle 
gave evidence. A case against J. D, 
Quinlan, charged with exceeding the 
speed limit and not soundlqg hie horn 
at the intersection of streets, was 
postponed at the request of EL 8. 
Ritchie, who appeared for the dé
cidant.
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The funeral of Philip s. G. Horae, 

took place yesterday afternoon fol
lowing service by Rev. H. A. Cody. 
Among those present were represen
tatives of the Sons of England and 
8t George’s Society. Interment at 
Ferohill.

This le the time to take 
DR. WOOD'S u j, *»•t

FREENORWAY PINE SYRUP 
before thing» get to he too serions. 
There is no remedy Co equal it for

Province of Quebec Will Re, i^^^Td
eeive in Succession Dues «oothaa and heaUx um and

ki AMhlal Q—n mm.

$243,748.53.

fata 
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with aJOHN B. JONES. & It is often 
aqaaly saryrising

Mrs. Edward Ktocado, «0 Bryden SL, 
SL John, N. R, writes:—*1 wish to 
express my hearty thanks to your

le•LAN TO BEGIN WITH 
ne, as we will have no 
Ion, and our method ot 
■traction makes it of 
tee when one enters.
A to welcome you at

protection, so far as the account was 
concerned.

Were we not doing exactly the 
same thing for Mr. McLellan and 
Mr. Philips? In the first instance, 
we had carried this gentleman for 
his tax account from August till the 
last day of this season that would 
enable him to pay taxes and become 
a candidate, and in the case of Mr. 
Philips we had carried him tor hit 
1919 and 1929 taxes up till February 
ot 1992, In exactly the same way, 
except that we had no contra account

-I do not think they were justified 
in their criticism of the actual fasts 

M this Bern.*
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Early BW' ~If

Little f1Answers To LettersJohnny And Polly 
Grow Thin And Lively

ie Skunk
‘

s• t\ ' -

"My Dear." said Mr. Hobki Red- 
breast to bis wife one morning, "It 
you do not stop feeding those young
sters they will never toe worth any
thing. Why, they open their months 
as soon as they open their eyes in 
the morning, and expect us to drop 
into them All the food they can hold.

“I sometimes wonder it young birds 
are hollow Inside. I never saw such 
eaters as they are. I believe these 
children eat more than any we ever 
brought up.”

‘‘You always say that, Rdbin, about 
every brood we bring up," said Mrs. 
Robin; “but I am sure you would not 
be proud of scrawny-looklng children 
when they leave the nest. You know 
our children are always big end fat."

“They/ought to be, said Mr. Robin, 
"such eaters as they are. But it is 
time to teach them something besides 
how to open their bills, and I hope 
you see to it at once.”

Mrs. Robin knew she must do some
things, now that her husband had 
spoken for he would bring no more 
worms to feed the youngsters, now 
he had expressed his mind. So she 
began to think of a way she could 
coax her children from the nest and 
teach them to hunt for their own 
food.

Mrs Robin ie such a good jaother 
that she lets her children Impose up
on her, as eyeryon# knows; for many 
a time after young robin is able to 
fly he will sit crying on a'bush for his 
mother, llkè an overgrown baby, until 
something frightens him and he is 
Obliged to use his wings.

“The little darlings." said Mrs. 
Robin, flying up to the nest and look
ing at the open mouths that greeted 
her. “ItJs a nice day, my dears," she 
said, “Dbn’t you want to try to fly?”

“No, no; we are hungry. We want 
big, fat worms," cried all the big 
babies together.

“You will have to find them your
self,” replied Mrs. Robin, though it 
broke her heart to be so hursh with 
her children. “So you had better be
gin- to fly today.”

By night she had them all out of 
the nest, and though they did not fly 
far, she knew she had made a be
ginning, and she brought them each 
a worm as a reward.

“We want big worms, not little 
ones,” said the young robins.

“Early birds are the ones that 
catch the big worms,” said Mrs. 
Robin, “and I was so busy teaching 
you to fly that 1 was late getting after 
the fat ones.”

“Who is Early Bird?” asked one 
young robin.

“He is the bird that gets up early 
in the morning before any other bird 
is out of his nest and gets the biggest 
worm," said his mother. “Now 
all go to sleep and see who is 
early bird in this nest”

All the mouths closed and so did 
the little black eyes and pretty soon 
Mrs. Robin too was fast asleep.

Mr. Sunman had not thought about 
getting up and Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
were both sound asleep when out of 
the nest flew one young robin and 
down to the ground he went “Early 
Bird won’t get the big worm this 
monring," he said. ,

Pretty soon he flew back with a 
very plump long worm and dangling 
it over the nest he began to chirp 
until the family was awake.

Ppen came the mouths of all his 
brothers for they thought their moth
er was there to feed them, but Young 
Robin proudly displaying his prize to 
his Mother cried. “I aip the Early 
Bird that found the worm and I am 
going to eat it"

When his brothers saw the break
fast disappear, down to the ground 
they flew and Mrs. Robin, as she 
watched them hunting tor worms, 
chirped to herself, “I am glad I 

Needless to say, the ocean friends thought of that early bird. It is » 
kept their word. They made Mrs. much nicer way to start them look- 
Starfish their queen, and there at the to* after themselves than to push 
bottom of the sea she still reigns, try- them out of the nest. I always 
lag to teach the little ocean people dreaded doing that" 
how to make themselves whole after 
they’ve been torn apart. It’s a hard 
lesson, and few of them have master
ed the art, but the few that have are 
forever praising the wonderful star
fish who really do it every day.

-V.
Mr. Pox slopped end looked book at 

Jimmie Stmnk. Ac • role he did aot
RPYDEN—Thanks very much for 

the beautiful Easter Card.
care to be within speaking distance of 
him, but 
black and white 

When he discovered who It was, 
Mr. Fox started to trot along'aad 
then be heard Jimmie laughing, and 
Mr. Fox Is very Inquisitive, so he 
stopped and looked back again.

"What is the Joke?" he asked, be
ing careful to step backwards as he 
spoke, for one can never be sure of 
Jimmie Skunk's temper.

But Jimmie was feeling good natnr- 
ed and afraid of hardly any one. So 
he sat down and faced Mr. Fox arifc 
kept on laughing. f

Mr. Fox was getting nCore curious 
every minute. “What is It that 
pleases you so much, Jimmie r* he 
asked-

“I'll tell you as soon as» f can stop 
laughing,” said Jimmie. “You will 
laugh, too when you hear about it" 

At last he

Peter Rabbit waited patiently tor 
Johnny and Polly Chuck to recover 
their tempers. Neither had even 
looked at him, and in the present 
state of their minds he wasn't enx- 
iouti that they should. They were 
saying tile most unpleasant things to 
each other and growling and snarling 
over nothing. Their tempers were 
bad, very bad indeed. Peter knew 
better than to say anything to them.

He understood it perfectly. He 
knew that Polly and Johnny had just 
awakened from their long winter sleep 
and were hardly yet fully awke. 
They were not yet glad that the were 
awake. Both felt that they would 
rather have remained asleep, so both 
were short tempered.

Both were fat. In fact, they were 
so fat that when they moved they 
waddled. So far as Peter could sçe 
they were just as fat as they had 
been when they went to sleep in the 
fall. They had come out, just us had 
Mother Bear and the cubs, with near
ly all the fat they took to bed with 
them. Once this would have puzzled 
Petpr, but be understood now. He 
knew that that fat was to keep them 
alive and strong until green things 
should begin to grow. Until that time 
Johnny and Polly Chuck would have 
hard work to get enough to eat. Just 
now they were not thinking of food. 
You see. they were not hungry.

“I guess I’ll slip away and call 
again when they feel better naturel!,’’ 
thought Peter, and slipping behind the 
bushes he started for for the dear 
Old Briar-patch, lipperty-lipperty-lip.

Two days later Peter paid Johnny 
and Polly Chuck another call. This 
time he found them in better temper. 
They were fully awake. Somehow it 
seemed to Peter that they were not 
uite as fat as when lie saw them 
efore. They seemed glad to see him 

and anxiously inquired if he had 
found any tender, sweet clover yet.

“No.” said Peter. “It’s too early 
yet. You ought to know that, Johnny 
Chuck.”

Johnny Chuck sighed. “1 suppose 
it is,’’ said he dolefully. 1 suppose 
it is.
might have found some that was ex
tra early. I’m too fat to go far look
ing for it, but I certainly would like 
some. If you find some, 
let me know. 1 don’t | 
tress Spring insists on waking us up 

•so early. 1 think she might wait 
til there is plenty to eat.'

“Huh!” exclaimed Peter. “Huh! 
It’s a good thing she doesn't. If she 
did, you and Polly would be so fat 

u wouldn’t be of 
you would do

AVER 1L—Sorry I can not use your 
story this week as it Is very good. 
Glad you have returned to school. 
Send In the rest of the story for next 
week and I will try and use it alto
gether without continuing. Children’s Corner“BABS”—Your interesting letter re
ceived and was glad to hear from you 
also I wish to thank you for the story 
and will await the others you speak 
about You must have had fun build
ing that Wonderful stone house, 1*11 
bet it is cozy.

Mrs. Starfish Tells 
A Strange Story

BLUSTERING WIND’S VISIT
Old Blustering Wind had come< 

down from his home somewhere away 
up north, he had just awakened to the 
fact that he had not let any one know 
he was about and it made him very 
angry to think the snowflakes and 
Jack Frost had so far that winter had 
all the glory to themselves.

•\Hhh," ho growled, “1 will show 
folks that it is 1 that am to he feared 
and not that snippei^snapper fellow 
Jack Frost or those little feathery 
snowflakes either. I will Just show 

s, I’ll show them who is who In 
the winter time."

So down he blustered along roads, 
across fields, and through the woods 
scattering dry twigs which he snap-

HELEN—-Glad to receive a letter 
from you and will try and use your 
story next week. You did remark
ably well In your examinations and 
it shows that you have been looking 
after your lessons well to make such 
fine marks. I will be happy to re
ceive the riddles next week.

Gray Whiskers 
Has An Adventure

“Just as sure as you see me sitting 
here, I’ve told you the truth," said 
Mrs. Starfish, lifting first one of her 
star points, then the other. “As true 
as I'm sitting here.”

“And you say he tore your five 
points apart?” asked Willy Oyster, 
shaking his head, as if he didn’t be
lieve It "It/ doesn’t seem probable.”

‘TOut It’s true, friends, just the 
same,” replied M 
never forget that day. I.was sitting 
on this very rock, and down came a 
line on the end of w.hlch was a wig
gling worm. Not knowing what it 
was—for I had never seen anything 
like it before—I reached up, caught 
hold of that worm, and before I knew 
what was going on I was whisked 
up through the water into the sun
light. and into a great big giant’s 
hand."

"A giant’s hand!” exclaimed Willy 
Crab. “And he didn’t eat you?”

“Of course, he didn’t, silly one,” 
laughed Mrs. Starfish. “If he had I 
wouldn’t be here now talking to you 
about it, would I?”

"Nevertheless," Missy Periwinkle 
began timidly, when Mrs. Starfish 
gave her a sharp look.

"I know you folks don’t believe 
me, she said quickly, “but maybe I 
can prove it to you some day, and 
then what will you say ”

"I’ll say that we’ll make you the 
queen of our village,” shouted Mr. 
Oyster. “Any one among us who can 
s till live torn apart as you say you 
were, should be made queen, so you 
can teach some of the rest of us the

was able to talk with- 
out laughing and Mr/ Fox, who now 
was so curious that he forgot to be 
careful, came nearer to Jimmie and 
sat down on the ground ,to listen.

“You see. I was out quite early, 
looking for grasshoppers. It is easy 
to find them in the early morning, 
when the grass is heavy with dew. 
It is Just like picking berries."

Mr. Fox began to fidget, for he did 
not see anything funny about this, 
and his time was too precious to waste 
listening to senseless things.

But it was no use to try to hurry 
Jimmie Skunk. That Mr. Fox knew 
well enough; so he tried to be patient 
and listen.

"Yes, 1 was picking up my break
fast before sunrise, in a field, whom 
I happened to look back and there! 
was Mr. Dog running toward mej 
He saw me—of that I was sore—and 
though I am not really afraid of hlm I 
always think it is good judgment to 
keep some distance from him. Mr. 
Fox’s ears pricked up when Jimmie 
mentioned Mr. Dog, and he tree look
ing around In rather an anxious way.

“Yea, I am sure you were wise to 
run away from him,” he said.

“Oh, I did not run," corrected Jim
mie. “I Just meandered towards a 
clump of bushes under a tree, and 
by the time I got there Mr. Dog wae 
coming on the ran. *

“I was well hidden when he reached 
the tree, and without looking on the 
ground at all he began Jumping about 
and barking, looking up into the tree 
all the time. "You see, he thought 
I was a black and white cat”

‘*1 can easily understand Low he 
could he fooled,” said Mr. Fox, be
ginning to see the joke on Mr. Dog.

“Well, you never saw such hopping 
and skipping, as Mr. Dog did under 
that tree and never once did he look 
anywhere but up in the tree branches 
trying to get a glimpse of that black 
and white cat he was sure must have 
climbed up there to escape dm.

"After awhile I got tired of !tting 
there and wanted to get home, so \ 
when Mr. Dog danced near me, I/ 
stepped out from my hiding ard, of 
course, he came after me. He warn 
some surprised dog In another second 
I can assure you, end it he danced be
fore, he pranced then.

“I left him rolling over and pawing 
at his face and neck like a mad crea
ture and I am certain Ye will not 
chase any more black and white cats 
until he is perfectly sure it is » cat he

Gray Whiskers was a little squirrel 
that lived with his father and mother 
and brothers in a tree In the woods.

One day when his parent/were away 
from home. Gray Whiskers ran down 
the tree trunk jo the ground and be
gan to look around for nuts, 
had better come hack,” called his 
brothers. “Father told us not tq leave 
the tree while he was gone."

Gray Whiskers only frisked his 
bushy tail for reply and kept right on 
looking and running, and pretty soon 
he was close to the water where there 
was a tree full of nuts.

He ran up the tree and began to eat

LINDA—I am indeed pleased to re
ceive a letter trom you once more and 
hope it will not he long before you 
write again. It is nice %to learn that 
you made good marks on your Easter 
Exajns. Thank you for enquiring 
about my health it is quite good now.

rs. Starfish. "I’ll

folk “You

ped from the branches as he

“Ah, here is a fine place to work 
and show ray power," said Bluster
ing Wind as he came to a little white

ALICE—You are a welcome mem
ber to the Children’s Corner and I 
hope 1 will receive some nice letters 
from you when ever you get the 
chance to write me. I’m glad yoU| 
like the stories in the Corner and I 
hope you will continue to read them. 
Write again soon.

house with green shutters and a tolg 
barn and its door not quite tightly 
fastened.

“Think
grumbled, “jûst because they have 
locked the door, but I will show them 
they can’t lock me out. 1 am a strong 
fellow and 1 should like to see what 
is in that barn very much.”

It happened that the snowflakes 
were falling thick and fast just as 
Blustering Wind flew around the cor
ner of die barn and his growling voice 
frightened the poor little flakes so 
that they all huddled together.

Blustering Wind hoWled with de
light when he saw their fright and he 
whistled and blew shrill and growly 
sounds to scare them the more, and 
all the time the snow was pilling 
high in front of the barn door just 
where Blustering Wind expected to

By and by he grew tired of fright
ening the poor little snowflakes and 
he remembered he wanted to get in 
the barn, but to his surprise and ang
er he found the way blocked, for the 
little flakes had drifted high about the 
door and not even he could move

He whirled and blustered around 
and then all at once he spied the 
house. “Ah, I’d rather get inside and 
see what is going on in there for 
there folks live, and I will show them 
what, I can do.”

nuts, when suddenly from out of a 
hole In the tree appeared a big head 
and large, round, yellow eyes. “Whoo-

can't get in I expect,” he oo,” said the monster, frightening 
Gray Whiskers so that he tumbled off 
the limb where he was sitting.

What would have happened If on 
the water there had not been a large 
piece of board floating. Gray Whiskers 
did not know. Probably he would have 
been drowned. But the board was 
there and he fell on it, “and away he 
sailed," just as if he was going on a 
journey. And he was, only he did not 
intend to travel when he left home. A 
long way it took him and then sud
denly It stopped close by the shore, 
and jpray Whiskers jumped on land.

He was pretty glad to be safe and 
run about again, but he could not find 
his home, for you see he was on the 
other side of the river and in 
different place from where he had 
lived.

Gray Whiskers was in a park, a city 
park, where the squirrels are safe 
from harm and where they are fed 
with nuts and many other nice things. 
In fact, he became so happy and fat 
that he forgot all about his family, 1 
am sorry to say.

But one day he was running about 
in the park when he came to a bridge. 
Of course Gray Whiskers did not 
know what it was, but it was a place 
to run, and so he ran over it to the 
other side of the river.

There were some peanuts on the 
ground and Gray Whiskers began to 
eat them, whep along 
stranger squirrels. “* 
eat some, too?” asked Gray Whiskers.

“What are they ?” asked the stran
gers. “We never saw any before.”

“Why, they are nuts like those the 
people give you where I live,” replied 
Whiskers. “Don’t you live in the ifltrk 
across the bridge ?”

"Oh, no ; mother won’t let us go over 
there. She says tt Is flail of people 
who will kill us,” was the reply. “I 
guess that is what happened to our 
brother. Gray Whiskers, because he 
ran away one day and never came 
back.”

Gray Whiskers dropped the nut he 
was eating. “Well, if It Isn’t Tim and 
Bushy and all of yon,” he exclaimed. 
“Don’t you know me ? I am Gray 
Whiskers, and no one killed me. 1 
live over the bridge In the park and 
everybody is kind to me.”

While his brothers were listening to 
the wonderful things Gray Whiskers 
had to tell, along came his father and 
mother. But he was so fat they did 
not know him and had to be told who 
he was.

When they hoard about the park and 
that no one would harm them, they de
cided to go with Gray Whiskers and 
live there, too. So all the totally fol
lowed him over the bridge, and 1 
expect they are all there now, fat and 
happy.

“Gray Whiskers ran away, and yen 
said that runaway children always get 
Into trouble,” said one of Gray Whis
kers’ brothers to his motner 
“hot it seems to me we are an better 
off because Gray ran away.”

"Your brother was exploring the 
country,” answered Mother Squirrel, 
who did not know what elle to say, 
for she knew that runaways most al
ways do .
If it happened that Gray Whiskers did

RETA—Your letter is indeed inter- 
very well 

y have a nice list 
The

q
estipg an> 
drawn. Y 
of girls to write.

d the ma 
ou certain

only reason 
can give for Grace not answer- 

ur letter is that she has been very 
in this week’s 
u will be suc
tions. To re-

yo
bu-usy and has a story 
Corner. 1 hope that j 
cessful in your exam 
member the names of 47 birds is fine 
and I will use the names in next 
week’s paper.

y oi

1 thought that perhaps you

Peter Rabbit, 
see why Mis- : PEGGIE—Your letter to loag and 

interesting. What a fine time you 
must have with those pet hens and 
the baby calves. I’m sorry to learn 
that your mother has been so ill, and 
it is nice to learn that Vou are able 
to look after things about the house. 
Quite a few members are writing to 
the Corner now and 1 hope they will 
continue to do so > ou certainly 
have a long list of girls to corres
pond with and I am sure you enjoy 

will be glad when the good 
warm summer weather arrives for it 
is certainly the 'best time of the year. 
It is nice for you to belong to the 
clubs you mention. You have a good 
memory to remember all of the names 
of those who attend your school. 
Write again soon.

art.”
“But you’ll have to prove it or we’ll 

never make you our queen, I can tell 
you that!” snapped Snappy Turtle.

“Well, I’m telling the truth—that 
giant tore every one of my five points 
apart and threw then all back into the 
water again,” sighed 

“And you're still living, and still 
have five points?” laughed Mr. Crab. 
“Pooh, that’s too fishy for me to be
lieve,” and he kicked the sand with 
his six little feet and laughed. “I’ll 
never believe that unless—"

“Unless
voice, and five new starfish swam in
to the crowd. “Well, we’ve come a 
long way to prove It "We are the 
other four points.”

The sea friends looked first at the 
five starfish; then aroohd at" each oth
er. They could hardly believe what 
they had heard until Mrs. Starfish, 
with a glad cry, embraced her lost 
Points who each had grown into a 
fine starfish.

“My dear, dear, part of myself!” 
she cried. “I don’t care anything 
about being queen. I’m so glad 
you’ve all came back again. I often 
wondered what had happened to you. 
And here you are, each has added 
four more points and now you’re all 
reaWor-sure starfish. I never dream
ed that a reunion could be so sweet," 
and Mrs. Sarfish actually cried for

-Mrs. Starfish.all the time that 
any use at all. 
would be to eat and sleep.”

Everyday day Peter mad a call on 
Johnny and Polly Chuck. A week 
from the time he first saw them you 
wouldn’t have known they were the 
same Chucks. They were no longer 
fat. Each day they grew thinner and 
each day they grew livelier, for each 
day they grew hungier and went fur
ther to look for food. When they 
first came out they were so fat they 
could hardly waddle, but toy the ,end 
of 10 days they coulg run fpst enough 
to make Peter Rabbit hustle to keep 
up with them.

Johnny Chuck grumbled a good 
deal because he could find so little to 
eat Peter didn't blame him for that, 
tor Peter knows just how hard it is to 
toe hungry all the time. But Johnny 
and Polly, too, looked better and were 
better and though they wouldn’t have 
owned it, felt better, which It was 
quite at Old Mother Nature had in
tended it should be.

All you
the

it.

what?” asked another

But thoqgh he blustered and he 
blew the best he could do was to rat
tle the shutters, for the doors were 
fastened quite tight and the windows, came some 

Why don’t youBad Jimmie.
“What's that for?” asked the caller, 

when little Jimmie carried the nickel- 
plated clock Into the room and placed 
it on the centre table.

“I heard papa tell sister that you 
never knowed when it was time to 
go home.”

Blustering Wind grew curious, he 
forgot to make a loud noise for he 
wanted to know what was inside the 
house more than anything else now, 
so he crept around the side of the 
house where the shutters were open 
a little and tried to peek in, but the 
shades were drawn and not a thing 
could he Sèe.

He flew to the door and tried to turn 
the knob and then he whined in a 
complaining tone, “why don’t you let 
me in. I want to see what Is Inside 
this little white house?”

The door shook with laughter. 
“You cannot enter here," it replied, 
“I am guarding this place."

Then he flew to the shatters again, 
but no longer was he Blustering 
Wind, he was whispering softly to 
the shatters and asking questions 
about the things Inside the little 
white house.

And what the shutters told Bluster- 
in Wind that night kept him quiet 
until it was light and he had to 
scamper off home.

So when you hear Blustering Wind 
outside your home trying to get in at 
windows and doors remember that he 
will soon change his tune and begin 
to whisper, for he is only bold when 
he thinks he can frighten any one as 
he did the little snowflakes.

Mr. Fox was now laughing as hard 
as Jimmie had laughed when he first 
met him, for well he knew that Jim
mie Skunk carries a weapon that willA Very Busy Man.

Editor—“Mary! Please take the 
cat out of the room. I cannot have 
it making such a noise while I am 
at work. Where is It?"

Mary—“Why, sir you are sitting on

put to flight the moot dangerous of
and make them for a long 

time «orry they error chased Jimmie
■

Joy.An absent-minded professor invited 
a number of learned Scotsmen to visit 
some interesting ruins in his neigh
borhood, and to do honor to his 
guests he donned Highland dress for 
the occasion.

There was to he a luncheon in a 
large marquee on the lawn, and when 
the master of the house appeared in 
all the glory of the kilt, the astonish
ment of Jane, the housemaid, was 
great.

Thinking her master was in one of 
his vacant moods, she rushed up
stairs, and in a few minutes re-ap
peared on the lawn with a pair of 
the professor's best trousers.

She blushed as she said, pointing 
to the bare knees of the astonished 
Scot: “Please, sir, you’ve forgotten

it!”
had Just visited the 1 
a long process this la 
springs for watches:"

f. “After 
late hairMost Likely.

Heinrich—“Did you do much fight
ing during the war, ipa?”

Herr Richter—“I did my share of

“Using the hair Chat the pig-iron moultddT I suppose" remarked the

Smile, Kiddies, Smileit.”
“Did you make the English ran?" 
“Your right, I did.”
“Did they ketch you, pa?" Aa angry old 

her glasses stolen
+**€ had

wicked little hoy? Ain'tday to fish.
They sat down on a dock and 
thter and waited. Preeentely

grew weary of waiting, so said 
to his friend, “Will you stay here 
while 1 go for a stroll?" Aa he waa 
strolling back he was glad to see his 
friend had got a bite and 
ing In bis line. While yet In the dis
tance he saw his friend "

Two beginners went -xCase of D. T.’S. I
rain would soon stop, and the sun 
would dry things up a little, so that 

then they might have their long 
looked forward to picnic.

But upon rising she found there 
had been a heavy rain all night, and 
the ground was thoroughly soaked. 
But worse than all the rain showed 
no sign of leaving off, and the son 
still hid itself beneath the deads.

“Your honor, I was not Intoxicat- away from a poor oM woman. Tommy 
Junes? Do you think ypu"D go to 
Heaven,

ed.”
“But this officer says you were try

ing to climb a lamp-post”
“I was, your honor. A couple of 

crocodiles had been following me 
around, and I don’t mind telling you 
they were getting on my nervas.”

9Cyoa U —7 tor rroroen,

•'To wMct the to, ropHed:

Ike fish
itul then to Ms dismay.

and throw tt beck Into the 
■tins np to Mm. he asked Mm why 
he throw the Hah back and heard theThe Home of Trader, The Wood Rat ofAfter her mother had gone, Flor- 

tried several times to j 
herself with her playthings, hut 
how she seemed tired of them alL So 
taking her kitten ‘«Mischief” ou her 
lap she curled heroelt up in a large 
roddnchalr by the window.

day. ed by a school 
the absence of

IBA captain Invited a private to in
spect a memorial slope to the men of 
his company who fell in the war.

After reading the Inscription,'the 
candid soldier observed: “Well, sir. 
if Td known yon name weren’t to

-Why, It was had!” 
“Bad? How's thatT* 
"Why.

Whan Farmer Brown arrived at the 
sugar hones the morning after Ms

—------- tar having ____
terday. as she fell la «h# 
—r to school. By ■ 
you wffl oblige Her

6o Farmer Brown helped and they 
tore up the floor where the woodpile 
had been. Bare enough, they found 
the home of Trader. It was a great 

of sticks and bark and leaves. 
It looked big enough for a dozen lit
tle people the size of Trader. Farm
er Brown'* Boy get his flashlight, for 
it was rather dark down there, and

had stood eu It;
fiat!”Ithoy had discovered that Trader the theShe wondered how her playmates 

felt and Judged they felt as had as
be amongst ’em. Most If I’d given a bad end, evento
penny to the thing!" Tired Waiting.

Walter: By tae way, air, that
«h* things 
found his 
aside the Wood plied in one corner of 
the tittle house.

“What trader the pun are yea up

plied Farmer Brown’s' Boy. “You 
I have found out who the thief 

la. Ha, I thought so!"

which had been missed he 
boy hard at work pulling History 

Johns: Who 
^ JWVI1JSght It

Utile girl
to live there a short time before, and 
Florence knew by the dress and ap
pearance of the little girl and her 

school

door. They had
V^PIllr^S.

rabies
it who

Rain And Sunshine Uke to have It? this « »r. Very
presently, tacked In among.the sticks 
of Traded** house, he found the buckle 
of his belt. Then he found the four 
spoons, the knjfe, the fork and, last 
of all. the missing mitten. The mit- 

to help
Une his bed, but the other thlnds had

I don’t know bar
small brother who 
that they mast he very

(Continued Next Saturday.)

but Mm’s________________
wtj party line a perfect

to
Mft a greet ladle"I saw threeBy GRACIE DAVENPORT 

of CbUdreafe Corner. ptoiruu." said theTHE VILLAIN Of of

He had uncovered a In the ten Trader, had palled
A wet W 1 MISS SHORT BEETLE CAUSES A COMMOTIONfloor right up In sf corner of the house.
And Florence had planned to do soFormer Brown looked at tt. -That been tucked In on the outaldA

-null-----" «II m _.L.I____J . man thing, on that day toe. 
Wednesday waa » holiday fro*

leeks to me like the work of a Rat.-

aj.er Brown. "What under the do
It Is,” replied Farmer Brown’s of but there wae a stirMygone to town early In the morning, notBoy. "Bat the Rat that 

hole isn’t the kind of a Rat you thto» 
he is.”

“How Is that?" asked

that among the meadow folks!
tenant had moved ta beside 

Mrs. Cricket, down by the old oak

a pair of longto return till late in the afternoon.“He wanted 
replied

_Wto look at,” 
Brown’s Bey. "He 

Bee, here Is a

to brings

be related to the 
Twtos," chirped Mrs. Cricket. “Y

She had told Florence to A
thelikre

Qhe up to bring her“It isn’t Robber the Rat,” replied 
Farmer Brown’s Boy. byan al-a good deal, bet Instead

_ you do __ ______________ _
yet your style et drees Is very dtf- 3.-it plus to spend her hen- ilk» each M the Beetle Twtae

dreeeed tm a rory sheet
i he 1. a robber, and 
Mad at a Rat that 1

to I •lew*day.Is only oaa 
of around here."

"Did you ever see a Rat with white 
•apt and a hairy tall and a white

thisto lost as I Mks whereOne of her Utile "That* last Hits collect 
“Wen," said Farmer Brown, "I 

think ha
was May, had Invited Florence. wtth Twins hud » tedShort-Coat Beetle. 1 hare style andshort tt didstho^wb^SS/S.? —
lunch wtth them

of ttto he called Robber if an et her
waistcoat ?" ashed Farmer Brown’s up wtth the 

times. Who ever heard of belles
of not

Farmer Brown's Boy shook his 
heed. Me," paid he, "he shouldn't tch.ro u •? tm the

dSSî"1 Met gui
la every style.■hook Ms heed,

is- they had to stay la had wtth leorrfbloa lovely Utilesaid he. “I he called
has all three He traded 1er there

ttMay had a little pony carriage, 
only a month before, her'father do to aand tapped at thethat he had had to *n-tMs meadow? Why, IBrown’s

"It is Trader the Wood «at, I 
Hm last night I’ve reed

urn," given her a pony 
learnt to drive.

So the children h
their trip (m May’s

treat ITs aU the 
Ido and

“Oh, dear. Î wish

toUZ. If oM a chewy-Walt a aai let it Im to It4»
to take« "hat what l say," rafted Iteaw 

Boy, Thte he told Ma father 
t the chipa and the pafehlca

coaid heMrs.
!”In the air.

SBSSÜIlEs
an tag to bethe reinhi la ten hri 

well here ta dota toas “Just what Ithat al of te trying to vie 
to ttve —” “had left to for the At
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
I

mmie Skunk
iped and looked bank at 
. A* a rale he did not
tin spea kins distance of

he thought it wee a 
a pnsay.
Iscovered who It Was, 
ted to trot along'and 

Jimmie laughing, and 
iry Inquisitive, so he 
oked hack again, 
e Joke?" he asked, he- 
step backward» aa he 

i can never he sure of 
'a temper.
waa feeling good natur. 
of hardly any one. So 
tnd faced Mr. Fog a*

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

New York Gants Two Men Bowling 
World’s Champs

Basketball Game An Independent 
Baseball League

Boxers Return Interest In
League Résulte This Afternoon Canadian SportFrom Boston

• I
Steady Profreaa Toward* An 

Ascendent Piece In Ama
teur Boxing of French- 
Canadian Athlete#,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 1 ; Washington ft 

New York. April 2L—Bhawkey, 
Veteran Yankee hnrler won a pitch
ing duel front Phillipe, Washington 

«recruit, here today, l to 0. Score: 
Wraehlngton . . .. 000000600-0 4 4 
JWenv York .. ... 100000000—1 6 2 

. Phillips and Gharrity; Shawkey 
end'Schang.

In the Two Men League on Black'» 
alley» lait night, team No. a took all 
tour pointe from Teem No. 11; team 
No. 8 took three pointe from team No. 
13; and team'No. 10 took three pointe 
from team No. 8; team No. 12 took all 
four from team No, 8, and team No. 
14 accorded the eame treatment to 
team No. li. The Individual scoring

The Record for 1921 le, Won 
94, Loet 59, Per Cent. .614.

A basketball game will he played 
Dtp at thé Y. M. C. A. be- 
at. John y. m. c. a. “Aii-

Moncton, Amherst and Spring 
hill Are the Proposed Teems 
in New Organisation.

Rich I* agperlanee «lined, If not 
In vtetorlw, Alphonse Hogan, of thie 
elty, the provincial and maritime II» 
pound bantu* champion, and Hey 
Vhleholm. Ute I» pouad, Nora Ho»
Uea, end maritime baking uhampton, 
arrived la the city yesterday «tier „ ,
aoen from the National United gieiee Montreal, April 21—A development 
boring 'champtonehlp* In which they uf <■>»«' end Interem In naimitl.it 
recently competed la Boeloa. eport during the pa»i year or la hie

Voting Hogan bore no utarhe te in Hu* needy ptogrew tuwardi ae 
dtoate any rough tieuaga from hie iw«»tleht place in amateur bottle* 
opponent!, bat uhlehelm wee auger. u( rreorJiKJauadtau athlete, 
lag (rom » «traînait right «boulder. Tla year* agu twulng wee almeet 
due to haring become entangled In «ehuewn la Quetiw, the favorite
the ring rupee, "Pert belag wreathe*, The I totem

Walter Goughian, who ««led a* ■* Mu*eae Hreeeaati, »f Meatreal, up 
manager pf the twn Maritime aeplr PW» ,(i have wirned the eye* el lie 
ante, «» wall a* tor Healey, the Nova Habitant youth* to Uta opportuattlue 
Bcotlaa 116 pound chamidita, aecnm I'reeamed In amateur baglaa an Hill 
panlrnl Uie beys Healey, ho «Ulert, "satinant, Hre»«eau we« boih Oaaa. 
we* Haying ever to cempeln le the <H*« and United Htatea ehawplea al 
city ehamplaaeltlp boat* of flraokMia, ’*Heui weights up In middleweight 
Maae, The high inter mark re*«bed by

Mr. Onaghlan Mated that Ohtehnlm French «aeadlao «craprwr* name !#■ 
«prang a hi* «arpriae ea the Amert wally whan Hal,lient amateure aleaa, 
canr by boring hie way through in •* up pvantleally all the prim al 
the »*ml finals. ft waa then that he ihe Quebec Fvevtarlal ts-tlag Cham, 
«trained hie abealder, and the attend Plnnehlps, The elaaeleet winner was 
leg physician» refused tq allnw hhq Oeenp, Mala, 10* pounds, whe la 
tn «narine» In Urn been, Had h* haawa dull* wall la Otuvra and Tan 

la * matched genie between the U *>•"" hé* Ht de ia, It la sell* preto He I» a prelaw# er hatiNii 
a Telephone tllrle, and the W. H »Mn' I'11'*1"» frnm what ha had al **d a .-otttlnetkn ef the heiar HgbP 
Thorne Co. l,td'e lady bowler» the ready aanampllah»#, that he inl|hl bf,
•iHelio Girls" took all few pelota Thu hll,u ""PP'd the eh»mp4"a«hln title The iimfeeelanal game la Mealraal 
game m pleyed lent evening on the Mr' Oonghlna claimed that Healey whlea wee under * cloud nei'ausa of 
O. W. V, A. *11*71, The Individual h»d bean given a raw decision, II* a atnelwr of poor boat» elagad hare, 
■cent# follow i further elated that Jeeeph MeNamera •* ««petdad tn take ** a fresh less»

lh* former phyelcbl dlrertor of ike of life, eaw that II I* I» he handled 
Y.M.O.I, her*, bed t»e»n ef grant by a clriu nfenmlnlne, which will 
aailetanc* In thn Marlthn* hover», wvirk In rnafunMIou with the iwttu* 
nail h*d helped them In ovary wey "nmml«»leaci< ef Tnreate aad New 
posslhle Yerii,

this altera
tween the
aura" (Junior champion* of the city) 
and the MoAdam "Swifts" The Mc- 
Adam "Swift*" ere by no mean» aa 
unknown quantity, aa they have clean
ed up In their own home town and 
expect to take the ecalpe of the Bt. 
John boya. A "swift" game I» ex, 
peeled.

Two girls* tea aa from the High 
School will play a preliminary game 
at 2.16. The big game starts it 3
P- »■ .. '

It is.alwiya easy to agora the abil
ity of a oh am ploni hip nine to repeat, 
especially when, ni la the case with 
the New York Giants of the National 
League. They have carried oft a 
World's Championship following the 
close of the regular season. They 
seem almost nnbeaufble.

But the victories of 1021 do not oonnt

ng.
e getting rlore 
. "What is It that 
io much, Jimmie?" he

i aa soon aw I can stop 
Id Jimmie. "You will 
an you bear about it" 
waa able to talk wtth- 
end Mr.* Fox, who now 
» that he forgot to be 
nearer to Jimmie and 

the ground ,to listen.
I waa out quite early,
««hoppers. It 1» easy 
In the early morning, 
ea Is heavy with dew. 
picking berries." 
an to ndget, tor he did 
ting funny Shout this,
« too precious to wane 
useless things, 
no use to try to harry 
- That Mr. Pox knew 
» he tried to be patient

picking np my break- 
mrise, la a Held, whem 
) look back and there* 
running toward mej 
t that I wae ante—end 
at «ally afraid of hlm I 
It I» good Judgment to 
stance from him. Mr. 
eked np when Jhamle 
Dog, and he Ires look- 

rather an anxious way. 
sure you were wise to 
i him," he said, 
ot ran," corrected Jim- 
meandered towards a 

bee under a tree, and 
got there Mg. Dog was 
ran. -

hidden when he ranched 
without looking on the 
te began Jumping about 
coking np Into the tree 
"You sue, he thought 
and white cat" 

ly understand Low hé 
3d," «Id Mr. Pox, be- 
i the joke on Mr. Dog. 
lever saw such hopping 
« Mr. Dog did under 
never cnee did he look 
op In the tree branches 
« glimpse of that black 
he was sure must have 
ere to escape ilm. 
le 1 got tired of -ftting 
tied to get home, eel 
E danced mar me, 1/ ,
rom my hiding ard, oS f I ■ a 
me after me. He we# fi ■
1 dog In another second - ™ 
no, and it ho danced he
ed then.
rolling over aad pawing 
1 neck like a mad créa
nt certain 'te «rill not 
re black and white cats 
fectly sure ft Is a cat he

Moncton, N, B„ April 11—Aa lade 
pendent baseball league compost,1 of 
Monoton, Amherat aad apriughill lb 
the proposal put forward by "Bill'' 
Stewart, the well known Amherat hoo. 
key player, who le «pending « few 
days ta Moncton. Stewart I» very op
timistic over the eueeeaa ef euuh a 
league and while here he Is trying in 
arouee enthusiasm among the Mann- 
ton ball players over such a league 
Up to date Monotoa has done very 
null toward» organisai ion tor has» 
hall. The <’ovey affidavit la reported 
to be one of the things that haa re 
larded Ihe movement la baseball dr
oits this spring, but It la stated that 
there will he «ometiile* doing In the 
very near future,

Tehm No. Three
Lewie .............. 85 88 78 261 84
Cook ............... «1 76 111 377 82 1-2

.176 164 1*8 621 
Team No, Twelve

O'Brien ............ 78 76 81 »4 7*
Maguire .......... 87 70 83 260 821-2

17» 146 164 484 
Team Ne. Thirteen

Oormley ....... 68 88 100 261 812-1
Whittaker ... 82 106 84 188 94

Detroit 16; Cleveland 7. 
Detroit, April 2L—Detroit «cored 

Its Brat victory of the year today, 
defeating Cleveland 15 to 7 tn a wild 
hitting contest. ■ The score:
Cleveland .. .. 300001003— 7 16 1
Detroit............... 2332400lx—US 16 0

Jamieson, Malle, Morton, Oden- 
Wald, Keefe and O'Neil; Stoner and 
Busier, Woodall.

In the standing o! the olube In 1882,
and no one know» this better than 
John J. McGraw, manager of the 
Giants.

While the task of other leaders Is 
to inspire confidence, that of McGraw 
has been to discourage orer-contldence. 
The "we-can’Wose" Idea I» a bed ou 
tor any array of baseball champions. 
The Giants didn't win the Beg of last 
year by any margin which should give 
them the idea that they can't be 
deprived ot their laurels this eeaeon.

Plenty ot fans say the Giants were 
mighty lucky to win; that the break
up ot the Pittsburg Pirates at the 
close of the eeaeon and the late start 
of the at Louie Cardinals were all 
that gave them the championship. It 
*ould seem that MoOraw hlmaell real
ises this, for he has been bnelly en
gaged In adding strength to hie teem 
throughoot the winter end training 
season.

The New York fans will loon see 
the Glanti in action before the open* 
lag of the regular campaign and can 
then draw their own conclusion « to 
whether the 1922 team la better than 
that of 1921.

But from a close study ot the turn 
In San Antonio and In their exhibition 
game» with the White Sox I must 
make the prediction that only n col
lapse of the pitching department, not 
probable, but barely possible, will 
keep the New York teem from the Ns- 
tlonal League championship of 1922.

If there le a weak spot In the aiTay 
It Is In the pitching department. Here 
the same stair which won In 1931 will 
be relied on to repeat

Arthur Nehf, that dependable left
hander who won the final game of the 
World'» Series, heads the list, Phil 
Dongles, another series hero, glvee 
promise of being us good as ever If he 
takes care ot himself. Jesi Barnes, the 
rescue king of two battle» with the 
New York Yankees, and Fred Toney, 
a failure In the big feature, but a «no 
asset lu a long campaign, are two more 
of the regulars of 1821. The four men 
Mated will do the bulk pf the pitching.

Then there are Bill Ryen, Pat 8hes 
and "Rad" Causey, of eome use In 
1931, bat any one of whom le liable to 
blossom Into greatness this year, Vir
gil Barnes and Claude Jonnard com
plet» the Uet.

The Oient catching, handled by 
Fresh Snyder, Bari Smith and Alexan
der Gaston, could not be In better 
hand*. Snyder end Smith will do the 
bulk el IL Both are bird, dangerous 
hitters In the M0 class, and Snyder 
rank» with the five beet catchers in

NEW YORK HAS 
BEATEN LONDON 

IN POPULATION
Chicago, 10; SL Louis, 5.

SL Louis, April 21—Dsre Danft rth 
started his mates to victory over Chi
cago, bat the Browns ttaally lost, 10 
to 5, In the tenth.

/
Mil 188 184 M3 

Tssm No. Nine
Mntheson ... 70 116 92 278 M3-3 
Ssblen .......... 108 108 96 307 10Î 14

178 324 188 586 
Teem No. Ten

. 90 7» 109 278 93 24 

. 90 15 84 259 841-8

Telephone Girls 
Defeat Thome’s

R.H.E.
..,0000001 Lid—10 16 4 
...1000010801—6 9 0 

Wilkinson,

■
Chicago 
SL Louis ..

'Batteries—'Robertson,
Hodge and Schalk; Danforth, Boyne, 
Xolp and Severeid.

Inhabitants Within Nineteen 
Miles of City Hall 7,820,- 
676 Against 7.476,168.r Postponed G 

Boeton-Philadelphla, rein.
. American League Standing

Won Loet P.C.
3 .764)

.. 6 2 ,750
..-4 3 .571
..4 3 *671

4 ,.600
4 .420

.. ..2 4 .250
6 .143

New York, April «à,—Thu popula
tion living wlübtn 1» mile» of the Cttiy 
Hall on Jen. 1, 1320, wee greater by 
344,608 than lived In the mnimpoltlftn 
police district, known &■ Greater Lon-

Tabor .... 
Shepherd .

Cleveland .. .. .. .. 6 
New York.. . 
Philadelphia..
Chicago ..
BL Louis .. ..
Boston .. . 
Washington ..
Detroit........................... 1

180 164 193 637 
Teem No. Fourteen

Kllmlnleter .. 76 86 14)8 260 89 2-8
Elworthy .... 84 110 98 287 96 2-8

160 196 201 566 
Teem No. Twelve

O’Brien ........ 74 89 76 388 71 1-3
Maguire ........ 91 92 108 291 97

166 111 113 629 
Teem No. Nine

Matheson 88 88 *0 861 88 2-3
Ssblen .......... 79 12 77 23d 701-3

1, according to 
today by Welter

don, on June 
figures made 
Lnldlaw, executive secretary of the 
New York city lilO. peuiuN commit-

W. M, Thorne A Oe,. 4 The Idleioii
Promt......... .
yslrwesiher 
Ervin 
Lone ,, 
Dummy

.3 , 14 70 71 IU6 6114
69 66 70 ISA 66

, «7 7 Tt 114 71I I
. 69 61 *6 122 74
, 66 67 71 106 671-1

toe,
Statistical InformeUen la the bends 

ot the oommlttee revosls Hint "lar
gest New York" a» Dr, lAhllaw culls 
the area within II miles of the City 
Hall, passed Greater London on Sept.
21. 1915.

Net Comparable, Me leys.
The sections tawvn »« (imiter Lon

don end Greater New York are not 
eompernbla « to aepoluiloo, accord
ing to Dr, Laldlew, for the melon Driscoll ., 
Oku the Utter designates « municipal McOerour , 
entlrity of live counties white the for 
mer designate» swbartmn as well as 
urine ares.

Greater London lacludes not only 
London county, wllhln which the Lon
don county council has legislative 
end wdmlglslratlve sethorlly us have 
the Lverd ef aldermen and h-iard of 
estimai, ■ within the sres »! Greater 
New Vcrk, but tt algo ino-mies an 
"outer ring” In whtcb the ms.rupo l- 
tan polite bar specific poweiv and du
ties.

"The Greater London suhrbaa 
are», Irregular la onUttg, «lends sa 
far In some dlrncilol# SS ll m||»« 
from Charing Cross," . Continued Dr,
LeldUr. “tt seems, therefore, proper 
te Include (In oadar to com iult- Great- 

•ubgrbas 
New York

NATIONAL LEAGUE eiNTINARV BOVS WON
The Centenary Molliudlst Tint, 

fioye Ideated the Tuna flora ef the 
Central Baptist Church liy n score of 
Il tn II la an lalarosllng tiashoiball 
match played In the Centenary eeurnh 
last evening The Centenary boys 
claim to hare played with, aad de. 
tested, every ether Tulls hsshelbell 
learn I* the elly, and In virtue ef 
their aeblevements claim the Tagia 
city ehampleashlp

English Team 
Defeats Colgate

New York 4; Brooklyn 1.
Brooklyn, April 22. — 'Brooklyn 

made 13 hits off Jess Barnes hot got 
only one ran. and loet to the New 
York Giants this afternoon 4 to 1.
The score:
New York.. - .IMOKUMl—4 1* 1
Brooklyn................ 100000000—1 13 «

Boston «; Philadelphie 4. 
Boston. April 21.—MoQuIllon of 

Boston and Meadows of PhlUdelphU 
were te** oat of the box here to
day In Ihe heme opening of the 
Braves. Boetee defeated the visitors 
« to 4. The score:

«84 MT Ml 1086 
N, B, Telephone Ce.

»l «7 74, 111 701-1
... » 70 71 111 731-1
... 74 71 101 047 II1-3
,,,0» 71 71 III 719-3
,,, 16 I» 14 M4 70

fltevene , 
McKlel , 
Morrleen J

Ftoia Mi* aSiSSwa
WS* I Ml 4,

162 170 167 419 
Teem Ne. Thirteen 

Gormley .... 65 87 89 241 801-8
Whittaker ,., 81 70 16 289 79 1-3

140 160 174 410 
Teem No. Fourteen 

Kllmlnleter ,, 85 104 87 276 12
Elworthy .... 91 109 96 286 96 1-3

17» 311 111 6*2

ii
141 174 4M IM2

Philadelphia ... 031000000—4 11 0
Boston......................lOOSlflOlx—6 9 0

Meadow», Hi<hbell and, Henltne; 
HcQulBan, Fllllnglm and O'NelL 

Chicago »; Cincinnati 3.

i mCuban Minister 
Defend* Island'* 

Administration
n

Chicago, April 11.—Cincinnati 
detested by Chicago today "8 te A 
The eeoge: ICincinnati...............00010110*r-8 « 0
Chicago-- •• •• Û900007li—8 9 4

Rtxey. Coach. Mcitls and Wlngo; 
Cheese» and OTUrrelL m.New York) 

territory within 19 miles of 
City Halt 

"Whew the Now York vert eothert- 
ty bee developed Its (unctions tt may 
ho natural te Include «U fie eras of 
Its operations when compering mu- 
alelpel London sod nefghlwwhiMd 
wllhln municipal New York and 
neighborhood.

er London and
Declares Republic Can Solve 

Its Own Problems Without 
Intervention. mi now laughing as hard 

l laughed when he first 
well he knew that Jim- 
Ttes a weapon that will

9L Loel*4PltUburg, enow.
National Looguo Standtag £3?Woo Loot PjO.

1 eS67
« 6 2 .764

. asm 4 3 «671
„ ,w4 S «671

,.3 3 «600
.J 4 211

Brooklyn.. ... *. *• 6 JM
..1 T 436

New Tesfc.. ». m », 4 Washington, April te-C'nbs I» being 
left In no doubt by the United mates 
Oeveraeeet test Maj.-Gen. Bnoan 
H Crowder, President Harding's per
sonal representative al Hanna, I» 
hacked felly In Washington In bU 
Program for the Island republic'» ecr> 
nomte reorganization. 1/ there ere 
Cubans who «re obstraetlng tee pro- 
gram I» the belief that General Crow
der I» net cordially end adequately 
supported here, they ere under » de
lusion. He enjoys the fel lest eee«-

make them 1er a long George Kelly; first base: Frank 
Frisch, eeeond been; Dave Bancroft, 
short step, end Ha Into Grab, secured 
1er • fancy price, third hi»#, make np

aChicago ,« ..
Pittsburgh.. 
8L LeUl» Mi■ garbles, I 

nee 'largest New York' te deelgnile
e clad» centered at City Hall, where

Phttndelslri» .. ... .what meet critics consider Ute beetid the _
this to

MhOM Oi gdgdron 
snore- ——the

f. “After 
Into hair Infield In modem baseball. They are 

ill MO b stamen, «n fast. «1er fielders, 
and Kelly wne the National League 
home-run eh 

"Irish" Measel to left field, flelph 
Shtoaere to centre, end flew Young to 
right, ghre the Giants en outfield st 
meet up to that ef Inst year. Mreset 
end T

moire reaches to TettoevHI Stated
whore rirremtore nr* 

the north and east end to# Pari ef 
Wret Cheeter end Nassau reunites au 
the north and mu and toe perl ef 
Mew Jersey which hie Newark, Jer
sey CSF sad some other huge hope 
letton centres immediately «djsmr.nl 
le Mew Twrii.”

MlJiiilpies of 1921,INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,

ÜÜiÉ
ah

Uly.
•; Jar ma y City, A 

Jersey City, April « — . 
tamed pw tables on Jersey CUy to
day, winning < te X Scare-.

g
ild flavtog bed
I Utile boy? Ain't 
«reett. taking the i _ 
mer old wureaa. Tommy 

think you'll go to 
arJoree? Whm^- ^

*,*^kr ■ . 7 wrened ap toe 

■ W -here today by

donor ef both the President sac See- Kiv&jjf

Cigarettes

era M» hitters.________
up with greet pre

ndre H h» tell» McOrsw has BUI
They recognise hie

LEE..eeioeiete— « u j
Celled the Outer Rtog,

eemgeriseg Da,
dlMeuttke end nay peeper «Id they 
can render te emoeto them away is; Per eenrestoeco <4 

Leldtow haa relied eehwkon Mew 
York anfi gubertias Mew Jana/ tew 
riiery toe "eater ring" ef Greater 
Nan York,

Tie tables ekew Uet G sealer Lew- 
dee, mreelng Ls*d-m reenty end toe 
enter ring, Igereesad to toe M genre 
between IWl sed Hit by Mttr 
tti perenns while Isrgeel New York

serre wftt "Ike" Boone ee a ptock bit- it hie
General Crowder I» aware of toeter.

ee; toe Otonte ire "étang"
7| ft to toe ben. "strong" behind 

and very «fixing Infield end 
They we* third to 
lpt1, end with Grab and Manant Into» 

all the year they sboeld fa- 
grwve ee tote; They finished 
to team betting lost 
end may better thle

figure te

SiaT<
tmwdren people fie netPS, April 11 Torontohe bey repltofi: delfilng to lo Intervention nowadays, ekhev to 
Cube er In reef 1res rrelme to other 

to thla or toe Eastern Hem I- 
sphere. Meet of

with
1 U><

R-H.E.
7 tt •ef with JH hi» to lepton tost General Crew- end told by LS74*4d.

The reenty ef l/eeden haa 
ed it into reuses «1ère Ufil, 
popelattoe wee pssead by ton 
tton ef Greeter New York 
lies. Mgr firefly 14 y «re, legal end

felt to Wi
« exit In rbe expected toThei; Korgp.Co? tt*■wre rapid prepress than Ee now is

•efcttniag lu Ctoba Is-$3?».< Prreldenf Zoyas shows every 
men to toto torn. The recent preto-

4.
i «su into# 
L W

to eritto thisto■ ____ in to# JHR
from Newark. 4 to 1,

toe tton to by meefetpal Mew York ben bene torg-ref the CtoaeHer6 to which on the 
Al any

time legal, mnnkipel London.
The popelattoe -X largo* Mew Verb 

we Jen, L 192*, was 7 *26.474 wblto 
that at Orenter Imedee ee Jen» ip, 

7474,14».
Tke pepntotioo ef Grretor Mew 

Te* on Jen. L IMfi. was MJP.444 
amt that at Lantna eeeety 

It to trefit- 4*244#. The pogutoftoe at tt# entre 
ring ef Greeter N-w York

1,2444* end tong at tile

tirelia ten IMS errer at . 
sa fire to

end figerec tost re far 
Zeya»’ power, 

end reform wgl eon- 
of the dwy. He 

lottery
liS!S* :::::::: 4SI

• 7 #
•bora tt. AsV %tar as the . .

and toe present toe tor rtoring are
It whe ma

1 tele « » te be toeteeett; they to[ don’t know Mr fill toe eedtoatorie "graft" rigerenetyat____ to* that eedew tor
tt» own.WMch were ae I
at toe ti-e. ------

Mr. Cut l 
toe vtoe «<

It II II II II II II II II II IIIn head. The etite lotteryl S bo ra
fISSPQST GKT5 at tieeel In Letts natioea Lby to 4o 193»,tt.to

s-010N »rad i»-

OEWIBB eeiBl# en Jen» 1*. IhH. 
nr, LeMlew peleted to toe

te toe netted 
IP1A eofiey med# • etetetoot peerte toe

Ui I -, tnjmjm. wure tofiyr g»to«Vfta"itotoitoCthatetteetiee te to# «Warts
the at Greeley Mew Trekearn at toeat sxr,

"We fie eeg

ItoM gaw124* to 121» which Im T* Cra Make • Rotreiktof Urmk
________WITH

RITE-GOOD
r&; grewfh fra* 1*1» ta tm at 

■ Haw Tort pare the erewtt at
ring; vktft ------- -

to UttW.

the high ot to Wlef toeto ee (tooporto. A aad toil • tt#tor • M
poopto to oto rtetttira 

ptodlho 
•tartlng. As 
more tor 
Hurra

to out Mto m*Z -Were* She net peeper to afifittet 
wheteew «»■

to ea
Is to* to to «to Valuthe sw

toad a*n to fetofitog «vwrefi
mail «HU Mr. Cher to tieIs It be be cep at theThe net yetette Twine he* e

try they eoelfinrt 
he air ae 
M. amt iE toe nett gay 
ay to hofi wtth i oerribto

tod* to r. ondtito ef tLia 
■store ah#

the to
Or#paztef a*B bre graft Is laid, end toe tori 

fiseefi ee lose» e *
re to psrelM to

SNtei • period sit ik* wmU, amâ mtt. TM Of tm (opra sey55,te rat___
•era bra te ofIra. a ffcraVat aa tor •kafi to to te »ftto ef el £m

al «heJ. Carr, 
aarrieftteif toe

e greed firel ef

4m tee te tt* ___
xleat Eerie

» that g 
to ton esntonfi aat at 

end to* to** et

hetoe* atn.
» aefiy ■
var I

te TM SL lwMHf fiwfrrMfC*. Mi OwWfyf e
THE BEAYLEY D*UC COwLiMITEDtetewm_______ _ f

bar at at whh ef her good Matothe«relie » Wta
.to 
wtB he

le te toIt le e le AgriL 
toed IVAee pm 
by fheeed at t

he by 15 wepee Ihe graft- wheand tar eefi to.graved ebreefi. I •X
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Etpwt Dtmtnd hr 
Whtut Adwmeed

Mirlnt Men

Montre «1 Market 
Swing! Into An 

Rritrkted Scope1 Upward Trend

Raw
Me

r Futures Bi| Upturn In 
wheat Frteee 

At Opening
Reeettohi, Howstver, Enllew- 

et) btt Chit*gw Btt#h)— 
tinned UmeHlet) With
8m»ll Osin».

Stock Exchange 
Worked Under wrket Irregular

CITY of ST. JOHN
BONDS

STAND HIGH

AW. U
Ptteee *t Middity Pbtht I a wet 

to Point Mlghtr—fanned 
Drive* Higher.

p-..... ...

I Drum et 4following At)vente* C*t>oH- 
en faut) Olt end tiuelnew 
Petetne Somewlmt Dull.

Wl*hl#*ih l*n*<
MW *hMtl h«H#H
U», t*d*y, Ut» #b»ht uimkpt kdthhuud 
nhit lhhlhH4*#d » *1111*8 1666 Utttttttb. 
dht Ut» leiiltt# with »Hm Hthilw 
dkhUI Ig clitl hlitttevi M*y tdtdHIl 
»d»*6bid t» M*kt *6» «tut «twtily
nemsiwcsM

Ooeeute U-tte* vrf .%etul*Uve i G*m* Well In Majority With 
Vawetv Wwe Added to the 81* New High* fagtwtered 

Uit at New High* —Hell Velepltone Leedeh

New Vvi-w. Aunt A, - Tit» mm 
d*ii*»»»t»v IwUli,* ttf led»»1» etd»»
*t*6kvt wee to OoituoM mul mutt 
id «my* »• veiuddtvd ft it ii »vn in»»
tl«|t6 w‘ Hi» w*,k, »m*- **»#ly «mb
iw I.IUI.IW6 .urnr*

Then went *»v»nv iidtUMbh* In 
I t»H (IH*66B9te6!l lull» IMI III II»6 

Will HHWitl*. Wit III»»» »»« lent»
I gw, it»1 ib* 6IIHU it*in, by twm#

I» 6l»vMM l6»liwe H lit» lltUid f|l»V!l
tilt»» v*He'.y Him» 11» » iiltuin,
1*1» » *t*»i am,bit lit ihewwiv»».
1 he *ii*e*l'i uf tlihl ennui 6*61» Mu 
bHi»iHii iitihlei» h» well hi *'#»«»• 
m* »*Utbh*«IMh tlMlIltlH it Ml dew 
n»*»n unit Ami A nid» iwewiwd.
|i»»|iH» vm*meil iiMHihil»»» lll*l Urn

I ■ »ii*l «ink» iihti mini* be uimeii#!
II itinw6«*imt 11 |hni itiiiiiitilhl uutlvily;

mmt nittibuieu, ml 1111161
Heel mill imii eeuttehi it»*ioi‘ieit 
46416*4 »ll*e»»'Hl6 16 61161-61166» hull 
.<1.1*1116 line 6 61 H6l»l!hl6lt Mill»*

I'miu WII61 Whhteni iimiil* iaiui* 
ibtliHiitiiiH* tb*i ni» «MuibiiW » Will* 
mul hKUIblMl imIuUH»» 161*til him 
llbll It HHHWIt III *16» lltlhll (»dld 
III* W6IM Ilian 161» 6» |IIMtH»6l6ll 
b«6hii«» hi Urn itiumtieHitiit «mil'll»»
W 1**1 Tbhl MhilllW lililuelt'lut tlltk'- 
e*i* #t* egtimiiil» i***nlnw tiiidf*
«iiiilitieii», hue***». *** (tibli-hlMl
1» Hi* *HHeb*»*«whl iliht \b« Aim 
*il mum* #(**! V»»6i*6H6ii b*il .-«ill
»t*l*ll Ult.ll* fUl- 1116 WlblWMIlllli
u I»*#* urn» mill *1 iimt 'lb# but 
mill (Hi Ini*»» »»'* tb« mil* *HH* 
uecltiii» in tit* in# » km, 1*1»» iluhlitw*
Mite *uiiv»6*ii m I»1**» u*»ifO e<
Kunlun*»*» #*|I llulf ***** Ki**1;
Ibwe 1**I»** iimkiH* *»i *»<** i;l
I !<* mul « tuuutf l»«|M»ti»W>. MMl 
utiu hufuienw, i*miw#u, nuWwib;
MmimlKii "A", M«* ‘1'td*»*, l*W 
Mul 11», l‘i«6 VHlhi fu*l 1161 *66 Uull 
bhllUII Wl**6»l# Hi*'* *616*1166*.

fb* 6111b».» Him»** 6*1*1» *6M« II*
•Ublflbwimt lu III* hunt t»e«b ** ih* 
bblltuil VHllI»». 1-6*1 1666* 6b»«hW «66
*6**166 IMIH «»** ***b »l IJj .b»'
Hull* . I Hit* UHtilitllb* »ll**6* IH»UW*h 
661 III* WWW*

IWf»luilHI»6U. *1 (1**66 •»» * b *
I 11**1 I Ml 66 be* ill lb* «tiebMbfiiH-» 

ef «*uH»*«» »#*#*■ 2*»»W«f w«*e
1 11(66 #*UH* *»** t#«l*»IJ»f'*|ltl»»l «ll

III* All!** »6I« »•»»» bH6 Ih #t»6Ui,
Mil ***»»• .Huw«1 (WWW MJ 
***»♦ 6*#l»6l well 6*66*6, lb* *****
**6» #«*•*****. #6* bell*» kb « I» I*
Ml 61*

dew ten. A bill It—th* **»!» n*w 
*uk*v M*»b«t we* uui,b***»i with 
i»ut mul Mhy »hthwiwt i-tthM »iml»,| 
hi It* »»*!« unit ebb hwlibt. e*iu»l 
lb l.H tbr »»HI»ltb|Ml. Wllb I'btlb 
klub* «I I,Hi then- w»*e «bib* uf 
e.Wb bn*» bt veil*» A|HI khitnuibl

•V
a uni ii-Ok a 

ehlbbb bt tbb ulinn-
Mkf A
May 11,

Mbbubhli AlllU 41— Att ilbWhW tbl-b 
»*« »|)|i*f»bl ib li»l#| * ilbdnii 6b til» 
lent I mb»* »«t-b****. ftiiluWlb* V»u
buy* bt *»bbl-*l wviMMliH U»lb*
» »i“ «Km» »6li m »* niejui'ity hub 
en lib* ui.b* **»»» wklvieb.
,».2!li»tm»ritr uvll i*...Mb^‘bb nj*" tu»*, lb b« iibbrtUbf, 
im'ieeb IbîiS Hwm fbb »»m* ™** mw iM*» Ibtbi-»* titm-mt wn*

»*il6.| »li.lH W. «* I I wî hHl Mi* iHWblâ» bbb bHb*» 61 bllbilhy ub*

111 IWb I'bibl# bFMbt With bb* kMbblblMl llsluil *t
Mkktfb kl»lb| MU Ib Mb. ptiibh»*» »u light.

w»y« be ty*bi»i*ilbki lb y»-
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IVStl! feSHf 
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,Wh*l bull May 11,isp
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b fhiii Ht*i-k«t» wpi» ypyy wtly* 

*bb 1 il» |»hpi«i uiiNiiiP*» WH* «mu» 
ub lu bit »»*lh». Iwuiii-ipf» wpy# liklb 
lu the btiu-kei fui lue »i*bu *li**l »Hb 
ib»»» mminltip* phiiiM-il lutub*. hitm 
*»» W»f# h*byy iPilpf*. » ii-PM ub*b- 
tli» bt Whlit Ihbi II»* upph #*111*1 
tu*- 116» WA# let luulp l'iim-** »»6lb* 
u»»b *l»« lit |bbb béni 11 ub butUi-ulmly 
urtl*. **|ibtt*fl lielb* iniybt» bblblul* 
«iiiuibH* bbb ru» biiaib» with lb«i»

iMb«ab
P1161 Juki

ObblhiUMi
bbb^tblbte*. *.

— , - -- 1 * --------

Bi M
tu*Wltll N. N. BHOfti|i une* tuiibi*. tiipiuumi

I 1; # Il il h»l|l|* til'll* pmiieï
1*11 pituibum #,n-mu «il lieu # iub*i
bml Ibe iHulutiPb wsi# Ubi-ÏHUeeJ

'luikm- ti»»t*»i*»a lub tlie lut ib 
*11111*. Miuwiii# ,111 bihebue tif t iiulku 
in bn, mmt lieti»» néüîbb b uuw blih 
ht «I Tin* âwtwt lui* ut tlib bii 
wbbi in im»f»biiiiiim OmI, wiili-it f* 
i-iihuiI Ib imlbl» un * Utietb IM **k 

MbHIftil Kewn- bllHiUiH«.
1661 1*6*11- vdbUHbPd II» Ub
u ni H beu lehultuil b bu* bl»li 

bl MI i, i-luiiui m Mil lu» b nui 
*,tiu ut 11 » Il W6» eliu yn t b»llt* 
U UUbll IHi
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Trade Quotations
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Steamer Is Badly
■

■ Damaged On Rock»moon-s PHASES,
***. tu.im.ui,.hi.
wtiaHer . urlimuui 
■doe . ifuiuiruuiiirs ERock Island Unes Inaugurate 

Novel Marks In Tnuupop 
letton History.Canadian Hard Ashore on 

Roeke ttoenty-FIved * » a

m I
1 » Miles A PURE 

HARDlAIUNOI FROM IT.
Livtutrooi I

l\OSiaaae Agru 11-Day «* Western 
railroading when the west wu young 
Will be teethed by memorial tree plant
ing utii rear sy tae *«* iuaw Line» 
during a celebration ef the seventieth 
anniiereery el tun running of me cm 
tram from Chicago te Joliet. 
we« in October, lien, and thlnga 
transportation way hare changed elnoe 
the day when the paeeehaora gladly 
ant out nod helped the orew load a

from Cotllngwood, Ont• r rj
re MAVM-nuuew

IOHN
Colllhgwnod, ont, Aprtt II—The 

large freighter Canadien, el the cas- 
adn Steamship Unes, Is hard uhers 
nn the roohi a mile enet el (Hint's 
Ton*, le toile» iront thli pert. The 
•learner was ptensedlbg, light bottnd, 
north 1er Port William and hed clear
ed from Midland sheet ns hour he new supply el eon! or wood, 
tore. Alter leayllg tod harbor there Plan» Worked out by the Agricultural

sbsBmsS
ar5!“ E'S SHHS5NI5*mHH? pS FE5,#E
were sent to pall IhS bailel 0« tK Moll”‘"' 0millla' «• Faut Ken.

bp si wtr^rAs tylbusise1. ai:
aïwas tiuv.ï£.:i inua.iBSg?€ffi»3 ?: B.2M5S asm

He!.*r kS. are «trityfip
IWI, it. !2|t|,û|i|"îlliySwA iÿtiîSi

Alter the division pointe the smaller 
town» WIM lake up the work. The Am
erican Forestry Aeeoolellnn will ra

the trees nn Its «aliéné! honor

ej is isApr. U « MHteinl Apr. «I • iHIHAklMSUMlhl' m4 MetCUBA ANS JAMAICA, St I, I. WBILIAN. 
Prom M, Pehn. .Apr, is, Jens l I rmm

Ut e>1 Always Good„,A»A », Jess l5 PONT ON IT, JOHN, N. So 
Saturday, April », te» 
ArMeid Nrldny

BnarteaLSjB

pf; StvEt nr
irsw’e.

ST. LA WRENCH SAILINGS
■UeeSO-OHINBOUNO-SOUtMAhtNTON-HAMSUNS

Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.
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PLANS TEST

toathnmphm, BT
"Oil MALE HELP WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FORt—
Id tlmere" who resteiabir the 

"America." the old silver angina, No.
101, hare been nekat to notlly the 
Hook Island Unes 1er there will bn * 
plane 1er them in the celebration pro
gramma "Little Mary qunid," the 
Brat woman passenger on the nock 

^ _ Island, who saw the division to Joliet
nnltme and Mtl Government oh « scale completed In 1862, weald been had the 
hHW heure seas Win Indicated res- bllr« °> Inner, hut she died 1 short 
WBsy .... M SMS fspertsd ... iMnlmst

sod played slong the traoka when the 
Hoe was built. On the day the erst 
train mured ont el Chinese, president 
Parmer lilted her up beside him sad 
she made the trip ss "the BNl woman
passenger." At Joliet, where the big ._____.___ .
dinner was leffad, she eat nett to the WANTED—An es perle need cook,

° rond The Dualds References required. Miss Thorne. 
Ken'oeh*. WI,.. so » Meelcleisbnrg street

H DdbUn- Ard^Aprtl IT, «Mar Milners
Cardie—ArS^Aprh is, stmr Csned- 

Inn Bquntter, Bt. John.
Bellnet—Ard April t«, stmr Pttutd

l LIMITED 1 WANTED—An esperlenced Hard
wire Clerk lor Retail Store. OlreN» Y, and Boston Services

Cwterd Unit
N. T, T6 WTDWN AND LIVERPOOL

>’ London, April rt—Thst the present 
lltmr dteturdtaueel til Engiasd may yet 
Mad le e tait al eMOSgth between the

women
66— Office Work lesputleSeeSJ,
67— Houaecleemas.
IS—hiper,enced urocery Clark. 
IS—Piper,coord beiroltoy.

references sed ealary erpectad. Ad 
drew Hardware, care ol standard,” 
Bt. John, N. a.Meant

iprll », iteir Css 

Ht il, Tunisian, 

-Aril April 1A Boandlharlah,lAt^HSNeoUHO end S-MAMPTON
Apr 16, May 11, June I. .MauretaniaB iifâVMHiïlCtmÙ

LR1CTON sdi anger,
dtr-AMONTNBAL TO UVBNPOOL MALE HELP WANTED—Men 1er 

firemen, brakemen, beginners 
Inter |1I0. Hntlway, care standard.

H—Werk by dm,
IS—Sew mg.
7S—titeuue aptier Dust tAreugk not

meet.
S8—Experienced stenographer.

A greet man, women de.sre wore 
by the dm.

$166,Bt John.
May A June IA Jtdy 11 Albania gmsm

Mmu lew bees jç-m» *j|i

BL
a—Ard April 11, Lahaiua, BtJune 14. July H, BwpL I Tyrrhehin

My I, Aha. 11, Beph U ,t. JMtMMa COOKS AND MAIDS
Canadien

1
ly

N.f« PLY. CHBRBOUIU1 UNI 
HAM BOUMMONT MAL TS PLYMOUTH, CHIP. 

MUM lid LONDON

Jane IT, My «I, Aae, sA...AMsaii 
My LA», Aie». A....Aatem«

Phone Lila 142».atlltoere Is PertCaeedlAn Artntef—Lena .Sen, Se'symmî

wMBTOKSSSK
Trade tmioh MSWIH. The 
<»wa df neentletionl betaIgsestiin-ar, gsfch
BBSmeS MiiKflSii

-f *"7 srrtfrjis.1ass STSAtss

«.WBRurKi"» SSBaBmaS k«Jiersuaa e
iffimatmera EaSmMEîFS ï2:SE SSE

EH: IHjH ÈFœSsær-e
Isfepir’—
Bt, John. , shores, end te ehew w

its Ahetmtlnd srrlted it Med- soy s wrorlig 
bentos from st. John on April 16. to nrdtw 

Tbs Canadian Victor sailed from eue «to 
Auckland 1er Boston ahd New torn
° the Bcandlearlan eirlred el flntre eblp consists eg s «tat 
from Bt. Jobe ea April 16. transmitter «Sard the

The srhonoer Cutty Sark srHred it ship, s recalling «rial en 
Netrpeft News from BL John on April with speelsi radio r-celr9ptrM

tW Will «pirate the 
rite» which control the steering near 
end «he throttle m the «win engines.

■\rer wi
went ___
morsil from Kenoehn, Wfs., so 
her brother conld do the cohstrnc- 

tlon work.
No. 109 Had a 

by the Grant Lot 
Paterson,N. J„ the 
dome ahd smoke 
with * thin 
No. 109 was 
Pair In PiHs 

John V.

V&JKM lL"i‘....... 8SS of thepres
had FOR SALK
that.. BOiTOtoUVlBNOOL*

Mm 81,'jmVM.
now*.

h m m 141 â *6 Aiiiârts
Ji t liidUldlllilOâtiliê

rânHuS SfiSStiSSr

Canadian CongUltor—Ln

\ WithUlt" an
the boiler, stent 
is slack were i

gas STUBS

. Bern 
orks it 
m chest, 
entered

FEMALE HELP WANTED FO* SALE—FERTILI1EBB, Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpacjt For- 
tillaer lor lawne. Out our prices. BL 
John FertlUaer Co., Ghee ley Street, BL 
John, N. B. Phone *. till.

between seme 
end their am-AiAm-DuMm* Um,

WANTED—Ml» 1AL â working 
housekeeper 1er small Insulation, 
Superrisloh of Lsundfy and House- 
Work. Apply superintendent Boys' 
ladustHsI Home, Êsst BL John, n. B.

WiV, to ULASOOW (Via MevlHai

EiEWffSB
us»™” ar.i»

•tette I j j j 11 j j < j j j i j j « j j i j j u. .juui
rataa of Hawaii, freight sag Jwuw petotselme, apply te leoal menu

r ■msKufmwvi*

MONTREAL TO OLASOOW
to greater 
unueedatiee

« en- FOB SALE—Awnings end Teats. 
Biewart ^Manufacturer, 24» BL James,

May I, Junn I, Jttog ■ Chumendra
May 19. June id, «defy 14 Battrais
May kit, Jane ee ,11111,111111 Jhynis 
•Juno #4 ,,,,,,it, 1,,.,i,Vyffhiüiâ 

. — , Aug. 1«, BepL 11, net. 18 ,,. .AMMâ
■ ^JNn rente to tdwrpedl.

WANTED
FOB BALE—Property It Oondola 

Point suitable lor summer camp or 
all the year round honee. J. F. H. 
Toed, UP prince William Btraot.

FOB iALE—Building loL Ireehoiu, 
Summer BtreeL J. t\ a. Tend. $1 
Summer Street.

night.Iff on httsf-
MIOIfEBMAN WANTED—Ure deer, yeuns er 

grown. Ueense to ehlp will be ob- 
tolled. Also lynx, 
ether than grant horned, end female 
lei for lfoekwood Perk. Address 
with price, judge Armstrong, BL 
John.

«monts 1»
ravens, owlsletsl accent

Rdf AL‘ to 
III be net 
g* bat the 
imirlbute to

brought 
1. The- p- *• island aaeoe fob sals. 

White Benner Seed Onto, T6e. bush. 
BUmk Banner Bead Ont., soc. hash. 
White Ruse Ian or Pile WhaaL 42.60

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNE», INC. WANTED—Te bey er met Ht tony 

1M, • two family house In «entra 
part ef eltr. Send lull psrtieulara te 
eea re, eire Standard eftUto.

là â Temiet
On the Fourth ol July 

ol the! yesr, bedecked with tfllbias 
and polished until she glistened, No. 
10» pulled out el the station with a 
special train ol .seen oars sod headed 
lor Connell Ble#s, the read te which 
had Just been completed.

Officiel and their guests crowded 
the train and thousands Itoed the right- 
of-way to see "the sllrer engine" tint 

to Paris. In etery town ol 
any «iso there Were brass hands, par
ades end speech-making. At Colons, 
111. the fuel gare ont so President 
Tracy, with members ol the board el 
directed, aided by townspeople, 
ed to and loaded the tender with wood. 
The lire botes to those days were 
made to tram either wood or cant 
There was a stopover of one night *1

bush.
Barley, tl lbs., $1.71,
Bw*whest, to Ibe., $1.1».
No. 1 Timothy Seed, guaranteed, $11. 
No. 1 Timothy Hsy, per ton, IM.eo. 
All f.o.b. O’Leery, P. E. !.. bate 

eitrs.

to do
I to I»

Servie» on 
e between Boo- 
eight shipment*JHE ÔT wTiffii

statue, especially tn* ton and New 
tort, should be toutes cere Beaten, 
s. B. Lûtes. Boston, end same wUf

ffaWMnra8-
td BL Jobs. True weekly WittWxnwrn.

ùâtu the8the Mount 
er* unusual

OtNgRAL OHANOI 
April 26, tlti. 

BABT0RN «Ml»

TIMEthe
ttm our
lor toe Pm ENGRAVERScttisF**1, hod.sender, unless to eoneerre the 

^^■to hi IS? the KENNEDY 00., LTD.
P.8.—Also Heavy Drafts, General 

Purpose and DHvIng Horses

FOR SALE—Flih warehouse and" 
wharf it Bank Bay, Charlotte fconnty 
W. s. Lewton, SL John.

tanSiBEPABtUHfcSl 
1*8 «.m.

F. * WBSLBV * DO. Artist* and 
■esravera II Wntet • treat Te.» 
inner M. Ill

be were seed.LL LTD. jamrnt t»m MeAdnm 

Fredertetoa.
IJd mm. I-BJMm 

Bt. Jobe nation.

.«te8 - had bwn

nets
s»-sSET - DANCINGMrtvaWj. «

«rm such that 
eloetrloal do

cation
SL 19. turn-882*141 Ml à

arrived Si 
n April IP. 

Olasgow

LOSTTbe steamer otnramn 
NSW terk from Bt. John on 

Tbe Metegnmn sailed from 
tor Montreal OP Wednesday.

«ie Montreal sailed from Naples Ht 
Montreal last Batorday 

Tbe eleemcr Corsican sells till* 
morning at lie o'clock for stratiuunp 
tee, Antwerp se* Havre.

E*ito • enBay 
of Britain" will sail 
g for Llverpeel. Bhe 

we list ef peseoggera. 
tod from tbe OtkM 
11 "empress ef AM*" 
M eld count#», toetod- 
bun. general mans*»# 
an* lx** and BnglP

eetsi commis»loner, Bhinghsi

Brown ef Ottows, hr. A. t

anas»

IM p.m. -RIVATh DANCING LESSONS, SO-
eftereoens end eveelnsi. B. a
seerie. PSooe M 4221.

lift,
rea u* L0*f—Will the person who pitied 

on e sum el money on tbe wey in the 
freight station vie Dock and Mill 

streets on Thnredsy afternoon kindly 
return same Immediately to T. Mo- 
Avlty and Bene, Ltd., King Street

erioton, ahd at MeAdnm 
for points North *nd 
Bouto, except BL AUdrawe 

dig pirn. Loral ««press fur Fredef. 
leten end lntormedlet* 
putol*.

ComHiefidfig March 6th ami 
until further «otite while the 
fl.à Coeuora Brœ. U Idl fwt 

^ I inspection, the Aux. 6di, 
■ ■ ShJfliWlelt Medal Will mm
” ■ Wrdght Oil Mondays

Thome'a Slip.

PERSONAL

sn
mio |
1$

MrpwewT I

LJ

•UT TNia OUT 1er lucl. Send 
birth del* end He tor wonderful horo
scope at yenr entire We. Prat. Rap, 
ie!, M Oraed Central Bin, New Turk

AWNINOS AND TENTg-gtewarL 
Manulactorer, 142 BL James, Moet-

2.16 p.«. Leoal 1er Wslsferd.

,■»a f a Njd4dddp4dMdJ «».»
toe te be otherwise 
ahnounoed.

#.<« pm. fttprose lor Moetrael, 
oon netting for Prod cri» 
fit. No conuecti

Ï2-» — “
.CWt-g. Su**1'

4*^111^4^4,4 xddiilmeu * a. . iznporLam <»4i(iiiJorin tx) Add Ja/La™ BlJndiitlliJiit,BL IVUB'fTHoTlOiinii, , Ui.^a 44p ft m a , J itfre June itn. f arucaiRrH
Into#. Boston twy servie*
a , 4«a |g mNdmt*f imdjmN a 8»faredLO I* rtHPeWBlIBIlBO BinJltl

Tbs "
tan NDlle a

» CARLETON COUNTY FARM — 
Fronting on BL John River, near Hart 
land, »eo acres, Inetnding etoea and 
machinery, IIAOti v|„ hand*. For 

I parttentore apply to Bet 14B, Perth,

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
AAd AU Stria* Instrumenta and Bewe 

Retired.
SYDNEY OlBflti, Si Bydeey Stmt

marriaoe LicïNeaa, 
MAltRiAua ucensbs !**««« «, 

Wascon's. Mala Street tod Sydney
Street.

FILMS FlNieHâD.w.r:.!—*
sLewis Ctmttm, Manager. y a szThertie Wharf and «•» 

www C*,« Agent* i*k ELEVATORStdl PEL
BOATS AND LAUNCHESstoettra eleetrte KrtighLWe

C—.ngtr Hand-Fewer, «link Wall
eUEUBEAN SERVIOE 

SL dehn-Walaferd
ers, «sa

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St Johns Landing Hotel 
RAYMOND a DOHERTf CO., LTD

FREE TRIAL, Job neon U*hL 
ootboord motors. Hyde 
ceasortoe. cat prtoen, tree
Lente variety___________ ,
Canoee, Bicycle Motor». Pi*

E. P STEPHENSON 4 CO. 
•T. JOHN, N. B.lete

•111
'Jt r mm.M*! lie, 0.PATENTS

FBATHERSTONHAUOH * CO.
The eld WaSliehed Une. Patenta 

everywhere. Heed Office. Royal Bans 
tfaildln*. Toronto. Ottawa Office* 1$ 
Elate street OKlees throeghout Cm 
ad*. Booklet Me. St. Joan Office, 11

»!

iSlS''e

IgpMKI
, «a»* syiitfpM., srrtvo BL Joe*

: lognee. Canadien Beet and0ARRIVALS:•i Cichange. Toronto.xar*
fhttfOtI

i‘" M J*gg j” w».

n s mrrti
l ie p.et.
* *. UUénttki, Wet Pm. Ae»w

tM. F* press 
aw. Local for

VICTORIA HOTEL

Bettor now into Him.
M KINO o-TREti-r, *1. JOHN, h. * 

BL Jdbn Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

▲ M. PHiL.nl»'»,

________________ Ja iter swan
e aaa. it i t«r onraaic v„n«e. Want te beer Mm owner tovtng 

farm for ealet give pertleulara end 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACK, tow
'd* StreeL Chippewa Fall», «Vlawe.
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BINDERS AND FRJNTER8
Mooera drtidtle Work if 

Shilled Operntora 
order» FBOMPTLV pilled.

KfTMi
nn *»d brought If, 
■ cabin lift, over I

ser-
*f-t TENDER FOR BUILDINGfag Jteutoie **d ProiMfMtoJ

OPTICAL giNVIUS 
Cell «4

4 dWLOFSATHiR

jrr lures «w
■jy
•hew

'.M„ *#-
Grammar Sehoei ft Setoe, SL 4
Building to be throe stories, eg 

brick, concrete and stone, wltn twenty- 
throe departments. Age—bly Han to 
seat one thousand, Oymnislum, «to 
other roam*.

Tenders wto he received by the 
Secretary of Board ay to Monday
« May IsL !♦», lor UM General Com
«•eût* «STtoSSSj Wh.:* *****

"■s r*7r^
Seatot, *. 4. tod at tb* o«t* of tbs

THE MsMlLLAN PRESS
,* rr.noa ka, nireet. Phone at. »id«
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EH; FRANCIS S. WALKER
SaeMsty sed Hwtini 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street
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Fredericton-EASTERN MOTORS, LTD.-St John

“What Surprises Me is Its 
Low Running Cost!”

iFoorDoHenl The price of two «web»# re»
leteet gramophone records! There el It 

far tee

5,200 tnflas e peer or IN 
driven. The 

thh beele ie shown 
afeDen. Meet 

SEDAN Th» depredation N fi«ered

efthe i

ie a* II
Mb, Ml

between MW to MW
ef It.BSt fa,$ 1295 Lew In upkeep, yee, end decidedly lew In flrat apS We

seel eoMd velue. Coméorteble ne yeeToartmg - «S
oughly dependable.” Equipped complete 
starter to 
lion ride.
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CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH CONCERT Fall From Staging 4 

Résulte In Death
CP.S. Corsican 
Leaves This Morning Excellent Programme Carried 

Out Last Evening Under 
Auspices of C G. 1. T.Eighty Persons Going to 

. Rome to Attend Sessions 
of die Eucharistic Congress.

Richard R. Ervipe, Former 
West St. John Resident, fa» 
jured k Boston Thursday 
and Died Yesterday.

The concert given last evening In 
the Central Baptist church vestry In 
the Interest of a social centre and 
under the auspices ol the C.G.I.T., 
was a splendid success. Sheriff 
Wilson acted as chairman. The ves
try was tastefully decorated tor the 
occasion under the direction of Mrs. 
F. H. Bone. Mrs. Z. Cowan had 
charge of a candy table which was 
liberally patronised.

The programme was as follows:
Plano solo. Miss G. Dyke man; re

marks by the chairman; two solos, 
D. Mswhinney; three readings. Miss 
Robert* Roberts; solo Mrs. Blake 
Ferris; piano solo, Mrs. Dr. Onrri*; 
solo, L. Beiyea; viohn and piano dtrM 
George McDonald and Miss G. Jen
ner; solo, P. Google; two readings. 
Mrs. H. B. Peck; solo. Miss Sadie 
COugle; piano , solo. Miss Jahet 
Cowan; solo, Mise B. Dykeman; 
piano solo, Miss G. Jenner; C.G.I.T.

Tl\e C. P. S. liner Corsican will leave 
this morning at 8.30 o'clock for South
ampton, Havre and Antwerp, on her 
last trip from this port this season. 
Making the voyage will be eighty per
sons, Including a number from this 
city, who are going to Rome to at
tend the sessions of th^ Eucharistic 
Congress, which will be held there 
next month. The pilgrimage Is under 
the direction of Thomas Cook A Son, 
and besides the Rome riait the tour 
win Include a visit through Italy, Ger
many, France, Belgium and the Brit
ish Isles.

Thou sailing from flt John on the 
Corsican am the 10s.es Hoxlna inti 
Florence McIntyre and lues Beady, 
who will he accompanied by Mis. p. 
M. O'Neill. formerly of thl. city, bnt 
now residing In Mon treat Mias Cath
erine McDonald, of Antigotish. M. 8., 
hill alio be a passenger.

Word was recetred ysetoi*j * tb, 
death of Richard R JCrrtaa to the 
Peter Bent Hospital. Botina. The de 
oeeawt was a farmer resident at West 
St. John, bet for many ywej 
Nifad to Boston, wham h» 
hie trade a. a paint*.

Oa Thursday tart, while weettag to
Mr.Errtoe was badly faltered. He 

™jj»d tc the hospital aad «led yea

The remains will arrlee aa 
ton express today, and the fsnmraSfr, 
be held Monday atternoea mtsSp 
to* tha mMeaaa of his shrt*, M* 
Ftaito Nice, 69 Lad lew street, Wert 
6L John. Ho to
sisters—Mrs Prank Mice aad Mrs 
Sarah Hamilton, of this city; Mrs 
James Trecarttn and Mrs. J 
risen, of New York.

yell.

A BEER CASEPERSONALS The ease of R Tobias, charged 
basing beer, os* the strength 

allowed by lew, on big premise*. Brto 
street, was resumed to the poll*

Nonce TO CHUHC
SOCIETIES 

tablet» and H<

withW. P. Jones, K. C, of Woodstock. 
I» tn the city and Is registered at the 
Royal. Bon» de-court yesterday afternoon, aad fnrMontreal Star: Miss Constance ther postponed until Monday. W. M. style. A. Q. Phnom*, engraver. No.■wing, St. John, has come to Mont
real tor a three weeks' visit.

Mr. end Mrs. Michael Bohan, King 
street east. Intend to more to King 
ston, Ont. to the no* future.

Ryan appeared for the proeeeetion. 7 Charlotte street, next Mar's MB
Unary. Ont et town erdera receiveWEDDINO ANNOUNCEMENTS 

of delight 
to the bride end her friends to the 
presentation and receipt of A G

prompt attention.
Thera to a large

x THE BALLOT BOXES.
Yesterday was a busy 

summon clerk. H. B. Wi_—.... 
ting the ballot boxes reedy for the 
Baals to the ehrle elections. They will 
be distributed to the Dolling 

todg» .

tor the and cards. Par- 
r Ptommer-s en 

grarlng, 7 Charlotte street, next 
Marv-r mflltnery. Out ef teem .Pri

ding announcement* 
tloular people prole

CSftca Hew, egd

I
/ t,

, j * ki,; \s- r

eWhat Took Do You Need in Your Kit ?
With the building season just opening, your kit should bn completely sup 
pMed with the tools you’ll need most.! Carpenters of long experience will 
tell you that Stanley's Tools are rf allrthe cheapest in the end, and al

© ©
© ©

e

satisfactory, measuring up to the-highest standards Of quality and ipew ■ 
racy. Our large stock of

©
© ©
o

©Stanley's Carpenter»’ Tools©

Includes Planes, Chisels, Braces, Bite, Drew-fcithree, Bevels, Levels, Try 
Squares, DM de re, Mitre Boxes, etc.
DISSTON’8 SAWS are also featured In our Tool Section, Street Floor.

©
O'

1W. H. THORNE 8 CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:--8 to 6. Open on Saturday Evenings-Until 10.

eke

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO OO 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0

; Dinner Ready Promptly
in Homes where They Use the
ENTERPRISE MAGIC

Cart Range

Because the Enterprise Magic, while priced very moder
ately, can always be relied on for prompt, satisfactory 
—to bake evenly, to wear well—to “go easy" on fuel

Even If you do not think of purchasing a range, call and 
see the Enterprise Magic.

-•*>. ( •

1EMERSON Î? FISHER, LTD.

!'^rJ Anàfa^ MM

m: *• weather la now fair In nearly % -------------
S all parte of the Dominion and %
% temperature» of over seventy %
V degrees have been almost S 
% general today In Sarttatche- %
% wuu and Alberta .
N «t. John..............*.. 24 38 %
\ Dawson .
% Victoria .
% Vancouver..................48
V Kamloops .. ..
% Calgary.............
% Edmonton .. .,
\ Prince Albert .. .. ..Sfl
% Medicine Hat
Si Moose Jaw ..
% Saskatoon ..
V Regina ....
V Winnipeg .. .
% Port Arthur ., ..I
% Parry SoUnd .j
\ London ....
% Toronto .......................Ml
% Kingston................... Uj
% Ottawa.. ..
V Montreal .....................241
•- Quebec........................ 2*J
S Halifax........................84
Si Maritime — Moderate t^s]
% fresh westerly winds, fair. %

Northern New England — \\
\ Fair Saturday aad Sunday, S
V slowly rising temperature; %
V gentle variable winds.

r-; .<■EgI

St. George’, Day Wffl be Fit- 
tingly Observed by Engliah- 
men Throughout the World 
— Local Society's Pro
gramme.

Formally Organized Last 
Night at Largely Attended 

% Meeting—Will Install Re-
ceiving Set.

Hi, Womhip Replie, to Chair 
man EL A. Smith, Electric 
Power Commie,ion.

;

18 38 %
68 S 
64 % 
62 %
72 *
68 \ 
70 % 
74 S 
74 % 
74 % 
70 S 
58 % 
44 % 
4*2 % 
44 S 
44 % 
42 % 
42 V 
88, % 
82 % 
48 %

The Mayor's repi
A. Smith, Electric
slon: r.

I have read the statement printed 
in the Telegraph, under date of Fri
day, from Dr. E. A. Smith. Permit 

to say that it is far from my idea 
to have any quarrel of any kind with 
the Electric Power Commission.

Any attitude that I have assumed 
with regard to this has been entirely 
on account of presentments of the 
case by Mr. Ross, one of the highest 
authorities In the country, and I think 
ahy one can realise that In the posi- 
tiqg I am .placed—one of responsi
bility—that I would he forced to have 
some one expert in the line to fall 
back on, and if the commission have 
any one of the same nature and ones 
who are not directly engaged in the 
construction itself, 1 would have sup
posed they would have Immediately 
produced It In rebutai of the man 
whom we are pledged to follow.

Notwithstanding all this, you will 
have observed that I proposed to de
part from the engineer’s position as 
far as I consistently could, and take 
care of the Power Commission by a 
proposal that enabled the engineering 
difficulties to settle themselves.

Surely this was a fair attitude and 
a fair ‘position to place the Commis 
slon In.

I note the Chairman Is of the opin
ion that it would be ridiculous to talk 
of better terms than power at cost. 
Well, I will simply leave the thinking 
people to settle this for themselves, 
knowing that the costs are still un 
settled.

So far as engaging advisers Is con
cerned: This was simply by resolu
tion of the Council, and there Is no 
good reason why the Mayor should be 
attacked on this.

As to the requirements of Moncton:
I have all the proof that is necessary 
that Two Million k.w.h. Is what Monc
ton would be prepared to take at the 
present time, at least so 1er as Is 
authoritatively reported to me.

So far as the statement I made that 
the Commission admit they have no 
market other than this This remark 
was clearly made to me by Mr. Phil
ips, and though If Moncton themselves 
are willing to contract for Five Mil
lion at cost, and theçe is another Six 
Hundred Thousand, according to the 
Chairman, required along the way, 
according to the Commission’s esti
mate of their development. Twenty-one 
Million k.w.h., it still leaves more 
than Fifteen Million k.w.h. to be taken 
up by this market, or threequartera 
of the whole.

I am surprised, however, in view of 
the attitude that I have tried to take, 
notwithstanding the reports of the 
only engineer I could get who would 
sign his name to a report, wherein I 
have made every effçrt to assist the 
Commission by a scheme to enable 
them to market the Hydro at once, 
that I should be attacked In this fash
ion, while the only other alternative 
suggested by the Times and Telegraph 
and their candidate jroold not enable 
the Commission to sell 
tribution plant was built. In from a 
year to a year and a half, and if In 
the meantime the power would be 
sold elsewhere the Commission would 
go to the Lepreau and develop further 
power, we pay the cost, in which 
would then be Involved the purchase 
of the rights on the Lepreaux from 
the N. B. Power Co., represented by 
their common stock and Two Minions 
of Dollars.

Who is working most for the N.
B. Power Company? The Times and 
Telegraph and their candidate In go
ing to the Lepreaux for more power 
at cost

ly to Chairman E. 
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At a most enthusiastic meeting held 
in the Commercial Club rooms last 
evening, The Radio Club of New 
Brunswick was formally organised 
and given a fine start on what prom
ises to be ân active career. The meet
ing was called by the Commercial 
Club largely for the purpose of ascer- 
tatnjng whether there Is sufficient in
terest in the uevelopment of this 
branch of science to Justify united 
action. The response left no doubt 
whatever. Between seventy and 
eighty enthusiasts attended, which 
group represented every interest in 
this work in the city. The attend
ance Included a number of ladies, and 
It Is the desire of the officers that any 
others who were unable to attend last 
evening shall send their names to the 
secretary so that they may be notified 
of future meetings.

After many df the amateurs had re
lated their experiences as proprietors 
of receiving sets, after ideas had been 
exchanged as to possible chaînes or 
improvement in equipment, and after 
many suggestions had been made as 
to the possibilities of establishing a
roadeesting station in St. John, the 

1 atherlng unanimously decided to or
ganise. The generst desire was ex
pressed that all phases of interest 
should be represented, and this idea 
was carried out as far as possible In 
the selection of officers. The election 
resulted as follows:

Honorary President—Hon. W. B. 
Foster.

President—«Chas. F. Sanford.
Vice-President—James M. Robinson.
Secretary-Treasurer—fl. V. Mac

Kinnon.
Committee to complete organization 

-Alton Noble, W. L. Ellis, John B. 
Jones, Jr., J. J. Thomson, Mrs. Blanche 
B. Malin, Leslie Codner, George M. 
Robertson. Fred. J. Xisbet. Kenneth 
White, Albert Daye and Sidney F 
Malin.

This organization committee will re
port to a full meeting to be held next 
Friday evening, when an executive or 
managing committee will be selected 
and definite plans arranged tor the 
activities of the club.

It was decided to get In touch with 
the best available sources of Informa
tion on radio and to secure such pub
lications as may be of service to mem
bers. For the present the Commer
cial Club rooms will 1used.

The secretory of the Commercial 
Club was able to announce that with
in the next ten days an up-to-the-min
ute receiving set will be installed for 
demonstration purposes and for study, 
and that In the next couple of weeks, 
as boon as official arrangement» are 
completed, a sending equipment of 
sufficient power to meet all the re
quirements of this territory will also 
be set up. When that is done even 
the simplest apparatus will prove al
most entirely satisfactory to the ama
teur.

The meeting considered that very 
gratifying progress had been made, 
and certainly the attendance and the 
enthusiasm shown were ample indica
tion that radio has token a remark
ably strong hold here. This was fur- 
ther borne oat by the large number 
of letters received from persons re
siding In other parts of the Province 
who are anxious to get Into the game 
for themselves.
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Tomorrow is the day of days to the 
Englishman, no matter whether at 
home under the Oaks of Old Eng
land or In some part of the far flung 
Empire, thousands of miles from the 
land of his nativity, and Just as dear 
to all descendants ot the '‘Hearts of 
Oak," who have made their homes In 
other parts of the world.
"Loyalist City” the day will be ob
served by a church service at St. 
Paul's and on Monday a dinner will 
be given by St George's Society at 
the Union Club.

There Is also a second reason far 
joy and celebration on the part of all 
of English blood of April 23, for on 
that day, 1918, the shdps Intrepid and 
Iphigenla were sunk at the entrance 
to Zeebruge, one of the most glorious 
feats of our navy.

The feeling of ell Englishmen tor 
the land of thefar birth is well express
ed In the following lines:

England, O England, dear land c( cur 
birth,

Land of the fair aad the brave and 
the free.

England, dear England, the flrat of the 
earth.

Some pride Is forgiven ue singing of 
thee.

To arm like iron and a muscle like 
steel.

A heart fof a friend that can al
ways feel;

A will once made no man «an repeal. 
That's what an Englishman’s mode
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AROUND THE CITY |

♦
INCREASED GRAIN SHIPMENTS

The C.P.R. have shipped over two 
million bushels more of grain this 
season than they did last, the totals 
being 1921-22, 11.498,789 bushels, and 
for 1920-21, 9,273,412 bushels.

.
'

FILED ASSESSMENT
The assessment books for the 

Parish of St. Martins were filed yes
terday with the county secretary and 
to that parish falls the honor of being 
the first to file its assessment for the 
year 1922. /

of.

BL George was a great warrior and 
one of those who suffered martyrdom 
for the Christian faith. The story of 
the slaying of the dragon is believed 
to foe true, he having slain the beast 
to free a prin 
been condemned to death.

Tt was daring the Crusades he was 
flrat brought to the attention of the 
English. Richard I. claiming it was 
through St. George he had been able 
to obtain his victories. During the 
reign of Edward III. St. George was 
made the patron saint of England and 
the order of . the Garter Instituted un
der his patronage.

The cross of St. George Is the real 
flog which tor a thousand years has 
braved the battle and the breeze and 
which now forms the chief charge on 
the Union Jack, the flag of the British 
Empire today. The cross of St. George 
is also the emblem of that noble band 
of warriors, The Red Cross Associa
tion. In the olden days the rallying 
cry of the longbowmep of England 
was "a. George for England," and on 
many a hard fought field has this cry 
Struck terror Into the heart» of the 
foeman.\

4» of Beni It who hasGIVEN FIVE YEARS
A five year sehtence In the peni

tentiary at Dorchester wac meted out 
to Boyd Andrews by J^dge Arm
strong in the county court on Thurs
day. The man pleaded guilty to a 
change of committing serious often- 

V ues against three young boys.

NEW POLE FOR HAYMARKET 
SQUARE.

A fine new flag pole has bean pre
pared and rigged in West St. Jolm 
and. will be transferred to Hay market 
Square and placed In position in place 
of the present flag staff there early 
next week.

ON THE RIVER.
The steamer Majestic will make 

her first trip of the season to the 
Washademoak Lake today. The D. 
•J. Purdy will make her first trip of 
the season to Frederiotqn the first of 
next week and the Premier will make 
i start for Grand Lake.

society Is over one hun
dred years old, having been founded
in 1802.

8t. George's Society has ever been 
to the front as a society where an 
Englishman may find a friend or >b- 
tain relief, and has ever kept to mind 
the traditions of old England, and so 
as each year patriotic Englishmen 
gathered around the festive board or 
met at the dance, the glories of old

The
until the dis-

•*4
CITY HALL PAY DAY 

The official halt monthly pay roll 
at OKy Hall, Thursday, showed a 
total ef gin,834.88, made up as fob 
loan: Official», $248648; sundry 
officials, $1418.49; firs, $2,84643; 
terry. $140848’, pohee, $2,408.88, 
and martel, 288.70 Health Regulation 

Has Been Adopted

England wen recalled and the poli
tics of the home land discussed; but 
It was not only in social exeats or to 
feasting that these Englishmen spent 
their time, tor they were shrays 
ready to assist the Mother Country 
to her hour ot need, and to rejoice 
over the victories gained. When the 
Crimean war broke oat the member» 
ot Bt. George et once took the lead- 
iW part in helping the sick, wounded 
and needy, and when the A]bee were 
at la* victorious, St. George'. So
ciety celebrated the event by a grand 
ball, one of the most brilliant ever 
given to the city up to that time and 
so In itmltor ware they were alway, 
to the fora tn such matters. During 
the grew w* Juat ended the «octet» 
gave op all such entertainments and

AWARDED CONTRACT
The Stephen Construction Ce. have 

been awarded a contract for concrete 
□orb and sidewalk in Halifax, the 
oo* of whidi will be between 125,- 
OW and *160,000. The work will be
gin about May 10, and la to be 
pleted before November 1.

Physician», gnd mid-wives or 
other persona attending maternity 
case» will be obtiged in future to treat 
the eyes of newly bocn Infants with 
s solution of stiver as a preventive 
ot blindness. A regulation to that ef
fect was adopted at a meeting of the 
executive at the Provincial Govern
ment which was held to the city yes
terday.

The regulation was adopted on the 
recommendation at Hon. Dr. Hoberts. 
Minister of Public Health, who stated 
that fifty per gent, of the bltodne* 
oeunrtii* * birth

All Sheriffs
Are Reappointed

.X

END or OLD BRIDOE.
The panting of the old bridge et the 

Newman Brook began yesterday, when 
city workmen, with the aid of an 
acetylene borner, began to cut through 
the steel gird*. The bridge win he 
dismantled and fence, erected * lath 
side, ot the in at this point

Extension of Hydro Develop
ment to Moncton Discussed 
by Provincial Government 
Executive.

I

celebrated their natal day only In
«mid be reduced 

by the adoption of title method.
Hon. P. J. Veniot unonnead that 

the restrictions on motor traffic or* 
several made to the vicinity of the 
city would be partially lifted by bis

inch a way that money could be rais
ed. and so during the tour years ol 
war die m 
tor the Red 
Royal Navy, The Navy League, Green
wich Hoeptial tor Sailor., etc., etc, 
while In addition the members sub
scribed over 11.000 out ot thek- own 
pockets for a machine gun which did 
good svriee. The bn* of Her la» 
Majesty Queen Victoria, of glorious 
memos». In Trinity ChnAch was plac
ed there to 18*7 tn honor ot her Jubi
lee by St. George's Society.

The motto ot the society, -Fldea 
Patriae Betas," freely translated Is-

I "SAVE THE SURFACE AND—0 All the sheriffs tor the different 
counties ol the province were re-ap
pointed to office by the executive of 
the Provincial Government at an even
ing session held In the Government 
rooms In the Merchant Bank building, 
Prince William street last evening.

The extension of the hydro develop
ment to Moncton also came up for 
discussion, the remainder of the even
ing was given over to the transaction 
of business of a routine nature.

ibers raised over $7,009 
Cress, Patriotic Fund,The tnighten up" campaign tt the

CRy Public Worts Department calls

to he set at wort on It next week. The 
their ap- 

•hertiy, as WEARY WTLLiE
SEEKS PROTECTION

■ benches win
In the

well
i

to womc on tourist, or knight of 
the road, arrived la tee city last 
ing after a tear of Mora Beotia, and 
drifted Into the Central Police ste

ep to tee

A
The heed ef Temur street West

of
: EMPRESS OF BRITAIN

CONCERT PARTY
Mo. g, which 

. H la ex-
w« be to

to being Good faith Is ths salvation of the
“rhe BL George’s Society at 8L John 
has been to existence stooe IBM. The 
onflows tor the entrant ye* are * 
follmrs:—

Îh1»» test ef tee tern. There he
■ * the and greeted him with.
v to be re- I In Jan tonight.- Last of Season's Concerta 

Pleased Audience in See- 
men’s Institute Last Even
ing.

The la* ef the seasoa's concerta 
to the Seamen'. Institute was given. 
Is* evening, by the Bmproes of BrU-

tt
by his an

expectant reporter stem 
nil randy to bees beard

i by.
him ash tor I I ,■■111111—.asm ■immi, u. u. o.

Vice President*—R. G. Schofield; tt. 
W. Rising/

Chaplain—Rev. J. V. Young, L, S. T. 
Treasurer—». ■. Hatflngton, (Pa*

A wbafa'tssfa lead ef «ends to -a with** a bat*,- but the tour-
In tbs 1st was onlte mods*, and hash*

<*y.: the C, *. B. 
bfalUl.IL the Idea perhapsto

■* wftb e 
and the sky's entire setts 

__ PtoMd at Ms 
fa* rise*, who most have

Assistant Secretary—Ony L. Short 
Historian—-Colonel E. T. Sturdee,

(Pa* Preside*).800 In «he ef tree sin concert party, and the sntertaln-■ 1st a dude at *n ment proved toe mo* sneosestol of1 services will be heldThemaneg* "nee, judging 
from hie knowledge at rails, picked ont

n toe ye*. The seating capacity pt th. 
hall was taxed to the utmost, end the 
large audience expressed their appre
ciation at the programme, by sustain
ed applause * the dose of every nom-

tomorrow evening at the Missiontake* * »e
$ Church, Paradise Bow, when the Chap

lain. the Rev. J. V. Toeing will preach; 
the stnwni dtnn* will he held at the 
Union Ch* on Monday evening.

CHI tens are asked to fly toe* Uses 
tomorrow to honor of the occasion.

without renting water.
He rastitiir

ones tomutot * rat. 
ting »• Oetenee* people rot * 
beslne* w*h, smoothed out toe knots

the traeien
her. This was the flr* wncert thisROADS ARE OTOIj

NOT FOR TRUCKS
» season, by this party, as, on the other 

in pori, the vesselB occasion they 
remained only two days before start
ing out on h« ernlie.

f j WSWTERPOWT' MISHAPS

Arthur Hacher, a 
* a fl&mosth street,
Surer * Me left hand 
werfctafl ee the etewmw 
Britain at No. I shad ywterdsy 
In*. He was looked after ,

to work, i
Thursday evening Daniel Maloney, 

ef MS Chester street, a C.P.R.

I aad told toe ettendtog
cep, that do, Aa the nt 

r, wrary wml» 
haring

hy taking tit 
the motions at

pinrar to* wasn't 
these Thro with e greet hanse * a*. 
IslaaMsa be climbed Into bed and set- 

, dôme fa swa* seprae, to 
ad *n* and

The The folloertog was th* programme:r, & out theM. Hill eutberted the Selection. Plano—MM» Peg.had toe third 
whiletipped him—a 

for the
wish, a 
i tight,

R. Osborne—Barittos sole,
S. Tytdesley—Song.
y. Bexley—The Lady.

dressed
his asp,

6LI* *he
dews thetar W. Warner—Pith* Comedian.•t th* 

Hospital aad went backthis bat th* beery W. Lengdal*—A Pew Stories.
■A. Meore—flynoopatad Sint*.
R. Osborne—Elocutionist.
P, Hexlsy—Broken but not bent. 
W, Warner—Swirl Mountains*.
A. Meera—Light Comedian.
<L Jones—Misery.
W, Trdesley—Brassy Bongs.
God Bare the King.
Ml»» Myrtle Bea and Mr. tmngdale

not fa to
1* * Ms», 
be allowed, 
bs tpee fsr 
•g sad tight

Light tied
atthese e/*hatif-1 track*, sustained a lacerated wound 

rote." Of ranse toe report* didn't ro the back at hie right hand, while 
e, ate. Oetiag •* hlm do ati tola hot ha was gtite ! working at Me, B shed, The waned 
needed on the rare fa* a maa with ra good a make-1

he* in* ee, so he gare pttaL a* be was shfa to 
hentitt * «Be Aeefa. ^ fa* week.

a* tt tor
B 6- *

dressed * the Hoe
• I •
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